
Council endorses new emergency plan
ByBufalreBnraSaae j •ttaowmdlcndoniedU* hurricane prcnarectoas

A woriclng draft oCSaifflxd'a new, Emergency aftdevaaiaUon procedure cleinentiiol the piiii last
Management Plan Uitt nets do«n guldtUnoa tor week Out wllhhrta e dcdstal on rocwnmemtaS post
decision making m * l , l hurricane or other t ffisosterpennmtag that Includes U»a cooinjverelal
natural disastersained City CouncU approval lost rules forbuUJbaclcotlawfullyexlstuigusw
"*<* > i M " S * " I ' ,- With the Bart of ine hurricane Reason only (wo

weeks away , UK council recognized the Importance
oftuving en emergency plan on the books..

•<:iiy Manager Bcmlc Murphy said thai although
' t r i jilan i!'.far superior to EPEHT, under which tfie
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"Vcn-y , J
began trying their, luck -Along the
Causeway Islands and have since made the
three-mile stretch one of the moot popular

E—EC svcla «2 Couay ! ^ i l J j r e
about thfl Cxuaeway la Cms week* sped*]
M l blrtinjr stories about lie «p«n, page
12APMbDKir

Council fears effects
of proposed fa!! festival
ByB*rbaraBnmdagB
j Ttie October Festival of the W n
planned by , the Sanlbel-CapUvaw
Chamber1 af Commerce lo stimulate
buslncssdurlng the~*slowest month'of
the year" is Just another step in

.turning Sanibel Into the ^Playground
of So-jUiwestiFIorfda." Councilman
Loulsw Johnson charged last week.

The-:chamber's Oktoberfest
spanning five weekends in. October
will feature a fishing rodeo, a salting
regatta, a 54-hole golf tournament, a
runners road race and champagne
tennis matches with "bubbly" and
hors d'oeurves serveU on the courts.

Mayor Mike Klein shared Johnson's
fears that, 'These artificial'types of
entertainment; will, .cause overall
changes In the community.

."The thing Is.being turned upside
down tor a few husinessmen WIK> want
to mhke a few more dollars,'* Klein
protested, "This is selling out our
' lifestyle to make a (ew mare bucks'."

Both . 'Johnson - and -, Klein were

' concerned about the^dangcr- of en-
couraging, crowds of • peopleUo-'tba

- island diirttig-a""hlgtrrtslt hurricane
.monUL" Jl would be flyfng jo the face
hi our ' evacuation-system, they
agreed.

Johnson and Klein made tbeir
: commentsi after, chamber ExecuU\e
DlrectortWalter Kile explained that
the original concept of the fcsUval
unveiled at the chamber's annual
meeting last month had been toned
down.

At that time the fcsUval was per
eclved as a national event that would

:lnvo!vc possible airline.sponsorship
and would - require an advertising
budgetoftlOO.000 ,

Klein invited Klic-to last weeks
council meeting.; Ui,'clear up any
misconceptions ~ of , the festival s
format. Kile assured the council the
event will be "low profilers a fun time
designedt to Rive the Island's

* continued page 2A

Island officials react to revised aquatic preserves management plan
By Scott MarteQ

: A plan to protect 200 square miles of:
Southwest Florida aquatic preserved""
was approved last week by Gov, Bob
Graham and the state Cabinet -r

The plan was given "guarded, apfv
!proval".by: local conservationists,
while others carry n ' wait and see"
attitude - - '

;Thc aquatic preserves mentioned- ;
in the plan include Pine Island South,*
Cape Haze, Gasparilla Sound,
Charlotte Harbor and Matlacha Pass.

As an officials spoitesman of lire
Sanlbcl-Cuptlva Conservation
Foundation, Island resident Malcolm
BeattSe directed a letter to the
governor (^support of the rcviwd-
plan V * . * " - * •

lite OIJS <*uld> provide a large
benefit ^I'-ths aijUattc preserves,
Beattiesald It coven* the regulatioD
of private docks, the prohibition of oil
drilling and the cutting of eel grass,
be explained, r

However, Beattie (tave the plan

guarded approval \; because of the
necessity to follow up,on the policy
with a strong enforcement pro gram.

"It ts a help because .we now have
sg the rules, and that is good,'r he said.

> "Nowwe'reEolngtonavetoseeHthe
Legislature will provide funds to
make H work," '
, pr. Bill.Webb.agreed that the plan

was a new and improved "policy
-statement.*! Now t̂he challenge Is to
take that pollcy-a.step rurthcr.and
make^ It site specific, by having a

complete ln\entor^ of what Is In the
preserves, he said.

Only by having such an Inventory
can.the rules and rcgulationa have
any effect, Webb added, explaining
that-a thorough inventory would1 "be
necessary in order to prove any area
worthy of a wlldemess dcsignaUoil:'

Like BeatuVand Webb, Sanlbel's
Assistant Planning Director Bob
Duane is taking a ' wait and see at-
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Council endorses new emergency plaits,
city functioned during ttse. threat ol Hurricane
Albcito last June, "It is not yet complete.'*

Cuuorilcnso Fred VaHln aad Louise Johnson were
upset t tul there is no mention anywhere in the 400-
pafte document ol fee cwocll ' t rote during the
emergency.

"It seems.ta itf*6 almost dictatorial pswen to the
city manager," ValUn said.

To comet this senlssioR the' city manager will
sdvise *he mayor airt each council member oa the
continuing status **t preparations durlag the 72
tour* preceding a (orecaxt Surricane strike,

The - coroerstsoe-' of irthe•• plan > ia SfanpsncV >•
Probabllrtlc Warning. System^ wfildi Lee County
officials will also use this season whoa deciding
whether or not evacuation is necessary.

Planning Director. Bruce Rogers stressed Umt,
"Acceptance ot Simpson's-system la-vital to Uw "•
BuccessotSeulbd'upUii. ' ~ "*"» '

"We must take the action called (or wJwo 'celled
tor by the system and not try to outguess It." he
wantB^c adding,1*'Anyone who goes inio this ,
thinking be knows more about hurricanes than this
systemjskifldiiighimself." '
i Murphy expressed concern .that the Lee: County-i

Commission.- has -, not ; of((daily recognized U»
disaster plan'* evacuation routes, nhelttr locattous; i
or.its; operational plan to .implement county-wide *,
evacuation;* ' '

The ccwndl'authorized Murphy to bring this to
the attention of the commissioners and ask them to
take appropriate action to rectify the problem. x

' The plan ;©utlfnes;25; courses of action and
equipment needed to Implement the plan but places

no price \xg on their cost rf a iaUure that botlurod
Vidtln

Murphy tdenllOed 13 ai Jons &ena goals that must
wait for 1964. But the other l i txt osccwary foe the
plan to be operational thli seatuo.

Most urgent are; establishing coctaetswittdu
each condominium, motel and resort to complete
the Rfld Dog Alert network; prinUflS SSfiOO ad-
visory brochures to h* handed out nt the Causeway;
H a hurricane threatens, purehasutg * ltfentder
tide gauge to be*, stationed at the Causeway to
RM&sure preliminary tistt for feedback.to the
NallonaV Hurricane Center, in Miami; and pur-

' erasing a printer to relay the same output from Lee
County"c mlcro-fwoeesHar ta the Sanibd Eme&ency
Operations Center to provide most direct access to
current biiormaiiwv

U the plan-is successful,ii will• provWe each
person on tlw Island the opportunltuy to «vacubte
.and will encourage people to leave lo-.a timely
fashion when a hurricane warning is Issued. - .

It wilt provide a more responstvewarntng system
that wit) increase the time for evacusUon Irona the
12 hours now available from the Nstloital Hurricane
Centerforecasters.'- —i ^ - r

And the plan wfli provide guidelines under which
*J1 on- and off-Island agencies will operate during
an emergency -tO: prepare './or, .respond to end
recover from it. hurricane.

The plan also details KM actions to be undertaken;
by the city manager during each of sis 22-iuur tinw
.'•viodows that coincide with the Slmpsan Warning
System,^ beginning 72.hours before Uie storm's
expected landfall.

Each Urn* wtado* is cdorccded. The tart lt-
bbuir time window dgnifSes when'wUan Che final
fvacautton order U given and is coded black.

The Sanlbel Emergency MongemetC' plan also
detAilH guidelines1 and procedures for recovery
after, a strain to maintain public health and lo
restore community tervices as qukkly as possible.

;*ft> provide emergency access to Sanitxd In the
'event Cite Causeway Is destroyed, a barge docking
area is planned ca the cast side or the Sanlbel end of
the Causeway.

Search for and rescue of casualties must be un-
dertaken and fatalities removed to 5 temporary
morgue. Preliminary 'estimates must b« made ol
the severity and extent of property damage and the
Island patrolled to prevent looting ̂
/Emergency shelter; food and water for the
'homeless must be provided with assistance from
CONA. COTL the Red Cross and the Lee County
Health Department "*
-Major roads mi«t be repaired restored

Emergency transportation provided by (tea Baptist
Church-school bus aral .Sanlbel taxi during the

. evacauUcn wtll be used during; the recovtiy pertod.
Restoration ol public utUiitesurili be undertaken

as quickly as pocsible asd whera most ugently
needed ^ - i *

•) RemovRl of bedi> damaged structures and
i vegetative .debris jiwuld not proved imtn evidence
o£ the damage haa been KufHclently documented,
verlfled jmd prttccsswui for planning, disaster
asslstattcc and Insurance <daims purpo&cfk^

Council feais effects of proposed festival from pagei.
businesses a shot In Uw arm during
the slow ''.season."'. He said the
chamber'has budgeted.r S7,tK»rfor
advertising the festival.

Councilman Fred Valtln said he
was not sure * liow relevant %. tlie
hurricane danger In relation to the
festival was. "If a storm thi'dttens the
event--'-will fizzle,"-/he -salt i l"The
Isiand will be empty." ->

Councilman Prancls Bailey pointed
out there js greater: danger, of..a_
hurricane strike in late August and r
September than in October.

Valtln said that apparently Johnson
and 'Klein had a "philosophical
problem with muss events on the
Island.", -"'•'-

"We've had a lot on the whole which
the community not only favored but in
which v inrge numbers , have' par-
tfcijiated," Valtln said. 'The dif-
ference is thai.they were Gcattered
throughout the year and were spon-
sored by well respected,- charitable
organizations."

The : commercial ; connotation of
Chamber of-Commerce sponsorship
and the concentration of.events over
rive weekends make Uie difference
here, he said, adding "I don't an-

ticipate t ie problems some of you
see . '

Eitt botit Johnson and Klein.said:
that some of thp events sponsored by
the'non-profit groups have changed.
Ttwy cited BIG Arts' Jaz i oa the
Green last fall that was on the verge'
of being uncontrollable ' ^ u"'

"If It gets any biggerwe could ha\*c
another Woodstock," Klein said.

Kile say Jazz on the Green and BIG
4 Arts Halloween Bali are scheduled oo

two of the October festival weekends,
~ Islander Urban Palmer told the
council that he and other; residents
pre<%nt at the chamber's animal
meeting-had corned away - flab-
bergasted by the magnitude of the
proposed event. "It was so blown up-
compared to what we're hearing

, now, ''.Palmersaid. <̂
He said oo had discouraged some

people from starting a pctiUou'drivo
, opposing the festival.

Regardless cf cotmcU or residents':
sentiments the city has no legal way
to stop theevent.Ciiy Attorney David
La Crolx pointed out There is no law
on the- boohs giving the dtv manager
the authority to regulate or control
public areas, he explained. The only

.exception to that is on public rights of
'way, where the city, docs havw; tho
power and obligation to. keep toe
streets safe.

But La Crolx U working on a
'.'remedy for this oversight He is
''drsning an ordinance that sets up a
permitting system and standards for

. special events on the Island and gives
the city manager authority to approve

* permits torone-time events.
: La Croix said he expects to bring his

proposal in for council consideration
-ai the June 7 meeting. It adopted It

•.'w&uld become effective by the endiaf
Julv.

Kile, obviously frustrated, told the
council that he had the feeling he has
had many times before In "situations
like this that fit the eyes of many city
councUmen Ihe business community,'
which' the'city depends on for tax
jfjppport, Is treated as second rate
citizens.

"The minute the chamber of
commerce.takes a'position not to
protect:the environment, .than the
business communityris tiead," Kile
so l i *;The environment Is why people
comehere."

ValtSn resigns,
from CabSevision

June 2 will be Fred Valtln's last
working day-at,Cablevlc^Mi «t the

.Irionds. His resignnUcn from ihe post
- of general man&gcr he has held since
' July 1S7B becomes ettectivo June 30.
, ValUnsay^ be htm no spociol plans,
for the future but witl heve snore lime
to devote to rds job as clfy councilman
and to his f aniUV: ^

Ke says thetibjecUvM for which be
was hired by Cabltrvjslon have been
'achieved and be is looking forward to r
a "more" unstructured ; life. ™" away
from the 7 a.m-to 6 p^m. routine of,
employment." *~

'The- cablevlsJcn1jfj-stem ,cn tie
Island has Increased 50 percent
during the almost three years I've
been in charge, and than; a r e only o
few areas that are left ^without the
cable," he says. - - J

V&ltln's sucxessar at Cablevl&lon of
the Islands has not yet been an*
counced by Palmer Cablevislon of

'.Naples,;the parent company.

Island officials react to revised aquatic preserves plan from Page i
Utude" about the revised plan.

No matter what changes were made
In the rules and regulations In the

plan, Duane sald/what really matters.
will be how they are enforced.-: •>

"We have to see what commitments

theyigrs wilting to make, bow High
this mTaj] is on ihe priority Ust and

' what kind of [railing It will receive,"

Duanc explained.' "If they put it on the:
shelf, Uv Intent of the rules won't,
mean much;** - _ '

IS Years Agp This Week „ ^ ^ „

20 Years Ago This Week ^
?..;>./• 1963

Capt. Joke Stokes made what will probably be his.
last mercy mission last week when he took Eugene^
Rhodes to the mainland for a trip to the hospital.
Rhodes had a catfish spliie In his foot, " '

Stokes has been the Islands' '.'ambulance?. ^ ^
since he had anything larger than a rowboat, but"
the new Causeway should take care of emergency^

ifflcfromnowon. ' ^ 1> ^

Tbe Islander congratulates our nine seniors whor <•
Rrjduatc this year from Cypress Lake High School.
The proud graduates ore Ed<lie Baillnger, Joe
Ceraatc, John Cory, Jane Hines, Jim Jack, Chuck
Nave, Ray"* Rhodes, Charles Stevens and Gordon*
Traccy . " -~ => **' *

"Uncle" Clarence Rutland wonthe jackpotou the
tBIue; Heron, IUagain^lastiweekrvwlth-;a\12-pound
grouper. " £

, " " • ' - 10 Years AgoThiB Week - £.
, 1873 '

The Lee Ccurty Realtors recently- awarded
Mariner Properties, I n c , Periwinkle Place.
stopping1 centerwiUi the Environmental Award for
Mariner's attempt to minimize the effects of
development t v, *

" POH KENT; Mew one-bedroom apartmcrtl at
Captains Walk $200 per month.^ * -

Weather watch
Everybocty-
talks about it..
i Last wsck brought summer! weatlier^ to' the
Islands with highs In the high 80's and only a trace
cf rain one day. This week forecasters predict
more summer weather lit:the form sf thtm-
dershowers in the aCtcrnoon and evenings^ Lows
should average in the mid-VO's, hlRhs in the mld-
tofiigh-3Os

Last week's temperatures according to records
kept at the Sanlbel-Captiva Chamber of O>m-
merce were as follows:

HICH LOW BAIN

Sunday, May IV
Monday, May 16
Tuesday, May 17
Wednesday, May 16
Tbursday, May 19

Sunday, May it

m 73 • c
83 74 0
89 73 0
92 ' * 7« 0
95 75 Trace
90 73 0
90 TB . 0

What's inside Tara;Frledlubd nod h e ; B ^
JktcCaan; >bove left, were unoog the b*ppy ttcd
- oroW ot srvKtiliarm -tad gnunipwwnla who
K Grandpcfcnl's Day tu&dwoa <-«t Uw
raU S h l U t A ;y School 8 « ^ w «

Graxbwjthert, jpTmdtalhers, a gre«t-itnKKUath«-
*nd nren (tarogate grmjyijwrmJs took part In the
•pcciaJ day. Each «lnw wrted on trtul to cboooe for the'
lufkcheM, and tbe menu todtxfed ovca Crhwl cfaicten,

vmw(te«] potetcMc end grary, horae^nsdu nOM, broccoli
awl cauliflower, chocolate tnllh nw Ice creua
! Captlveo I»bel Wine, tbon right* hM been nuned

C ^ ' V w i t e e r o / the Year (cr her wort

(or, three y e i n a l ^ b o xftool. Wise
a ptatjue bonortac ber for ber work.' SaoOwil'

r d d t ^ ^ h S t ] ' ' U

"CtJMrwtre fascinating." sayv Wbc, who has
wot led with prftcUcally every grade over the put
three yworC-Each i-UId 1* n different, so unique. You
•on o( f[et M glbspoe of the ftdot(sc«tl or adult they re
Upton to become."

Wlw b u * muter of utts ip©d*aiing in special
oduczUon end tr aa tautructiaaal aide for fourth

.gndets.Sh«workf wlthtadlvtcluaiji end imaH group*
ot daUdrtn wno have learning Frobienu.

"Sha has so niudi love about her, and li to willing to
give bar time. Sbe's DO deterring of ncognlUoa," uld
Principal Barbara Ward, v

"It's a RTeat experience," Wlje said of her wlunteer
work. t*» ac luciy to be able to fa thli on Sanlbel it's
art everywhere •enior dtlzens t i e UnusU capable of
Aries tliis."

Pbotos by David Meitrdon.

Islands' Station

Harining aParty for -
the Brfde-to-be?:VC
Kalluurh partyware makes a bHdal shtnvcr fun

JOT everyone—even, the hostess. Hates, cups.
Invitations, centerpieces'and - »^ ̂  2'
accessories—everything you heed to shower
the bride to-be in style' ' "~ ' ' v

(813)472-2995
"HeaRofthelsbnds*

-1626 PsilalnUe Way
Sanlbel, Fl 33957 ,

COMaEIE CARFARE SERVICE • FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

ISLAND GARAGE
" - J 16O9PeriwinkleWoy SanlbelIstand,Florida

CERTIFIED MECHANICS - 472'4318 24 HOUR TOAD SERVICE

\>*v,- -»;
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AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS
By Maggse Creenberg

Sooner rather Uian Uu-r our addictions catch up
>lth us and we" must face the day of wckonlnR.
Although 1 had;alttajimrwidercd an inordinate
passion tor ripe olives tobathe least injurious ol my
many addictions, t duuiced to chomp upon a pit and
etilp a tooth, thereby upsetting ihe delicate dental
balance of power, <^'>\
uThus, I went to s t«r i^ aplezidild Saiilocl ttentist

; with considerable troiMdation; After all, J knew that
I could: hardly get. uii with ^ r annual spring
cleaning at a time, wiwm the entire Christian world
'.was contemplating resurrection!

ID my own case. - resurrection Involved severs]
session^ Fortunately, my dentist Is so very skillful
in injecting numbing Novocain that I was scarcely
aware <it his gentle ministrations.

.At one point* however, he felt compelled to give
me fair warning: '-Now, Maggie, tills may pinch a
•bit.*.'- (i.e., he sincerely rogrell«d the necessity of
Impaling a nasty needle In my unyielding palate.)

Bracing myself for the assault, the image of an
~oM New Yorker cartoon flashed before my mind —
a child glares at his dinner plate and declares, "I
say it's spinach, and I say the hell with it I'
... Why not admit that a grotesque green gfob Is
spinach, or that a palatal pinch produces pain? Of

'course, the answer to that question Is quite obvious.
In any civilized society people find, it far more
agreeable to say things that are not at all agreeable;
In a very pleasant way.

Despite a gaping maw stuffed with cotton, 1
managed to discuss the urt of euphemism with the
dentist and his lively hyglenist. Both agreed that
the word "pain" was absolutely verboten.:

The discovery of a dental disaster zone might be

referred to as "an area of concern," and certainly
no dentist worth his dental Ooss would ever say,

,-Woons!'*
While on, the topic of medical euphemisms,' I

recalled our old family doctor, who at a certain
point1 wouid tactfully suggest that I "slip oft" my
ciolhes. "Take oft your clothes]" would have been
shocklugly unacceptable, but nH!rely-.**sJlpping"
them oft implied thai I was nctjresily going to end
up stark naked after nil. -

It was my mother, an eminently civilized ladv,
who first Introduced me to the wonderful world of
euphemisms. Sliould anyone be m crass as to send
cold hard cash as a present, the thank-you note
must certainly not mention the, word -Vmooey."
Hence, ' Thank you so much for ycur thoughtful

^ Of course, '•thoughtful gift" did not cover all *
financial bases: People were not referred to os
being rich, let alone IcadcdJ Bather, Ihey ha<i
"substantial means," or (Jf they were not loaded)
enjoyed "comfortable circumstances,"

When wealthy people died, they ** remembered"
particular Individuals In their wills—and certainly,
no one inherited a bundle

Ugly*looklng people never really posed a problem
/or Mother. "Rather pialn" or "rather homely'1
were extreme expressions that she reserved for
utterly hopeless cases (although she once said that
my history teacher bore a striking resemblance to
Neanderthal woman). '

For the most part, lwwever, my mother said that'
a very homely person had "a1 rather interesting'\
face." "She has rather prcttv eyes" was, of course,'
Mother's euphemistic kiss of death. •*

-You're fat, Mlsi Menwarinal" was my greeting,
to a hapless visitor at the age of five. While fat Miss
Menwaring graciously resisted the temptation to
point out thaE 1, myself, looked like an sd for
Michdin tires, my mother was utterly devastated
by this appalling oversight In my euphemistic,
education. - i ' I

Inshort,onedoesnotlclipeoplethatthcyarefa& i- .
even if they arc. In referring to a fat person) "quite \ xw
stout" was about AS far as Mother cared to"gcj;>j'?r:~
However, she frequently used the phrase "a rather* [
handsome woman", to cover.n wide range ot fat-
females.

Mrs. Ockcndofl, the Episcopalian minister's wife,
was just such a paragon, of plumpness. To be sun,'.
, Mrs- Ockendon was tall ("rather regal") and well
: contained by. H corset. But as tor as I was con-
earned, shfewasfat,

I think Mother cured me of the tendency to view
fat as fat and that's that by remarking that 1 was "a
fine strapping girl" (i.e., fat) who might weli grow
up to look like Mrs, Ockendof. <•

One must always be solicitous of Uwt pressing
needs of visitors who might not have stopped at
'something called a comfort station en route. While
whispering. _*"Pssst, you wannn go to the
bathroom?" was. my, idea, or eminently suitable
solicitude, Mother soon pointed out the error of my
ways.'Thus, "Would you care to wash your hands?"
worked wonderfully well for many years. ,

Unfortunately.^ many people take euphemisms
quite literally. My mother-in-law was quite Insulted
by-; then implication that; her hands were' filthy

continued next page
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Evening & Weekend Emergencies
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' Serving Sanlbel sifr« 1976.
Maureen E,Smirt<TC[.
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There must have b*en a dwen cars
there by the tim* Oliicer (Klcfe)
Kennedy arrived awl proceeded to
create a wja«St6ll f»r Saitlbsl
rnunlclpea«iaini|Hprob6hly occurs __
every Saumky;aix!,SuEitex at th- *lg& on te?
temoon, when ««Vi-iiather Is pcxt&£ ic-secthm/
and the tounsts are com$i!elcly
unaware au* (o wliat swaits them at
lbo lat^rsftcUro of We»l Gull prive

r and Tarpon B»y )lo»d nn Stnibep:
•Thto tartiailar intersectkra abits a

public paikiag awesi lor one ot
Sonibel's heach i l '

full by the time we arrived. The,
two corners on tbe&outberu h«tf of"
this intersection itport;several:*rKoJt
Parklne" signs,, but-ntf'so'-anUte ~:
itorihern half; In fai^l twas clearly ,
obvious^ this'-area.-has D e f u s e d

ttnua by p^oplA wiio read -
" ••" side of the in--'-

Hearitg'that Off."'Kennedy?• was :.
dlstrlbuUng parking tickets where no
signs ere posted,' 1,, was-most In-.•;
tcrested in knowing why. I pointed out ̂

: however, Inform me that there was a
sign way back at the Sanlbel bridge
warning motorists not to park on the
rights of way. I showed him all the
"No Parking11 signs on !he other side
of the intersection and none where we
bad;parked. I think bis reply, was,
"Have a nice day/-'

,j -We livenear Boston, Mass., a large
urban maze where parking is tough to
obtain and fines lor illegal parking
are a still $15. One poorly marked
Intersection on Sanibel, and Off.

pu p g
Sonibel's heaches; Ttw nrve'<

that there are no signs wlkys tbe cars-5:', Kennedy earned his keep —12 cars at
were paiked, umd ,lie seemed $35 each comes to «20
somewliat sympathetic. Ife did, " I remember seeing a billboard

enqdryt tourists to, "Enjoy the Magic
, of SaiiSbel." The only, magic i'li
remember Is Itow highway robbery is
turned Into a legal bonanza for the
Sanlbel treasury. Surely Sanlbel can
use part ot that Udy sum to install "No
Parking" signs where we were all
caught. But perhaps the Island of-
ficials prefer to keep on having Off.
Kennedy rake it In on every perfect
weekend.

Color these tourists gone—forever.
Gerald Wess

Holdcn,Mass.

Property owner protests mandatory garbage collection
A copy of the following letter to the

Sanibel City Council was given to/I7io:
I i f r for publication. H

Gentlemen, " .. "'
1 received a letter from t te Sanlbel

Disposal people addressed to "Dear
Resident," which I no longer happen
to be, although 1 still.own an empty
"for sale" home en Sonlbe).

The letter advised that I had to pay

for "non-existent trash1pick-up on a
quarterlv basis. I thought tbey bad to
be kidding,, then after inquiry I found
out this Is a new city ordinance. Now I
think you have to be Lidding.

At the present time on my Sacibel
empty house I pay for electricity,
water* pool maintenance- gardening
(and Incidentally, tbe gardener takes
the trash and charges 'nie-plenty)*.

^ Insurance, maintenance on air-

condltloning and major eJectxlcal
appliances and of course rates and
taxes. As I receive services for lliis-
outlay 1 cannot rebel or complain
(Just pray that the house will be sold).
But this idea of paying tor nothing is
an entirely new concept.
. Dally l.cxpect to receive a bill from
the Fort Myers News-Press for the;
paper they no longer deliver and from

' United Telephone for the telephone no

longer connected. .Where can this
end? And to ihlnJc I gave the trash
people ten bucks every Christmas for
13, re!

i_-,jTdoea (he council Intend to do
about unfurnished "for sale" nouses?

• t . . Yourstruly,^
r .-". JeanBalr

.:« '.••'.' / ' ".V-; _--•:. FortMyers

Ohio reader thanks Campbell
for informative articles

A copy ot the following letter to
George Campbell was glvn to The
IsUmderforpuijlicaUoti.

Dear Mr Campbell,
I want to thank you for your prompt

reply to my letter describing the blue-
tinged ' float" I found on the beacS"
near Tarpon Beach access To ttiink I
found a Man-o-War was > certainly
exciting! Your artidem Tbe lalsnder
helped me lo Identify i t '

Your articles; In .the paper,arc.
always the flrst ones we turn to when
the paper arrives." "Riey are so uv
formative and timely and Invariably
answer some question tiint has come'
up concerning our special Island and
Us manyxurioslUesofn tun* —

—Keep op the good work of keeping us
informed ~ ^

Best Wishes;:
Ruth Walker

Worthlngton.Ohlo

Ohio reader praises paper
To the Editor
Tbe Islander r .

It 3s hard to choose from so many of
the gifted and talented contributors of
fine articles to your paper. What a
blend of humor and knowledge: But I
must say that Ann Wlnterbothom's
illustrations along with George
Campbell's reporting of facts about so
many Interesting subjects are most
helpful to the people who visit and live
onSunibel.

I have praised George In Iettera to
him,'and 1 would, like to give my

praise and encouragement to Ms.
WintMbothanvwhomlhavenotmet.

I met George only once, and that
was In "pre-enlargement** Bailey's.
Naturally he was shopping, but he
was also eating a chicken log. I hope
he Is able to read this letter. Maybe
more articles like the one about the
brown1 recluse (Drownles) wlllkeep
some people home and not on Sanibel.

Respectfully,
Jack Evans

Mentor, Ohio

An eye for the islands continued
whenever she.visited, ami a Preach hostess ieil mo
to & little room containing a bathtub, a bestn and a
>ldct when I asked If E might wash my hands before'

dinner' ' & >' ̂  _ -^
Fortunately, my background In eupSieirlsras

stood me in very good stead during the years that I v

taught in private secondary schools.; Since parents
pay a tang's 'ransom to preparefthelr progeny for1

college, they;'do not care to read reports of tt»eir,
child's innate stupldityi'lailness or cheaUn&^Thas,'
I learned to say the unacceptable In an acceptablft'
manner — ana uvre was always a \ery good
chance that the parents would not be too eager to
decipher my phraseology J <«.*, \ ^ ,.

Throughout some 15 yearVct. teaching,-! nex'er
had a stupid student, although I did encounter.^

~nuthber'.who reasoned very deliberately. ,Whlle I
• iicver had a lazy student,-many might have a t
lalned a higher level of achievement had,they,
'applied Ihernsef ves more assiduously

Pew In number, inveterate cheaters posed a
r particularly delicate problem. In one outstanding
case I .salved mj' conscience- (and;salvage a
handsome donation to the school) by commenting-

ithat, "Ethelred is forging his way to success.'
No matter where we live, euphemisms are' with

,'us from the cradle to the grave.. Everyone knows,
for example, that childbirth is a most untidy affair.
However; it Is Invariably views! as a \'happy"'or.
Vblesscd'i event The infant Is referred to as,"the
new baby," and no one ever wonders what hap-

' pen&d to the old one.

Inoyftably, we must all age and become old; i'.e ,
"Mnlbr citizens." Aft«r all, you're "not so youn^» as
vcu used to be,'' but you're still '.'only as old as .you!
f"cJ Indeed, increasing age provides a'rather
delightful period of flirtation with liniRortaht>

In Ihe final analysis; lUe without s.comfortjng
: cushion o( euphemisms might well be far too frank
to endure;: precipitation Is infinitely preferable to"
rain, and a wee dental pinch wins hands down over
pain.

f "St's/ar better to be vsguely past my prime rather
than 6v«r some dumb hill. And when 1 finally slough'
off this mortal coil — leaving c\ervone sultabK
bereaved by my (or their) nrcrclful release — I
would, rather;not kick the bucket and make a'

• clumsy, undignified exit

To our
readers

Something M /yloying? Need more
^̂ At'lfthsttwdw-ocks before you rabve^V^vJclanrlpr^?

^^rAlI.^.leiic^;(iubmittertw-:jo^T^^^'new^ ot specific issues c
;^ai»^:ft)r,7Ltail^tiwimu^c^ rhailei! at. the reader'Islancet t«ri3Ub(teaH<jn must contain

™ thesenJtrsilttme,addr«saiaid,^x«»»
-Z number fotterf/iC3tj«UT- V ^ * " "

v^U it- Hwycvt"-. you may reqwstfthat
-J> youras««!iiotbcpubli6hed.» v~ f

v- Send u i o n W
jour Hew atidress Ifjoudon'tluvca
tabe! from tiw pap*T, please Mippty
both you-oidiindrjev/address filrher
byphoneorbymajl r̂ ^

request, cost SI each to cover postage
and handling. ' * T
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named to Planning Commission
Mve-yearSarUbel rcsktent William

Read h. the city s newest planning
commission Head flUs the unexptred
term of Harold Schuyler

By a vote of 4-0 the City Council last
week chose Read from a Held of three
Robert Dledcri"h and Sherman Hill
.vcre the other nominees

Read will servo until Dec 31 19M
He l-as been active In community
aetlviies Inludlns ti»c Sanibel
Captiva Conservation Foundation
since retiring to Sanlbcl But he said

hf «ill resign as president of the Shell
Harbor Properly Owners Association
and secretary of the Committee of
Neighborhood Associations (CONA)
to devcote full time to the Planning
Commission and remove any
possibility or a conflict of Interest

Head 59 isanatlveofWUmctte til
lie served as a very young man In
World War«I

After earning a master s degree in
international law at the Univensty of
Chicago lie Joined the Central In

tet igcr.ee Agency hi 1953 as d foreign
aftalrseratavlta'tothtAl HatasltatouthcastAsla H
olsu worked in the Middle Etust and
Africa before retiring from the
agency five year* ago

Ilead cited as Si!fc chief qualification
as a planning conunliisloner l\l»
abiding interest lu protecting the

Island from oter-populaUon and ovei
dwvclcpmcnt^Uwoi.gli planning for
limited, c\ju)!.B&le sod balanced
growth*1 r-,^

Council wants review of Hilton settlement
City councilman will review

privately with City Attorney David I-a
Crolx Jie 21 conditions placed on the
development permit for the Sanibel
Hilton s Brass Elephant Restaurant
The conditions are the basis ot Hilton
owner John Armenia c lawsuit
agjtnsl the city

The councilsnen said the> needed to
refresh iht r memories before

deciding whether to appoint a fact
finding committee to discuss com
promise with the Hilton s owners

La Crolx 'old the council last week
the Hilton owners would like to
lKgotla e Ihe number o( sejts allowed
irt the posh gulf [root restaurant.

The original permit restricted Uie
seating to "5 but UL>1 March Circuit
Judfcc Ja nes Thompson in a ruilng on
UM, btfpulated settlement that allowed
the restaurant as an accessory use
increased the number to 100

The Hilton s appeal of that decision
is pending

Fwo weeks ago the coundl-nen

Indicated they would not budge on the
75-seat limitation but might be willing
to compromise OQ some of the other
conditions

La Crolx said he has problems
with some of the conditions that are
not dealing with the siting

In any lawsuit 1 always consider
dUcussing a possible settlement, be
added

But since he was not city attorney
when the development permit v/as-
approved almost a year ago La Crolx

asked Utc council to pppolnt a team to
participate with him in discussions
with the HDton. ^

M their review reveals Ihat^a
compromise might be possible the
council will name a team composed of
one of their own, a planning com-
missioner and a private citizen Ui deal
with the problem

City Manager Bernie Murphy asked
that one of the planning staff be In
eluded as an ex offldc member In
an advisory capacity

Despite neighbors' objections/
combo entertainment okayed at Peppers
Group entertainment at Peppers

restaurant was approved by the City
Council last week but with a warning
that after the first valid complaint of

loud noise 'rom nelghorlng
residents the I cense might be
revoked

The new occupational license
allows <t four piece combo to play in
the restaurant and lounp-i in the
Tahitian Gardens shopping center

irom 4 to 7 p m and from 9 p m to 1
a m five days a week. Previously the
restaurant had a license for solo
rmtcrtalnmcnton-y

Mayor Mike Klein and Councilman
Uiuise Johnson objected to allowing
music after IS p m In light of the
history of numerous complaints of
loua noise u hen the restaurant was
under previous owners

Klefn deplored the trend toward

n ghtclub entertainment al Island
restaurants Thc> seem to thin* big
and loud Is better he said.

i Lcnnurt Lorenson, representing
residents of the Sanibel Lake Estates
subdivision that Is only 20-30 feet
from the shopping center strongly
protested the later hours

Attorney Jerrold Stem assured the
council re would convey the message
to his clients Peppers owners Gary

Bo* ie and Bud Lociccro
Councilman Fred v*altln said he

would make no pre Judgments and
suggested Uw> council approve the
license with a $200 fee

Sanibel s noise ordinance pnohiblts
loud noise between 11 a.m and 7

a tn
The license was approved b y a M

%-ote with Councilman BlU Hagerup
absen'

New City Hal! phone system approved for'$41,0*1
American Bell s low bid of « 081

.jr th" installation of the Horizon B+
telephone system in the new City Hall
complex met with Cltj Counci ap-
proval last week.

City Manager Brmie Murph> told
the council the purchase cost of ihe
system would be repaid in two and a
naif yean.

Th** city w"ll own the equipment

under the new system that has many
advantages Thirteen direc* llnei and
nine outgoing lines will allow In
coming calls to ring directly into each
department.

In case of a power failure the 50-
statlon system is backed by a four
day batterv system and can also be
connected to the cit« s new
e.morgene> generator

An alarm warns of pending
problems und American Bell g
gucrantecs maintenance for one year
with repairs in an emergency**
promised within four hours

Conference calls will be possible
p»d Individual phones can be
programmed to ring at another
station on demand and to allow local
calls and deny toil callu _,

Users can be !nf irmed of another
c«ll waiting, andaci s wide intercom
system can be installed In the
building: * ̂  ^,*T* " T 1

The Horlzan system & nuuiuTac
tured b / Western Electric "n-ree
other bids, the highest at 547 000 were
received

Coming up

at City Hall
A list of upcoming
Gty Council and
Planning Comm.ssion
meetings

Wednesday May 25 MacKenzle
Hall 11am — Specia1 meeting cf the
CIt> Council with flUi Krade students
(rom Sanibel riementary School
participating as par1 of Student
Government Day actlviJes 12.50
PJBL — Luncheon honoring students
at thr Santbel Ccmrr unity A-sceJaUon
hall •=•

-mursday May28,Sucdiamesort,8 li«slay,Junc7 MacKeazle Ka!i 9
a m — Sanibel Emergency a.m- — Regular meet* ng of tne Qty
Management Plan bicakfast meeting Cctincli
to review all team members par
tlclaptlwii In the process Moattay Jjnel3,MacKccdeHaD 9

a.m ~ Regular merttng cf the
Monday May 30- City Hail offices Planning Commission,

closed for the Memorial Day holiday -"" _

pgM£j - • - - • - • • •- • • " - • •

Specific amendment process^terted
to allow tripfex on CROW property

Care and Rehabilitation o! Wildlife
in June I960 was granted a specific
amendment increasing the density on
It* Sanibei-Captiva Koad property to
accommodate four dwelling Units

The additional density cos needed
to permit CROW to provide on-site
bousing lor one staff member and two
Interns.

Last Tuesday CHOW President
Adc aide Cherbonnler said plans to
remodel a fomer Sanlbci Cottage
donated by Mariner Properties, Inc.

into three apartments were stalled
because the land use plan provides
only [or single-family residential use
In the lowland wetland ecological
none,

Chertxwinier said that during the
1980 public hearings both the Plan-
ning Commission and the City Council
agreed to the muitl family use.

City Attorney David La Croix ex
plained that although this Intent was
documented by public records The
ordinance didn t mention the triplex.

L J Crolx Bttd the problem, could t*»
solved by an ordinance amending * t
original ordinance granting CROW a
variance to the pcraiitUMl uses sect ton
ofCLUP

The council agrcnu enJ irtsUuctra
La Crolx to draw dp an ordinance and
waived the specific amendment Ic? to
CROW

CherbonBler was assured that ihe
process could be completed one! tlK
amendment approved at the l u e i l

omqcU mertiog. This Umc table will
permit Uv CROW project to co*npele
It) Uir July ROGO sllocation-

Plaanlnjt Director Bruce Rogers
corltrtnao Jhat, *^he record, of
fvarinf a H» dear that a triples was
intended on Ihe si e, but there was no
tlhcusstoathnt t Has no*.* permitted
ue

t gucES It JiiBl iiUppcd Uimtfiit the
cracVit, besahL

More municipal records, page ISA

JACK NICKLAUS
TIME AND AGAIN TRA

COME FLY WITH US!

THENAME OUT FRONT WILL CHANGE
bu> we will sail be the friendly HOMETOWN trauet agency you
have always depended on We will still offer you a full array o!
innovative automated travel agency services

IN THE "NO NAME"
TOURNAMENT?

No, Jack can't squeeze
It in but PAUL BRUMDAGE
is signing up

TIME AND AGAIN TRAVEL

Sonlbel Florida
813-472 3171

tHE ONLY FULLY AUTOMATED
TRAVEL AGENCY

SERVNG THE ISLANDS

CBUJSES- AIRLINE TICKETS' TOURS- CAHRENTAIS
HOTE1/MOTELHESERVATIONS • ANDWOREI

TTCKE' DELIVERY AVAILABLE
OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY 9-5 SATURDAV 10-2

WHATEVER T H E REASON WHATEVER T H F SEASON

How about You?

M E }0URBR0KER0RA*nCHlC4N HOMES REPRESENTATIVE. ?

WE'VE MOVED!
TO NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS
AT 2353 PERIWINKLE WAY
BEHIND THE BURGER EMPORIUM.

WE'LL MAKE YOU LOOK
GOOD AND FEEL GREAT-

COME SEE US!

472-1877 CUT HUT



All Information In the following
reports was taken directly from
Sanibel Police Department records.

A color television valued at $300 was
reported missing from a unit at the
Sundial on Friday afternoon, May 13.
The set belonged . to a Crevecocur,
Ma., resident. There were no signs of
forced entry.

Police advised boater of complaints
from fishermen on the Sanibd pier
that the boat was too close to the pier
and was causing-tangled lines on
Friday afternoon. May 13. The boater
agreed to move and said he meant no
harm. " • ~'

Police looked for but did not find
two teenage males who were reported
riding a motorcycle on the beach near
Sanlbci Arms condominiums on
Friday evening, May 13.

Two Miami Beach residents were
trrested for possession of cocaine,

quaaludes and paraphernalia alter
police were called to the Colony
cottages by a guest who reported a
man was yelling he had been robbed
on Friday evening. May 13. No one
had been robbed, but police arrested -
Michael Labaton and Gal» Plncua

ibalon, both or 1810 NE 193rd St.,
Miami Beach, on the above charges.

Six large beach ball-type markers
for the windsurfing regatta near the
Sundial were reported stolen on
Saturday morning, May' 14. The
markers were valued at S150 and were
taken sometime between U p.m. May

• 13 and 7 a.m. May 14.

Someone entered the pool room and
vandalized the pumps a t ' Sanlbci
Moorings condominiums on Saturday
morning. May 14.

Three cotton and silk scarves, a
throw rug and two shirts valued at
SG20 were reported missing from
Limited Editions boutlqus and gallery
on Saturday morning, May 14.

The Miami Beach man who was
arrested for drug and paraphernalia
possession In the above report told
police several articles of clothing and
jewelry were missing from his unit at

. the Colony after be returned from the
Lee County Jail on Saturday night,
May H. Value of the missing Items
was placed at S395. *

A 35 mm Minolta camera valued at
$145 was reported stolen, from a
Duncdln, Ha . , woman's car that was
parked at the Sundial on Sunday
morning. May-15. The windows wen-
down and the car r had been left
unlocked during the previous nIghL

The rudder, and aluminum UUer
from a Bullonwood L»ne man's boat
were reported missing on Sunday c

afternoon. May 15, after the boat had
been beached at the Sundial. The mao
told police he though the rudder and
tiller valued at (ISO had. simply
floated away.

A Sanlbel m a n . turned in a
Jiiarijuana plant that he found
growing in a pot at the Coconut, Grove '
help's quarters on Sunday night. May
16. The man told police the plant had
been left by previous tenant*.

Several sheets of-plywood ' and
ladder valued atflOO were reported
missing from , the v Sherwood . con-
dominiums construction sice on „
Monday morning. May 16.

A Sonibcl woman reported a payroll
check for S1ES was missing t o r n her ^
car that had been parked behind tier.
Periwinkle Way'.house on Monday,
morning. May 16 H

Island naturalist Steve Phillips was
notified,of a dead alligator,In tee: -
Panama Canal across from Middle
Gulf Drive on Monday evening, May

Several machines at the Island-
Wash House were , tampered with

sometime.between 8 a j s t and 10:2)
p.m. Tuesday, May 17. No entry was

• mode to ths coin boxes and .nothing
^wastakenfromthftprcmiscs..

A mailbox on pliva Street and one
on Junocia Way were struck by c a n
during the night of Tuesday, May 17.

Paramedics :• end ~ one Sanlbel
resident in a boat responded to a
report of a woman drowning off Blind

•Pass on Wednesday night, May 18
The searchers found the woman safe
on the beach, however.

A Cape Coral woman was arrested
(or?driving' while Intoxicated after
police stopped her for. speeding on
West Gulf Drive shortly after mid-
night on Thursday, .May 19, Cynthia
Smlifc of SIM SF 31st St. was taken to
Lee County Jall^. N

Police removed "a dead alligator
from In front of K K Century 21
building on Periwinkle Way on

. Thursday morning, May 19.'
3 • / -<. " - *<

• itA Lake itoad East resident called
po'ioe for ssststaoce In removing a
terge alligator tnrm h is yard on
Friday -morning. May 20 Steve
Phillips and Bird WestaU helped

v. '-continued next page

Life's unexpected
problems will touch
us all eventually. .

Some of us ^
will be prepared.

Others
will not.

"The Peace of Mind People'1*
Intrusion, Firo and Modicol, Emergency Summoning Systems. i

• , . (813)472-3311 % ; i- * \
Serving hundreds on the Islands since 1976

TO BENIFiOHE^:
SANIBEL RECREATIG&CGMPIEX

. TROPHIES ^'Y>
FOR 10W GROSS AND LOW r W > '

MEN AND WOVEN v F .

• L ; J&" "- t J

GIFT CERTiFSCATES '
, FOR CLOSES!TO PIN AND'" . ,

LONGESIDRIVE' £ \

FOUR FLIGHTS »13 HOLgg :

FOOD a DRINK ' _ ,
Entry Fee S25.C0 • Shotgun Start

5 CAiLNOW
, FORYOUR RESERVATIONS " W ^ SATURDAY

- V F O U B O M T S W H C O M H * . • • ' ' * ' " J U N E 1 1 •;,

SEACHViEW GOLF CLUB »472:2626 ^-1 9 83 .

f'i /-'= SPONSORED BY.!>-'-"• ,",•,, - ". ' "
The Islander, Michigan Homes '-A- ' <=• -

andIheScnlbslPoliceRecreatloRClub • ^ - '1 "-.

Stay on top of hurricane season with alert radio
- Hurricane st&soa begins the fits! ol

June, and now is tfcc time to purchase
a specially adopted alert radio to
ensure you anc your family 'ire linked
with the Island's vita! emergency
coiamunteatlon network during a
storm,

"More than 150 homes on the Island
already have the radios that receive
emergency messages from the
Sanlbel police dispatnher.

But Officer Jack Primm, who
coordinates the alert radio program,
wants more homeowners to purchase
the radios to ensure the best and most
complete noUflcaUon system in the
event of a hurricane threat

"We cannot guarantee the best and
most complete notification U most c4
OUT residents do not have the radios,"
he explains, adding that he hopes
eventually to have an alert radio In
every Island residence.

Even In oH-hurvicane season ,the
radios broadcast Important message

about i "traffic conditions,- jwuer<

emergencies. S3 fur comments from
purchases have been about 90 per-
cent positive and have Indicated the
radios are a valuable and useful tool,
Primm says.

And as the • June 1 opening of
hurricane season approaches he is
stepping up the campaign, to place
radios throughout the Island. "It's the
best means of getting the message
out," he says.

"Hie radios Incorporate a special
alert siren that I* triggered by the
Sanlbel Police' - Department tran-
smitter. The units operate under AC
power and automatically switch to
battery power In on outage. Operation
of the radios is simple, and the small
units take little space on a counter top
or table.. ,

Residents can purchase the Radio
Shack units a t coat through the
Sanlbel Police Recreation Club-for

ISO. Tnc bwtic weather alert radios
a re fitted with' n special crystal to
r b c l v e t h e ^ ' S l b l emergency

q/̂
To « * * / a radk* complete the form

below and mall it to the Sanlbel Police

Recreation Cfc*, P.O. Bo* 430,
Sanibcl 339S7, or deliver it to police
headquarters above the Three Star
grocery store on Palm Ridge Road
Checks should be made pas^ble to the
Sanlbel Police Recreation Club.

| Alert
1 Name:

1 Address:

I Number of

radio

radios:

•Hparndio
Hakacfae&iluyabklo '

order form ]

!

I

SuIbdPoUcaBMintloiiChib
XJloirHwMktIori ldvcr/

Pol i ce b e a t continued
escort the gator off the resident's
property.

A Flint, Mich., man was advised of
the dangers of leaving his two large
dogs locked hi car on Friday af-
ternoon, May 20, after a Point Santo
resident notified police that tlie dogs
had been locked in the car with no
water or fresh sir for several hours.

Police removed a six-foot alligator
from the front, porch o» a Sanlbel
Boulevard home after the homeowner
toM police she could not get to her

house on Friday night, May 20.

Island naturalist Mark - "Bird"
Westall removed a large alligator
from the: employees parking lot at
Balley'son Friday night, May 20

A Naples man was chorgeC with
possession of -quaaludes and
marijuana after police stopped him
on the - Causeway on Saturday
evening, May 21. Police originally
stopped David Alan West of 2332
Hawthorne Court because the car he
was driving had no license tag. He

was taken to the Lee County JaU.

No charges were riled In a two-car
accident a t the Intersection.. of
Periwinkle Way and Palm Ridge
Road on Sunday afternoon. May IS
Diane Castillo of E) Paso, Texas, was
southbound on Palm' Rldgs Bond
whan she struck the rear of a' cor
driven by Richard Calms of 1305 SE
40th Terrace, Capo Coral. Gaines had
stopped at the intersection.

Police estimated -there was no
cdamage to Castillo's 1983 Plymouth
and $500 damage to Galnes' 1&3'

Volkswagen.

A' Scnihcl man was charged with
. careless driving and driving without a
license, after a one-car accident that
happened late Thursday night, Ma>
12, and was reported early Friday
morning. May 13.

Patrick Johnson of 1648 Periwinkle
- Way was-westbound on Periwinkle

Way ..when he lost control of hla car
and drove on thfl bike path before
coming to-rest betweea two palm
trees r * t
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The tarpon slx*tvd late this >ear. box they «e
wlthiKiw* Anditjouhaveeverwaniedtoleciraje
surging, running batUe they can put up. now is the
time

He were a bit concerned b> Uw* middle of April
bemuse the first of these large silvery fish that

g h S p o u
Eadi day we listened on Uw marine radto to tear

if anv of the tarpon guides atSoca Grande Pass had
spotted the fin« schools. That's how,*t generaUy
lifiurelhestartolth*annual run.

When o-i*> a few Hsh had btwn i-"on. Irt alow
caught b> U»e first, of tins month, thro* were some
concerned folks In the ranks of the guides who were
Imbed well In advance for tsrpoM fishing.

Sevc-ai da>3 atyj majoi Uupun lighting tour
njimsite were K*w*d.i]«S lor Coca Grande Pass acd
the Sanibet area. U happened lh.it tfre preceodSng
tevs *<« warm and n^id, and the fish did Jw* d\t
j jst ;n Uw fw U» tn«manwnts

! OidP t f!ih in either of thr contests, »>ut or com-*
1 kept wv,ilii the acLiun on if* radio

We were fishing around the flats of Pine Island
Souirf 30.-1 net hjvln^ any Iti'*. Another Riiide Bid I
decided Uiat on ihe Sunday lho Smitei contest« ax
stlieduled loend MT wtwitf slip I»to. the nod of 20 or

a boaix and grab ourselves a touple of those big

TTv wT l̂her dtws strange things this time of
year, «nd on Sw Saturday start of the Sanibel
tounuiatnt winds were mild and it was pleased
We fxurd o£ tth «rl0\blg in at more than 1M
pounds bring caught oft Knapps Point.

By early that Sundd) ray friend and I — without
"ashing parties — headed into tbe gulf for Ihe long
rirft tfwre CanUva and along Sanlbd, part We rocte

* WamtleeulicthfRaJfofftheSundlaJresort.
The weather. *• tarpon luck would have it. turned

windy It »4S corning rlfijil out of the southnas: al
atmul 20 muh The gang in my boat **as MirstnS
nrar li^inuial lianKovers, and U*e high seas were
ad Un ̂ jpcallng. "rt e aodJorcd up near sorae ol the
other tuning boats inst had done *o »^J the
prCTiousda) \ ou can guess the rest WedWa'tget
iblte Wcsa* one fish free Jump, but did noC see a

My anflWs wre about to call it a day «t>en a 15-
pourvi Mjddlp shark took a Salt. After thai we
rteadvd for the Hats of line Is!a-»d Sound. AlUmtgh
it u as rousJi lt»e sound » as nothlig compared to the
ruir tiiat iiy Within five minutes o! fishing we had
our (irsT tarpop ti) U>e air and toushl it for 20

minutes before the line parted. "*i(

Here are some tha on tarpon fishing you might
consider, One Ix to fish In rclaUvefty calm, dear
waters Knapps was dynamite on Saturday but
rotlen on Sunday alter the winds churned the
waters

Some fine fishing ror tarpon has been found right
3!OTR eltbM- side «r the Sanlbd Causeway, ifs
relaUvcly protected (rom high seas end nuUcct a
î iod haefcup area it the Knapps Petal area Is roughs

Next try to tiave a variety of bails on (he boat.
Some anslers like large. IhreJy plnfls!) We've dew
-A-ell with them lately on thU bait that unirily l*.
available from local marinas ar«d tackie shnp -̂

ALso, keep any ladyflsh you mJjjlil catch 'Utillc
tjwit tibhmii. They nuke great bait, cut in half, as
do mulleL This time of tbe year muUct often school
around docks along (he Wand and are easy for a
cast nettcr to get ror bait:

Some tarpon fishermen use horse shiners uith
great tkk, and they have nrven been caught on the
back half of a common saltwater catfish.

We'll have more on tarpon fislilng as the season
gt*s gol.ig, but for now it's time to get out there uid
have a gp at thl» Rpovt flshijig.
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SHELLING TIPS
By Captain Mike fuery

This week I want to touch upon an annual shelling
story, or mom exactly, a shelling method that is
always fun and often the most productive way of
walking the beache* or flats la search of shells for
your collection.

We are lucky around Sanlbd and Captlva
because the way the Islands lie In relation to the
mainland of Florida draws both live and dead shells
to our beaches.

Of course, not every shell that comes up Is a
collector's delight. You have to put up with
thousands of arks aod dams and a variety of
others, but the point is It's easy to find them.

Specimen collectors will probably disagree with
me because they seem to have walked every square
foot of the beaches to find that tiny bag full ot
special shells. But overall shell collecting here is a
matter of walking the beaches and bending down to
search the lines o( shells.

That's not true of many of the, world's most
cherished "best beaches" that draw collectors
from far away places.

Did you know that Sanibel Is listed as one of Urn
three best beaches In the world for finding a variety
of shells? Some say that era Is passed, but you will
sllll find things here that only appear In books In

other part* of the world
So how do distant beach walkers find their great

shells? Do they trod down wide, dean, safe beaches
with shells coming to their feet as we no often do on
these Islandit? No way.

I'll tell you how you go about "finding" a great'*
shell In the Hawaiian Islands. First you tod
yourself a scuba diver. Then you rent him and «
boat and you start on the first reef of deep water'
and you tell your rented diver, to take his rented
boat and his rented air In his rented tanks over the,',„
side and collect you some rare ones,' This often
works, and the proud shell collector surfaces with
some things ttutt are both beautiful and hard to find.

Or take the Bahamas. They are famous for the'
queen conch, both for food and rolledablesT You
think you get out and stroll the beaches at sunrise
on Eluthera and the shells come tumbling to your'
feet' Wouldn't !l be nice'

But no. You put on your mask, fins and snorkel
und dive into the surf. If you arc married you tell
your wife to act as the shark decoy while.you
scrounge over the reefs and sand along share for
shells. Do you find good ones? You bet, but you sure
go through a lot of wives

How about In the offshore waters of the Gulf of

~ Mexico? Have you ever seen a Iielioet stidl that
measures more S3xao 13 inches long and is uear
perfect la cntor and form? They coove rxiotarily
from ahrimp boats that dredge there up from tbe
bottom oi the gu)f and sell them bftcfc at port as *x\

' -or a side business; You could get a hired dlvar to do
thi same for you, txifc that 200-mlle round trip lulo
the deep gulf would be a kilter;

1 So what aia I saying? SUuply put. you are la ott«
of the most prochtctive, T easiest-So-ehcIl beach
settings In the \wrI<L No, you doei't havtt to hire

; divers to bring up shells ycu want. And no, you don't
have to pjt your health and safety into danger to
find sltells jou like *

Ail you have to 6o Is walk along a wld>% sandy
beach without high rises or blares traffic nearby
or cigarette butts and beer cans so thick you could
make a living out of recycling them. ^

So get out em uur beaches. Look around. Go early
when it's cool and watcft the sea birds and the
porpoisfcs along Ins bcaih PerhBpsywi'Dflndafew
prize shelb,'wi Good shellliR

Cttpt. Mlk« Fuery of fers ddly sbeUlns tu-1 dsbing
trips to Cayo Coata nnd Upper Captlva LJamSs, Cull
473-5C9 for Information.
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Span celebrates 20 years
of Sinking the Islands and the mainland

Stories by Scott WarteSI—Photos by David Meardon •
On Sunday dfternuon, May 26, 1963, the Sanlbel

Causcwry opened lor traffic and the ferries made tnelr
last run as the only link between the mainland and
Sanlbel and Captiva

A select crew of long time Islanders markrf the or
rasion with breakfast and a sing along lead by Lee Roy
Frid ty aboard the Rebel and the Best. A host of small
and larg" private boats followed the ferries on their last
run while cars carried the first real ' da trippers"
across the three mile span that stn.tch*sJ south of the
' crry route

The trip was free for the 1 120 cars and motore)des
that cro sed the t-pan before 4 p m that da Tort M ers
resident Bruce Smart paid the first $3 loll In collector
Harold NeuKon late Sunday afternoon

The 20 ye?rs since that Sunday afternoon have Indeed
v. rouRht change on SanlbrI and Captiva For Instance
• In 1 EC the iru-ic ferries carried 210 cars a day to Uie
I lands From October to June 19G4 the new Causeway
brought over 31 cars a day By March 1983 that figure
had Jumped to 6 890 cars a day According to n Lee
County panning report by the year 2 000 app-oximalely
15 340 cars v> ill cross the Causeway daily
• In the 1900 census Uv* population of Sanibel and Cap-
tiva amounted to 5!/5 folks I King in 242 sfngte-fitml'y
l.ome Now tne Islands have a permanent population of
3 Mi and more than 15 000 in Uie winter season These
people i h e in 1807 inglc-famlly homes and 3 000 con
domlnium units £.
• And land on the Islands has become a gold mine Ic
3 J6 fhe asi/^bed property value was $0 578 000 The
same land i now worth almo 1100 times that figure, oi
$752 000 WW

in the early IW0' man> Islanders strongly protested
the coming of the Causeway because of the Inevitable
development these figures lerify Thow who remain on
the Inlands looav wem to liavc come to gr"ps with tne
change Although they are exxasionallv nostalgic thej
M-cm to agree the Islands are still a wonderful place to
live

Everything that Mas predicted happened," says
Mary Wcgmulicr, whose (amil moved to the Islands
mo rethan30yearsago The Causeway spurred a diasllc
Increase In development and with that began an
inevitable change In the way of lite for,the Islands*
residents she explains

But tlie charm I not all gone Wegmuller adds quickly,
even though The closeness, csplrt de corp, Is not as
trong Before the Causeway everyone knew everyone,

eventhevl itors I.forone miss that "
But growth up to a point Is good, Wegmuller believes,

explaining that manv peopic have grown to love Sanibel
who probably would not have had the chance before

WegmuUer s parerts did not accept the change as % ell,
however Her father, the late Willis Combs bought
Woodmere Pre&erve more than 30 years ago and led U«
flghttostopt eCauseway

W cgmullcr took him for a drive before he died in 1979
On a rto> up Middle Gulf D-ive, she remembe*s. Combs

became yery.upsct.wilh what he called the ''concrete^
jungkV*. " £

"I don't ever, waut to see that again," she says he
declared.'And he nev*r did. Wegmuller says her father;
bitterly, oppost-d condominiums M the barrier; Island
because Uwy put too many people In e email area,. s-Sj
definite danger in case of a hurricane.

Grace Symroskf has been coming to tha Islands since
the I92D's. Most of her family hoped the Causeway would
be built. It was something that'could not >>e Mopped, she.
sa s r-

. 'Besides, 1 gat a'wiully tired waiting for (he Jerry in tbe%
season,'; SymrosW says. The ferries only could take nine -&
cara at one time, and even with four ferries that meant 36
carsanbotirwasUwtimlt. i a t

And the Causeway didn't eliminate the charm of Uw
Islands, Syniroskl bellcvcs-i'Those who !©el li, feeE It as
much as they/used to, 1 Utink Uie growth has been con--
trolled as much as it wdsjwssibit tc control it," &bt adds.

"I think ihc people who opposed tfte Causeway aie now
happy It's here," JohnKcnlinos, wfcoopened the Coconut,
Grove i-estauramasycarsago. says;

"Those people who opposed: the Cauaewoyare, older
now/', he adds. "Without the Causeway ̂ ie wouldn't have
the facilities that are nccessoiy, such ap doctors' •of-~-
fires J *

Besides, Koniinosadds, with(h?ferriesIslAnibriihad
to be back at Punta Ro&sa to calch the 5 p.m. ms every,"
evening or else spend the night, in town,jTh«re'wenjnoi *
night ferries.: • • - • • _ • • —

Development of the Island has been faster because of
the Causeway, Kontlnos acknowledges.'/'But I' don't
think development, on the Island is that bad. 1.think it is'
Etill n good Island. We were always aware of develop- '
nciit "> r

jr. fact, Kontlnbs says, (he Island Had the first planning
and zoning BuUtority_in.Ltfcr County. It was setup as a i

>pecial taxing district In 19G0. "We realized development
was coming, •.snd.wtt took steps to stop the. area from'
becoming a boon area," he says.

County started plans in 1956
What co you get when you add l,2G0 0QDcjJ)lt ards

of sand, nine miles of concrete pilings loox) cubic
<• yards of concrete and S jrnlleaofstcelpil'i^sT

In I'm the total was the iambcliCauieway
financed with S3 9 million dollars in tends The
opening of the span in Mny 1963 rulmlnjjed an idea
that i>egi>ii tn 1&56, when ferries provibK the only
aecesstoSanlDeJondCeptiva. — <•—•*. < t

DutLecCoiinl offMnbhadvioionsof Cau way
and ordered an cngJocnng report. Th engineers
counted ferry traffic and determined M vciticles
crojised Pine Island Sound from Punta Ra&a to
ianibcl every da Appimimately 104 ol ttese cars
were out-of state visitors o-i sightseeing lours

• Another 10 c-jrs were out-of s>Ui(e visitors on
. recreatioiinl missions Still another 3H rars \/ere

Florida sightseers And oily 23 ferrj patrons per
dny, or U percent, had work, or business an the
I lands

Based on the above figures the eug'neers delcr
mined a Causeway wa not not a partiiviarly good
idea aud reasoned that It would take sevural years to
to develop 'a sub tantlal diversified tralflc liku Jiat
now crossin Matanzas Pass (to Fort Mjers
Beach) "

So lite idea of a Causeway was temporaril bJu-lvrd
until 1959. when Robert Bavnard president of itie
Venice L»uid Company, again broached thi subject
to thp county Jaynard had previousK built the
Causeway to Boca Grande

The count commissioned another rrpor1 for
J)' 000, of wh,ch Si 000 uent for another tragic
report, S3 000 foruh drologJcal survey acdS6 000 foi -
prcl fmtnnry enpjntenag plans

. ,s ThetraHIcttportesUmatedo C«w*waxioSanibel
• - 1 * - $~ *

meant lo accommodate the taige number of
pie and development that would result
tu* Islionders fought the Causes a and took the

and Captiva would cam $32£,ooo In the first year and
$11,511,900. over an ̂ lS-year; period. iTheawntj
dccided.to push the Idea.
* Many VSanlbel. and OipUva residents were. oot:

hoppy -AIUI the plan. The SanlbeJ-Captiva Taxpayers
Association bitterly contended that the Isla/idi were
not -

The Islanders fought
issue to court with the primary legal contentlou thst
there' was no guaranty*? counry,lax, funds would not
be used for ttx retirement or the bonds:

In Juiy I9C1. the sUte Supreme Court ruled 5-2 that
the: bonds-had ;to, be supported entirely by toll
revenue and not from general taxation.

• The Jslondcrs also attacked-the Causeway on'
conservation grounds. They; felt* II would Interfere
with the. normal (low ol tide»;'-that water from the
river would back up and harm scallops,-ouster and
general fishing; and Uiat the change in salinity inlglit
drive saltwnler; fish away. They also tearcd that -
fishing bottoms would be destroyed by the dredging
requiredtobu idUvCauscwav

\ c t Uie span was inevitable Tlie county wanted "
enilcr access to Its 2«i, miles or rotlf cojst
Developers wanted to build and sell, And folks from
all around the country wanted H taste of paradise

The old "paradise ' had about 500 people on Sanlb"!
and Captlva The new ' paradise' fits more iDan **"
15 OM rcsrfd«iLi and vl itors on the Islands in the
winter months:; In the year 2000 it is predicted that:
more thai lT'fim people will cross the Causpwa In
one day •>

\nd w> the history o( the Causeway Hnd the Islands
coatinu£sintolhe£unsi»I,ama]oi concernforusall

—Former ferry engineer and owner remember when-

'nw Islander: (hanks Jeny I^uns for
providing this picture of the original
Sanibel leny and two happy crew mem-
bers.

Just this winter, on any day when
more than'7,000 enrs crossed the
Causeway and uncounted boats sailed
through/the opened drawbridge,
drlvers: could count on spending 30
minutes on the-three-mile.stretch"
between Punta Rassa and Sanlbel.

At one time travel to the Islands
was by nine-car ferry. And that, too,
took about 30 minutes.

Ferry service to the Islands first
started in the 1920's--Before that cars
and goods were transported to the'
Islands, by the steamships Gladys,'
Dbde and Success, all of which were
owned by the Andrew: and George
Kinrle, who started their line In 1912.

The KInzle brothers bought out SinV1

Otis' ferry, boat, the Best, In'1928 and
added the! Islander,I in 1939, the

Yankee Clipper ta 1952 and the Rebel.
In 1958. They continued to'operate a
ferry' i service until "he day th« "
Causeway opened in 1%3

Sim OUs had run his ferry boat for
about a year berore selling out to' the 1
Ktniles.- Before Otis, the' Sanibel
Ferry, owned by a Mrs Riny and
managed by a man named Cogdell,
was based on Sanlbel arid made the
run.

"It was a thrill Looming across"
remembers: Sintbel. resident Jerry
Lauers whoworkedaitancnglneeron
the Sanlbel rcrry in 1926

That was the year Lauers^'vlsfted-
r Flo-ida from Ohio, where he was a

—crfipenter and painter While claying
at the San Ouolos Hotel he heard
Cogdell mention he was having

trouble finding men who would wort'
'.ins ferry Ior$l an hour.
' Y**The most I'd ever made' before
was 65 cents an hotcyao I just jumped;
"at the 'dea," Ijiuerr Jaughs Later
Cogdeil tnlroducctf tswrs to his
.friends as "Ihe man who came'all the.
way from Ohfo to "run the ferry
.engines;-'/ Lauers twnembcrs. But be
adds with a laugh, "The problem was
1 dldn t know anything about
engines.." _

"\ Swedi h fellow who put In the
engines told me all I'd have to cols-
takc .the engine apart and put it back
together agafn — Iren I'd be an e*
pert; Well. I did whut he said, and !t

. started up and ran," he says.' "
In 192C (he ferry journey v as oftena

little ticklish Laucrs says Strong

cJ

tides and northwest winds made it
tough going for the small, threc-
c\cl(nder engine.

When Laucrs wanted the engine to
go faster to combat the tides, he
would minlpulau> a "governor * with
hi fooL The "governor'was a weight
a'taciied to a string that went down to
the engines

The s>ml-diescl engines hat] no
va'ves Instead, a sleeve was wrap-
ped Around the pbtons As the pistons,
went up and down, ports In the leme
owned and' gas-squirted onto a
heating coil, which exploded the .gas.
much like a spark plug does today

Should the engines break down
during j ferry trip, Lauers would
have to-crawl under the cars, prop
open a hatch and squeeze under the

d c k
• Forlhfitheh'26-ycar^)ldl^*uer8, the

ferry Journeys wire ^something lie
would never forget.

Soon after Lauors left his engineer*
job and moved to the.Lighthouse on;
Sarlbel,; the Saflibel Fenydisap-
peared duringthe 1926 hurricane. The

: boat l had been - taken iipriver Tor
protection; and when the owners went

,to retrieve It nothing was lb.bo found.
No part of the ferry c\er washed
ashore. """

OUs then started his ferry, service;
and in 1928 sold out to the Klnztes.

Another ^hurricane'•-. plagued .̂ the
ferry lltv in 19G0 when the Ilia* was
run by Emesl Kinzle and nls sister,
Charlollo. f J

"We lost everything on shore^ the •

slips and terminals; But we saved the':
'boats," says Ernest, who still lives in^
ForTMyers: Two boats were taken to
the F.ort Myers yacht basin and two
were protected near the power plant
on the Orange River,' he says; " "

B the time Klnzie was working the
ferries in the 1950'sand 1960's traffic
was ifjcrcssin&,,"\ve were operating a
ferry^just about uvery 15 minutes In
the winter, wtUi each-.of; our four,
ferries making about lft trip across
thewater,"hesays,

The ferries- ran only.-during-the
dajltfcht hours In 1956 passengers
paldJlforeachtrip ^

Business was good, but,-"Anytime.,
you run anything seven days a week,

.SCS'dayjs a years, you do have some'
trouble,".Kinzle says.-: Hardest- was

keeping a lull bank of 20 employees.
'But we served the Islands Uie best

we. could 'and.-without"-'any serious:
trouble. We never had any serious
accidents, no.', drwnings, We^oc-

. casionally had cars drive en' the ferty,

. bust the chains and go Into the water,
hut not \ery often * Kinzle remem-

.bcrs.
On the day the Causeway opened in

19G3 a regatta was held to say iarcwell
to the ferries.. Kinzie wasn't there.
For him, it waso t a time for
nostalgia. r

' We knew foi a long time the
Causeway wa£ going to happen. .There
was nothing we could do about it." Yo J
can't stop progress. Now It Is a thing:
of the past," he, laments.
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ai
esdj $c SJennts Hescrt

Sit a n ceiibrnting tlje cloning at our
rtstsnront far a major rtztoration
enfe rt-btcuraiion uuerttir summer.

•Safet henlna JFrifisjj. g&aa 27tif
ot 5 p.m. sail continuis all wickctd.

3foinu» fora (Kraai Bufft!-S7.S5.

an& iiue tntcrtaincitnt
- 3frf tag. grout-inn an

turnings.

«? Sundial 8eexh&?efl<us Resort
SUNDIAL-S BAHAMA ROOM
l246MkttleGulfDrivc.
Reservations: 472-4151
Exlcns.on 382S

WOULD YOU BUY
A USED FISH

;NEyEB;HAVE..T:
; . W e ' v e e a r n e d o u r reputation a s . , . » .
"SANIBEL'S SEAFOOD SPECIALIST'* '••'

I by serving & selling only the freshest fish! °
THE RESTAURANT *THE FISH MARKET
"We serve it fresh ...or we don't serve it at al!I" :

riMdiAS
RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET

•,',. - . " S S " , - » « Rubin no.d • 472.3128 . •, - • immi • ••,
:.: •- .:•' —3— FISH MARKET OPEN DAILY i2N00N.ffia •'

••"•• H ' S ' I H E S r A tJR '* '" '*!OUNGEOPEN51>.M. ^=T " • "
V ::-: L:.P~1--Fresh Rsh- Choke Steaks ' CocMilli CD - •

Visit the Pawnbroker Restaurant. Cypress Square. McGregor

Origin Of Shorts
HO&tK: I am »nt:m; in

hopg& tsl <iontrsctii'lji front j ou *
*o:oe reJricfl concerning a certain
bcisfeH&ting, «ja.isbcg and aemi-
•aimxv cocWail Vfi)tr«s>5 In your
rmpfby. Y w hnow, the O M *rth
bin*? ev% who has Vn ask #luu g o w
in e Rob Ro>f.R*centJy I stopped at
McT's Tavern tor « ore* and the
best bur-nto In the world and fell
hopelessly, madly in love with her.
Wn?re does she grt those tlioiis
antilsshsslngte?

-1-arry In Lust

DUAR LARRY: Vickie (not her
real name) came to us directly
from tiro convent to work here at
McT's Tavern. Her marital status
and where she buys her wearing
apparel are of course, personal
matters and ores I a m not at liber-
ty to divulge If you would like to
•craw mare you'll have to stop in
and find out for yourself.

JOEAJX HOSIf: lla) (not his real
name) Smith 'not his rej! I&st
name) end I are looking for a place
to buy a drink on Uus island without
paying an arm an£ a leg while
being blasted by tntertainmwit.
Any suggestioTST 1>» yoa have any
spcclalSntMcT's? .

—Salty {net my r»;«l name)

DEAR SAL: You bet; It's McT's
Tavern for,the best drinks, beers'
and light snacksan>timel Hercisa
rundown of our current weekly and!,
nigfitly specials in the Tavern.

'• I 5-7:00 HAPPY HOUR
1 $1.50 all Mired Drinks

_
Xil£Sl lod\t»s Night 50* Rail Drinks ?Gr?2:00
WED: Boer Blast 50* Drafts 10-12:00
JHIJgSiR«stcurantEniployoGsNight-2farlr 10-12,
FRI & SAT: Mixed Drinks 50* OH T0-12:C0 < > '
SUN: Crazy T'Shirt Nsght-Wcsr a craiy T and got

50* drinks ' ~ t

1523 Periwinkle • 472-3161

THE FINEST DINING ON THE ISLANDS
. S U P E R S U M M E R Sl'LCEALS

- Cliit kcnParni i^ i jna
Cdicli of the Dj>
Slirinij) Creole
jitht to name a feu!

i' I N T R O D U C I N G •

I G N A Z I O / i G C Y " PUSCKDDU, Intenidi ionj l

Award W mninf; Clif f dr Cuibinc

'"'•:;'?'• Frewli Seuf«(«l, 'PrinicptioliiyFrcitlryr-il : • 'v":

Mary Strong
Age: "I'll admit to 50 —

I'm getting a little

sensitive about it"

Height

Roots Evanston, Illinois

Pleasures: "Cooking, practicing

calligraphy, raking the beach,

trying to learn tennis."

Men ion "Its sort of against my

grain to follow anyone. But if 1

could make a puzzle of a lot of >

, - people I think that would be my

mentor.*

Wi&h: "That I could really fulfill my desire

to be a good artsL I could also wish
1 for lots of money]"

Words of Wisdom: "Don't make idle threats.

If you say you'll do it, then do it"

Wary Strone rr-lsscs Madison A\ wiue and the city'
pace she kept for 20 years as a women's sportswear;
buyer for major department stores in ihc Nor-
theast. But she doesn't miss the fast lzae enough LcT
cvaa consider leaving.Sanlbcl and Captjvn, wtviv.

•shehasilvcdandworkedslnceNovember. ••••:•, • '-'-'.;
.'! VHow could anyone not want to stay here?" she;'

asks a s she glances toward Ihc Gulf of Mexico (romj
her livinR room ort Captiva. -.'It's a little scary," she':
admits about the waves that pound less than 20 feet '

. fromiier front porch: "But the ocean is like looking ;
: Jnlo a fire — you Just can't walk away.. I never gst -•
tiredorhearingitorlookingatlt.". « •'.••';:*••:. '•:•'.;:•

^ F r i e n d s in' Rochester,-N;Y.V convinced Strong
:that she "hadn't lived until, you've" been to Cap- :
Uva.";S6 she vacationed here and proved them ,
right; And when she was offei-edrthe chance to .•/*•
manage and buy for what was then the Artisan Shop i ' ; ;
at the Nutmeg condominiums on Sanibel, she didn't,. v
thUiktwice-^,H''^;""-:'-V':^''-';"';A;>'1-:ii.;v;:;i;* v ^ - ' v
-;v*It's:a' whole dltferent baStgame from .buying V ,
clothes for department stores;*! she says about her ;.*:
new^duties that also Include^purchasing tor, the; <
-Tween Waters';Inn'marina.and:Testaurant:gift';;-;-:

siiops:
• She renamed (he Artisan Shop to T.H. Qsprey and
now stocks an eclectic array of American folk art;
crientai and provincial art "I t 's not really typical
'Florida," she says. ''But not everyone here wants'
>FIori(Ja.art. I :want ' to represent unique,'quality'

A m e r i c a n c r a f U . . ' - - , ; ; ; v, • • -:~- '••'•.'•'.•?':";;/.;-• v ; - •••••-.• \'_

'."'Strong ;had-:been>a . "Northshore, suburban
;housewife'-'-for years ,whcn divorce forcedher.to
cnter;the buying business to support herself and
three daughters. VI was in the garden club and ski

.club and'drove a-station wagon with a-goldcn
retrieverin the'back," slie s.ays.;."Then all,;of a
s u d d e n 1 had to (Ind w o r k . " . ^ .'; .:,--

:f-'t~* ••)-.-'•'"/•£';'
:•• Work'-in the design and fashion;, world -'"came;
"niturally lor the commercial a r t major, nowever,"
and Strong qujckly made her mark In the business
c o m m u n i t y . ••,:.;'";•'. '"'•^••V.'1-'-'?-'\w . '••-'-&. '-.'- ^'"^••^r'"

i . And now she is making her mark en Sanibel and;
Csptiva. "I love It here," she says with a wide smile'
-and flashing blue evcs.."Thcre is a certain element
of mystery every day with the subtle nuances of the
b e a c h " ^ ^ ; ^ : ; - , ; ^ - ; ^ -v l -•. ^ i ? ; J ' ^ ' • f '

By Gndy Chalmers i

Photos by David Meardon

or Iteeping tne books In her shops Strong ualks the
beach t**Whc» lhr*rc ii» one"), practices
caltlgrapliy, cooks and plays tennis

' I'm trying to leirn tennis," she clarifies
, "An>one wno knows me wilt tell >ou I'm not a

•'t'- tennis player. Butl 'mjustnotonetoslt around." , '.
{ ' - -She also.enjoys cooking — especially sweets —

bul miist have lota of company before she really •
'•'•'' cocks. Otherwise, she says, she would be fat from'-
•; 1 her own food. J'So I force myself into baking things

\for other people.I tell someone I'll bake them an
'i • apple pie so I know I'll have to bake one,•^shecx-
'•' ^ p l a i n s , - • " , • ' ' • " ' . - • . ' . -" • - ' • - ' • •

" "... She had hoped the move to Captiva would allow
;-'-, her time to paint seriously. But so far her days have
. been filled with everything but. "Someday I'll get
-•••;:. back to it," she says with a sideways glance at her
>•""- dlningroomtable-tumedpfficeanddesk. :,"• ;
" •'• "UatU then, though," she adds, "I 'm thoroughly'
?-enjoying' getting acquainted 'with Sanibel: and
; vCiiptiva and Interesting people here who seem to
ii" find their way here." . : ; . - • • - . . ' ""̂  : T'- -

When she isn\t stocking shelves^or ordering Items-



Siade Cote, Laura Burns receive $1,000 Rotary C!ub scholarships
Two Suiilbrl student* r,»n» received

tins j e a r s tdpoljn.hlp from the
(vannicl Cjptivs Rotary CluD Made
Cole iit«l Laura Burns each will
r « t i \ - SI W» lrom the club for tivir
ncjidemtc canarx tu l'jKHM. me
diinouprcnnTt was irudc a t txw May
Hi regular brcakiaa meeting, font
vscck-

Coie graduated from Cypress Ixke

liipti S<Jux>; tn Dtocrrbr Qiwl hits
be?n c l ! e nt» I r.f» Flor ida <il«le
University in Tftlbh;w*c*. wfwre ho
has m.sinra'ncO s .Ifi grade pyjil
average,

Bant* wil' Rraaustc lilts year from
Fort Myery Ctjrt»f»an Schrot «nd
plans tu attend the |.lniv«rslty ctf South
Florida nt Tampa. i
' Both students *ltl M recognized at

«r. otitciM j i rwi i ' a l im a' o rt*£uiar
HoLu"/ brrxkltii ni««Unj£

HutMy J1TKS.d«t Bob Kornieclt and
triKlcci Marie ttebb and BU> Mdixln
revitrwtd Imprcswve upplkatlnns
from 10 liland student* for Uw
hcholanJUps

The tlub member* also Bgrwid to
purchase a tiixmias^ fisgpcle for U>*
n e * City HaU DK* TreuctiL Stan

Rlticr and Oeorpii Chrisllanstn
afiptfitsc! to wlect an »pj>ro5
plaque recoBnluig the d u t tor
cofirlDulion

All vtslLin^ Rotanans are Lnvfted to
attend the Island club's r^eolrr
mtct!ns» al T:30JLm. every Friday kt
toe Sundial.

lions-hear Fort Myers opthamologist
ff mwijpg ur the Sambcl
LJons Gu& M M held at the

Regere repKTed that the
of the reiLitg bfndws on

Kav wan prococdJng in
JJoii Kltidoo reported

Fouse »̂ the **Je c! car rafCe
and annoiu«ed Ifcat the

ll be held at Uw wcat eo-

XJll'tv* lit r> 1> in. Ml
lMy, Hunfjiy May 30

VuruilrftHtit'J.f-^iatwiira^Tito local
official))

LkKi Ikrt ,ltM>vt lnfroduccd Fort
Mytrs optnotn-t^piit Dr Joseph
WaJVer, who 5»v« a e!'<lc fiftaectitUon
on disefi^a .uid cortliUrxts of the inrwr

^e>e He espocUlly stressed Uwse
cotidJUons Urjit are apparent in
disbellcx. In some : cases ;,ey«

bl are Uw only slgtk <•*

p u l ha*
been en pft^sjiin^ u » iniUtr-K-c of
(Jlatwte™ aa a rmos nt jit^jal or
«inip!cte blind nosy/atid W*'.ker nated
many vt Uicw ccndlttr^t b>- showing
color slides of tixxtrw Uw Lions
would t-e tiware oi what c-aa happen to
ihfdlateci

i of two new members
w ill be cn«duct«l on June 1 at the next
regular ni*ctl-:g tit *>:» p t a oc

iv, June 1. ct Ute Snoirxj
JcUtSonhsU

• ln.st"n'liitlcji c ; r t i l jear 's c(-
JieaT. and ihe preserUitioa ni t<* ardi.
fcr pad sen icfl toUv* OL.L> will be HcM
at the S"jtnjj4tj on Sunday, Juno 5
In^taJIatjon wll be :ovidurtM bv pxst
Intprn&tlona! director Lyunall U n J
say of Lakt&ud Klorda

Rwwnil «nd BKhymrd Saloon

TAKE A PEEK AT OUR MENU

SCHNOCKEKED SHRIMP - Storting
w)'h fnah ^hnmp roughly the size of en
Old moWl* and adding ? loi of white utn*,
\M> schnodtCT .those, shrimp l». butter aivl
gariii* *hfn SCTVC lhen to you slendJii^ fct
ri tno'y on ttwir heads Poil'c app!Au<e i>
expected.

NOW APPEARING
!!M THE BACKYARD

TOMY COPELAND DUO

Tues.-Sot.9-fl0lc.lCO

'"*Vn» UP 11IP t Delivery,
only

cu 472-0212
Festunng ̂

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS, '
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOn LUNCH "
Monday Saturday.' 1 sjn 1 30 p m

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11
Delivery from 5-11
(Conbc'i-el030pm)

2440 Vulm R:4n Kd Pritejm fbc*

NOWOPEW
FOE CARRY-OUT ORDERS

Tacos • Burritos ~
The "Island" Pizza

5MONDAY-
O, * '
fnjESDAY-

• .'DOUBLE UP^ _
v2*or 1 -ALL DRINKS
•TASTE OF THISTLE*.

O. COMPLIMEN^AJtY _NEW ORLEANS, CUISINBR.«
fi WEDNESDAY-' "ONE PRICE WONDERBAR-" J
•VAULV CAN DRINK RAIL DRINKS ,BEER<3WINE •.-1
| THURSDAY- ^-DOUBLE UP* S*
O l - i 7_.•_.-V" ^2ibr I-ALLDRINKS

HAPPY HOUR
. 5-7 p.m,

MONDAY thru THURSDAY

§ GOURMET Mi&m LIVE S
0 A/fETIZERS V ^ ^ @ 7 ^ENTERTAINMENT®.
1 DRrNTSPECIALS \T^/ ? ' 472^200 - - • *

CASA\BEL RESORT ON WEST GULF DRIVE

-GQjyiE^AN D jp A R I ; V : A T

472-1582

THi SSLAF8DS #1 NIGHT SPOT PRESENTS

NATIONAL"
RECORDING ARTISTS

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
9 P M - 1 A M

Saturday & Sunday Hi* Sports
Events On Our Big Screen

SERVING LITE FARE
-, 12-12 MIDNIGHT
HAPPY HOUR AND A HALF

4:3O-6 Weekdays
Captiva Island 472-5161 Captiva Island



Municipal records
Extension approved
for ROGO allocation

Kita Horvatb, » , widow from
Kenilworth, NJ., . was granted an
extension to Nov.1 1, - 1983,- for a
single-family home ROGO allocation
thai would hnve expired ,!u=»e3ft.

Island Contractor Robert ; Horab
^xpialncd to the City Council that
*ior\ath must aellhcr New Jersey^
home before she cos.- begin eoa-'
struction of a new home en Sanibcl.

A contract ior.. sale .of tl*> . New
Jersey home is pending, Horak said,
but it was questionable whether It
would be rina!l»ri in time forHorvath

to obtain a building permit before the
ROGO deadline. I

CouncUman Fred Valtin said l e
was "in.tl^e same boat" and sym-
pathized with Horvath's dilemma.

llnrak said his client has visited
Sanlbel for 10 years and uow plnut to
make her permanent home oa the
Islarid. She received her , ROGO
allocation last March.

Councilman Louise-Johnson '«
motion to approve thr,*- extension
passed by a 4-0 vote. Councilman BUI

. Ilagerup was absent.1

City seeks proposals
for, operation of BMRH program

With the mechanism for a B<?Jcw
Market Hate Housing program to
place the city of Sanibcl has takes the
first step Us Implement Its long-time
goal to provide afToniabte housing for
liUaiid workers.

The d ty is ready to ' en te r ' in to
franchise: asreementn, wltli .one or
m o r e ' non-jjroftt "housing foun-
dations" to provide opportunities
wi thin, the city for housing for low and
moderate income families..

Last TiiewSay the City ttouncli
authorised. City ' Manager B*rnie
Murphy to publtdie a mjuestf tar
proposal from loundationa.' These
proposal*; shaaid outline bo»r-the
housing foundation would administer'
the BMPJI program to comply with
the guidelines In the city's ordinance
that established the program.

The proposal must document ^ the

continued next page

" 0

472-1581

Oiir .liniuh i. tt.uifr

EAT IN OH T \ K K OUT -r

ITALIAN SUBS:
PIZZA

H'«.HtTTI
SAIADS

BKKIt !? WINE
I ! (Kin in .B i OOp in.

N . I - I . I I , , , .

1630 AlVriuinklrW
(INVxt t,» Hrnrj itf the Irjund

ARNIE PALMES

IN THE "NO NAME"
, TOURNAMENT?

.Arnle s>ent his regrets but
SOB BUNTROCK and , _
'RON BER6NER are going
'toplay. J - .- '

How about You? , <.

Municipal records
City^ seeks proposals continued

i'* tax dedurtible svmm And
Ltinf" lnawpoi*J3on under

c i w ; 7Ciu*t state Its purpose
and indicate * hut If ttvy fnukooai, akJ
or «a( ( asttetance will be t« | i i l i*l
tromtiwtlty *i - f

Crlicrta *ts&l by the city to select
Uw houslngifcundatkw-.twu^tBciwSe
how soua trie foundatldft con provide
Uiesa. services. tJ«e -cxperlfnca "Its
officers And stalf have In providing
hotcsing for moderate prwi low Incumc
famUics,' and • the resource* !t has

itoi t carry: out Its respon-

.Proposals CVJSI be uibmKUx) Us the'
flltl Plvinlny Bepartinent bj &

l 2 a <
Cmuicllman Kntncls Ballrj wid

last week he was rdirvsd to leam Uic
d:> reserwn the rlgtit to reject any or
ell of the proposalb recjlved If they
are Juagud not to be in llw btst In-
tfrcsts of the dty c <

'Wo tnuht) handle tn i s very
judiciously tuncc thin (setting up Ihc
BM1U1 programt Is not the most
v.idcly aycept»KJ ihlr.g wo've ever
A^ne fy< the Li'tr," Batlcj fautioneU.

The council struggled for three

year's with the problem of how to
implement the mandate of the
Comprehensive Land Use Plan that
calls for providing residents cp-
pcrtunltics for moderate cost housing
onlhe Island,

An nrdinance establishing a housing
foundation as the conduit... for
operoilcn of the program for the city
wa* finally adopled on Aprl{ 5 or thisr rf

First budget readings

set for July '
The City ObundJ will get Us first

lock at the city's 1083-64 budget at a
special meeting scheduled for 9 a.m
Wednesday, July 2?. •-; • • • - . • • /;
- City Manager Bcrnie Murphy saiJ
i9si week a • special meeting' is
necessary in order for the council to
receive the budget within'the time
frame set by the stale's TRIM law. •

. Murphy said he did not ; recum-
niend any dlscussloci of the detail*; at
that lime but would request that a
dat*i be act for the first pubMc hearing
in September.:. ' •.»* • ; " i

Introducir
a month of,
Sundays

[ - .There |ustjtren'tcnouahSundays
lei the month to'satlsfyatHhe

people who love oiifSunddy
brunch So we ve decided to make

every day of the week Sunday
Imagine. Now you can enjoy our delicious

New Orleans specialties on Monday,'
_ •-Tuesday Wednesday— any day you like.

• From If a^n/tll 2 pjn. And no reservations are necessary:
Youil find eye-openingclrinks like Ramos Gin fizz and freshhy

b'l-nded Saieraca. Breakfast delights like Eggs Benedict *K1 Eggs
Hussard.Our famous Creole Onion Soup. Elegant Chicken ~"
Rochanibcau. Luscious Praline
Parfait And all the rest of t ;

•delcctably different fare thdt has
• made Thistle Lodge so popular;
every Sunday

wait until SuSy^e^Ioy ItS** AT CAS AYBEL RESORT

iThistle Lodge
Restaurant

' Overlooking th« Gulf, West Gulf Drive,
k Swibel bland. Brunct> and Dinner.

*. Daily- Dinner rescrvailons
suggested;

t 47Z-9200'

- v We've got just the place Chadwick's. ,
D.ne, dnnk, dance maybe even a little romance.

At Capttva's most captivating restaurant
Le Quartet entertains in the lounge, nightly except Tuesday

CHADWICK'S „
RESTAURANT.1

*) At the entrance to South Seat Plantation, Csptiva Island; >
'Reservations requested: 472-5111. , f-.
Managed by Marquis Holefj a Rworlt'

SANT8VA . - , - •

H O U S E K E E P I N G

S E R V I C E S , INC.

Thermal Glasses. Pitchers, Ice Buckets Serwig the finest in Egg Dishes,
Saicds, Sandwiches, Pancakss,-
Soups and CharbroOed Burgers-
- SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL

soices & sooons
idtchsnwaro

coffoo, teas, spices
occssioriesWhen you're^«way who w&lchesyout hone or r

? Why no* lei us do tL CBC or
wt»e for details.; , h P I Mon.-Sat.WO-5

Sunday TO-2 •-

n Klnscion Square, S^te 3-A
hsrt Myers 33908

48ft-4?6r Anytime
WELCOMF.TOTHEJSIAN13S

Mcmtwr o( StfJCid-CBptlva Qtambn o( Gxnrnarcr

IRS FROM
T I I E DEEP'•" ; , : .

'i

1. ( | n l , i.e.;. served Ajl-You-Carh
EaUA.C.EJ sevcri'rJghisa

fieluga whale tor'Jumbo KM.* arid

sfiafebrf.l.e.. a vaflety'oj wfcicii is

=8rv(M (resttat McTV{bee1 & iWcken,

;'i6:bQ nightly"'^' .

;i';;!,:,1523 Periwinkle Way^' :" ; ;:r : ' ;

Some cull ilTpur«d:«e«'.:^.'! :>,,,,



fjgttMy. May 34,1963

New books at the Sanibei library
FICTION '

Aslmov, Isaac, editor!.^ The
Scienae FicUao Weigt* Lou Book..
(Crown, 19KD A unique "collection ot
slcries ; by.. great science fiction
writers having to do with weight, diet,
obesity, sllrrmess; and everything In
between. ^ _̂

WbitU-n l>s A KUltagnHace,
fAthcwum ISSi) The story ot a

Philadelphia private eye caught in a
deadly Across fiiT between'the Mnfla,
the Red Brigades and his own \s>Sjt--
btoomiiig moral l

Florey, Kith. Burns T i e Garden
* Path. (Putnam, i9S3» Tragedy unitw

Rosie' Mortimer with Iwr estranged
(tay[tf-.tcr,bui not until after Roslerma
had fin aflat* wJUi her handsome son-

Khlnehnrt. Luke. Long Voyage
Back. < Delacorte, 1983) Survivors of a
nuclear attack on America take to the
open sea and encounter one dfftdly
h l l e alter another, ^ "

Hartog, Jan de. The Trail of too
Serpent (Harper & Row, 1983) Aa
Japanese forces overrun the Dutch
colonial empire in WW II, an atheist
sea captain ana" a nun fight their own
battle

McCammoc, Robert.' Mystery

Walk. (Holt, Rlnehart and Winston,
19B3) Story °* two *»y* ^ ^ " *
traortilnary powers to use (or cither
good or ev il.

Crosby. John Men In A r m .
(Stcln snd Day, 1963J A professor or
medicine becomes Involved In an
International arms deal as he at-
tempts U> rrturn « 6 million worth ot
weapons to the rightful owner.

NON FICTION

Edwards, Anne Road to Tara.
iTtcknor and Fields 1983) Biography
o( Gone With The Wlod author
Margaret Mitchell

continued next page
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NANCY'S PRODUCE
FRUIT* VEGETABLES

Quality and Service
Guaranteed

Vine Ripe Tomatoes
We Ship Citrus

Corner McGregor Blvd.
and John Morris Rd.

{Tak« SotnrrMrlin Rd. to J3hn Moats Rd-)
ULLIGXNS ftibs, Chicken

FISH; S4.9S$8.
Pizza too!
Game room., ^
Patio S indoor Dining
For lake but orders

, HAPPY HOUR DAILY
" 5-7 P.M.'

coconutCONTINENTAL CUISINE

Open everyday 11 ajn. tolOp
to serve beer, wine err
your favorite cocktail.

Congenial atmosphere
Islanders'

"most frequented soot
afuJ &ieaJ

r OltXuxn ana. SOMETHING SPECIAL

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
SORRY, NO RESERVATIONS—CASUAL DRESS Cooipiimentary Nibbles

Every Night from 4-65 30 9 30 P.M-OPEN 7 DAYS

• Monday-Filed Chicken;
•, Tuesday-Baibequc Ribs

• Wednesday-Tacos
' ' • Thursday-ShlshKeBobs

• Friday; Roast Night
~" " ' Sotarday-Swprise

Bne Selection of Imported & Dome tlcWines

472-1366
•̂  Located In bolt ot Bailey's Store

O N T H E G U U
GULP DRIVE-BEAUTIFUL SANIBEL ISLAND

New books at the Captiva Library
FICTION _ save !he Catbolic: hierarchy from

~ i J t J
SbwJowKicnzle/ HUliam

De»UL {.*todrew» unit MoMtlt, Vm)
Mur*>r tnd tntrljuc In the Vslican
take FatbcriK&tslcr-'ftnd.Iaiiprcior
Kozntcki can trcachcrww trek to <

i I d d I t

y, James . Court o(
Memory. (Dutam, 19B3) A fictional

i t h t l th l t i

Prior, Allan. A Cast of Star*.
(Holt, ninchart and Winston, 1383) A
slice- of life look at the world cf

ships
IjondOQ and Ireland In an attempt lo soen by a man who attempts to Isolate

that exploit* the relation- o theatre, proving that the world really
aad prCEent as Iscstage. .. -=•

Sheldon, Dyan. Victim of Love.
(Viking, 1983) The disintegration of a
fairy "ale marriage and the self-

' discoveries of a devoted wife.

Thayer, Nancy. Bodies and Souls.

continued next page

New books at the Sanibei Library
% i ,
Af ln i r . .LN'Ucor te , 1983) A
fascinsUrig ' bchind-the-iccifea 'ac-
count at the puJjiJclsol trial or Claus.
Von Bultiw,. who was convicted of the
attempted murder o£ his Iie*res3 v/itr,,

who remjtra in a coma from an
overdose o( iruultn. v-

Mullaa, >^lzhJJjjh, Vital Signs.
(Furrar, Straus, Giroux, 1983) Story
of a 32-yearold dwtye's trtiunphant

battle for his life after a malignant
tumor was discovered in bis chest.

Carson, Gerald. The Dentist and
TJ» Empress, (Houghlcn, Mifflin,
1983) Personal Intrigue and]social

history a re combined In this
fascinating account of an American
dentist in 19th century Paris.

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
PRODUCE, BEER AND WINE.

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8 AM-1C

SUNDAYS 9 AW-9PM

£Ag*r3VA EROSION

BtSTBICT ::::-;/
.WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS 1
/ O N THE HRSTMONDAYOF

£>>.CH MONTH, STARTING AT
9:30 A.M.'AT CAPTIVA ..:
COMMUNITY CENTER. C, .

cum,' r
$1.00 OFF

ANY DINNER SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON

Dinner 5-9:30 P.M. ':*
Periv/inkle Way & Jarpon Boy Road

If you can't remember
our name, you haven't

tasted our pizza! , i

5O" OFF any pizza with this ad.
• Umitl per customer. Expires 5-31

. - -MUST ORDER IN ADVANCE- {

H 472-O554
- lOamtb6pm - ,.:
, Closed Sunday r

•- Apothecary Center
(across from 3-Star)

SANIBEl/S OWN -
HOME MADE ,

ITAUAN ICE CREAM
AT

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
362PpiwinWeWay

"472-6566'

ATTHEB-Hlve
2407 P*rt*taklp

47ZO550
FEATURING
"MIX-IN'S"
Daiiyllam6pm

OPEN NIGHTLY I
730930

Captiva's most popular restaurant is going to be even
moi*e popular when the sun goes down.
Ghadwick's is introducing Sundowner Specials. From
5:30 to 6:30 nightly except Friday, you get a full

- meai for under $8 (plus tax and gratuity).
Includes our daily Landlubber or Angler's Attraction
entree, salad, vegetable, potato and beverage. All for
less than $8.
You've never eaten better for less.

«iJ+
I4$1>'w>5pa.ni*lt0nttUte;;;i.7.lo . •• •&.

; . y f j g y J 7
Outx 81UH2».....;.2.ef** Soup->u.- jour........ i.T?

...60 Orits_.7f
,-„• rriaj-.rruircup...i.f!>

.......fO
jfu/TcA ........:..... yo :
kriliulli Ajjjl<:Ji«a...B»'.. rornA

R y S ; i i ! 472-M22
•630.TABi;ONBAyrROAD1ill»KlllWINKI.E v ,



New books at the Captsva
I Doubled^, i9fo> Since and variety
in the- iife.«r s. .wnnJl New .England
town. 1

AUcnbonmgh, Jtirliard, In Sevcb
of Gandhi. (JfewiOuitcry, ISfSZ} The
story-of the rilm and Att«nboruu|£i*s
years c( obsession.

Brrezinski, Zbfgniew., Power and
Principle. (Farrar, Straus, Girwix,
1<<S3,> 11K- pollilcul memoirs or Jimmy

, Carter's assistant {or national
i vi

CltcetIuiifi.:rNico:95; Keepers of
U» Keys., iScrlbner's. »9K3! An ap-
praLsal «C tltc papacy (ron? 64 AD to
Uie present by a Brilis!i historian and
diplomat.

Ofccrlcdcr.- Muriel; Avoid the
Aging Trap. (Acropolis, 1962) A how.
to-do-it approach thai shows aging to
be n psyt?wlogtcal process rather
than a biological one. You realty con

from page 21A

tench en old oog new tricks

[tubin, Theodore Isasac. One To
One. (Viking, 1983) Underst-ndlng
the lark of understanding in
rcl_tlon_hlp_ and now to success id
rcletlnfl to another pcrsoa

Warner William DisUnt Water.
(Uttle, Browii, 1963) A sensitive,
provoking look at the dully tile of the
North Atlantic flshtTmun and the
impact of conservation on an ailing
industry

Wittman, Anderson
wed in beach
ceremony

Marglt U ittntan ant! Steven
Michael Anderson were married on
the beach at Gulf Drive on Saturday,
Maj 21. 1MB The Kev John Stumpt
officiated

The bride Is the daughter of MarU
Theresia Pollcr and Martin Wlltmann
of Munich, Germany The bridegroom
is the son of Don and Ruth Anderson
ofSani_el

Heinz Pcllergavc the bride away In
marriage The mau-on of honor was
Lynn Anderson Verwelre The best
manwasGUbertLeeper

Ttie groom Is a combination welder
at Gulf Tampa Drydock To in
Tampa The bride uas a secretary In
Munich

-I THeHSLAKPER TumtUy, May 14. IMS »A

Wiliiamsburg Candles
Pam Marker .Napkins

EXPERIENCE...

' FOR
EYt EXAMINATIONS AND

DIAGNOSIS CONTACT LENStS
C0NW1TATI0N CHEAPENS VISION

f SPORTS VISION r

DR ALBERT C, EVANS
OPTOMETRIST

MONDAY f-RlDAV S A M - 6 P W
SATURDAY 9 A M NOON

'Slffl 472 213! - •="
SUITE F. 1633PEIUW1NKLE WAY
&AI4IBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA M957

I SANIBEL'S ONIV - c

F U a TIME EYE DOCTOR

Island Garage
tXmmcon <£ hum/ft CUT A*/wir

24 HOUR WKE( KFR VRVICE
• M A X » W P A J !
• HEAO& VALVE WOK"
• ENGINE REBUILD
•OSC & M U M BRAKE KPA1R
• REAS END ft DfWE UNE REPAIR
• COMPl£TE FBOffl END REPAIR
• BAOATOOBEPAIS
• WR CONDITIONING
•TUNE UP

" -SHOCKS
•BATTERIES
• TIDES - COMPUTE!! WHEEL SAHNCING

(813)4724318
HOOOfVEAH

OEALEI?
1609 Periwinkle Way Hours
Sambel b l o n d . FL 33957 s - S Mon mtu Sat

CARDINAL RIDOE — Croat vegetation, Gull access.
I 34 ocre — $35,000

DlNKIN'S BAYOU — DmkiVs Laks Road. 1 acre —
135 000
Los Colony - $24,000

DIXIE BEACH ROAD — 3 8 a c e tract, 1 residential
1 unit —S125.000 ^

EAST GULF DRIVE — Near Colony. 120J X 150'.
.̂  beach access — $68,000

GUMBO LIMBO:

E-35,130' x 15S'. corner $28,000
C-12,150' x 168', lagoon S34.SO0
E-50.210' X 148'. Exempt £16,000
E-2!, 200' x 155', Exempt$49,500

LFISURE ACRCS — Bowman's Brain Road, terms. >'
S25.000 < i
SANIBEL HIGHLANDS — 3 cvailahlo: $17.500
$20,000. $2O;5O0.;

SHELL HARBOR — Beach Road. dock, seawall.
100'x221' — $95,000

WINDROW — Easl side, Rabit Rood. 75 x 200'
— S24OOO15O'x2O0'— $35,000,225 x200 '
(duplex) $50,000"

lt

k
OlaDB POST OFFICE

50? OFF
W 1 T O H P I N H ^ U

M
P O N

2 - j - Feattaring t - - ' =' r •- J '

Every Tuesday Wight- After5P.M-
ALL THE SPAGHErn YOU CAN EAT!

, SiC95 Includes salad
-V< end garlic bread

_ SUN5JAY BKUNCH -12 Noon til 3 p.m
Omelette, Qmc'np or Eggs Benedict

$ h
and strewbeny crepe

CARRY-OUTS AND
CATERING TOO! -

OPEN ii-9i)«I.YV .472-6622 ^ *~ OLDESANBH.'
- . } " - PasWINKLE AND TARPON BAYROAb I . „",""*
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REAL£ESJATE. ' \

PELICAN'S ROOST ,
GULF FRONT - Two bedroom, two bath residence
in low density location Two lighted tennis courts, pool
and barbeque EXCELLENT RENTAL HISTORY
$255,000. Contact Polly Seely, Broker-Salesman, or
Bill"' Storieberg. . Realtor-Associate, - after hours-
472-3269 or 472-5033.

HARBOUR COTTAGES
IDEAL FOR BOATERS — This three bedroom
two balh Harbour cottage residence offers DIRECT
ACCESS to San Corios Bay Iaeallj suited for Fort
Myers commuters.-Tastefully furnished.-Amenities of̂
solar heated pool and tennis courts Offered at J
$225,000. Contact Allan M Smith ~ Realtor Associate
after hours: 443-4060«

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
<

Contact one of our sales associates to find that
special lot you have been looking for on
Sanlbel We have lots^ available on the golf
course, Gulf and Bay/ plus — wooded lots
Priced from $27,000 to $135,000 We also
have Builders who will build to your personal t
specifications! „.

For details- Phone 472-5187 or 472-1613

AT THE DUNES
This spacious frame/piling home with three bedrooms
and three baths offers an excellent 3oor plan Located
° o e 'otenn's courts, pool, golf course and clubhouse
$134 900-Contort Pam Pfahler, Broker Sale man
after hours 472 3897,

'SANIBEL SHORES
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED home within
walking di tance to Gulf Beach Two bedroom two
Uth p'us a screened porch, garage and utility room
Assjmable mortgage Offered at $102,500 Contact
Mary A™ Seipos, Broke-Salesman after hour
^ / 3 2 5

TIM TAM CASUALS
Well established Island,clothing store1 featuring such
labels as Izcd, Pebble Beach, Keneth Too and Lily
Puiitar Approximately 1,500 sq feet of prlmr selling
space. Price includes inventory of approximately
$30,000, supplies and furnishings of about $10000
vaLe Business only, building leased Offered at
$40,000 Call Mary Ann Seipos, Broker Salesman
afterhour 472 3325

i

Tff



Section B
Tuesday, May 24,1983

By George C a m p W l - ' ' ^ ' ^ r ^ ~ 1 : : > ^ ^ . ^ R - - ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^
Illustrated by Aim W h t a t w h i m i H . - ^ . 1 " ' ; :-'^:i'-i
: Sanjbel is well; populated with a dozen or1 so,;;

species of century plants or. Agaves.' Most of these'.'
admirable plants w e cllen exotics that find cur i
well-drained ridges Ideal liabltat;:'A- couple. cf;r
authorities think one;,1 Agave decipiens, might be
n a t i v e . " l'>."<':--\'' ..•••::. ,'• • • "••' "••. ••• . ; " *•*„ •„ - -'r

," 1 cail century plant*."admirable" because Ihey';
'are truly outstanding. Agave actually Is troth the '
Greek sgavous, which means "admirable,:1 so I'm li' bulbils of this
onssfftground.--;;' ' ^ . V ; ''•'..','*•• ; -;'• ;'•"''^Z'j •^""•'•—•»«• c —
'.'The common long, stralgh^blade-leafed Agave ls^.
the Sisal, Agave sisalana, source of much rope '
(lber. Of diminishing. Importance, It Is still a major,:
exportof fiomestarvUigThird World countries 'such -
" BHaltlJ1'.:,-£' r\.-..\-- : .>-: ; t . - i ;-i "'"••1. o'." •'

The big straight-leaved (some leaves grow'.lo
_ilitit fwt long) blue-green spiny Agave grown
widely on Sanibcl Is Agave amerlcana. A variety of
the same species; marglnata, has recurved yellow ~
a n d g r e e n l e a v e s . '•••,..:•.••• • <- • • •=>• - • •• ; • ••-••'• ' „ ' . £ • . . . ' .

TheAgaveamerlcaniibloomelesstrequcnllythan *
some of the others, but one Mich bloomer In Don i-
Manchester1* garden on Kinsi Crown; DrtvejU
contributing a bit of solid daU-'-Manehestar-ha^
been keeping growth* record* cdOIifteruptlog in-
florescence or flower bud. , ; •";.;•,• •-.. >;>.;r

Agaves send up sometimes huge inflorescences
from the center of toe main « » - T h i . in,™

i j p ; V y g
found, shrivWed, Itiay around- forgotten (or mon*
h ; - W l r found It again i t t e d i ^ J U f

T d
• IsofootandThalfhTghundgolngstrong.,
| r Arothcr. species thrt grows commonly1' around •.'
hetel Agave auffaUfoii* nu t r^aa t i , Ja, a.much ''

'smaller, stiff, straight, varl?gaU>d-li8fRd rosette"
that tends up ah ' 'asparagus" of only about 12 feet,- :••
- A funny thing happens witn some of the topmost:-.

luit^rr- Uiey have no^visible.green :.
pigment. Some orbit lower dowo have.tiacesof^
Brcen.(-Thc lowes'.Wew hundred ~.aiti: tKtnnally,1;'
-variegated and grow, rapidly. .The tnp whiti- oties -^
(."alblnos")^mlgrit;have some "dilute chlorophyU,^"
lor they will grow for a' few weeks before dying; The ~\
'opes with tracesat greeti will grow for a'faxig !lme^
'butwill neverpro^perA;-^-' .;^^..^;^', ' '^-.^-: '1- '- '^ ._
. Why.these albinos'form ,I"ciori'£ know;'becfiiise.^' '&
biilblis Bre.vegeUiUve jjrowthsanrt therefore their >^ r

geirettc complex should be the &ain# ao a i e p a r e a t ^ ^
'. For years I ran all over south Florida collectings
these white or almost white ones, boplnfl to develop ^
a new rtmtn. But'Mput, they all eventtudly'4ia4r:::
leaving only tate«atlnff memorl&'&fr^yfrtt'&'S.

• . - - - - . - .- . n c e g e o m e ' — -•

inuuKii erroneously -called ."bamboo"—in: the ' •
English-speaking West Indies; grows at high speed,
something 1 - have -: always known but' .never > :

mcasiuxd.Dut Manchester did. A - ..'." . ;',;™. .
Ills records start on April 13, 1933, when Uie

asparagus was already eight feet nine Inches high. ?-•
He watched and measured growth' until May 3,"
when he moved to North Carolina and perforce his i r
observations ended. Agaves.don't grow-.ln.Uiat'.^
state^ ; -s^.^'; - . ' , ; j - - . ; .- .-• %-:•:•"•; -•'.*•.."••...,, -.y^- ^'.'~ -'"r"

•In the 20 days observed, the great 'bud grew a
total of six feet eight Inches! This work* out to .
about four, inches a day.-Now that I s a lot bf'ccll ''-
divislnn. jThe thijig: Is about three inches' in ;
diameter,, so, we^ are talking about~ growing-,,
something'aboiit^tne size of, your fist every day! y
-Th&lmcansafewniUUonsofcellseverydayi .r -.'>"•.
. [Another plant, that grows.around Sanlbel a t a ,

: Ifcbety-split rate is the common bamboo.'Maybe :
somebody will measure Its growth,some day. I t .
would be fun to know Its actual speed.- . • vi . -: •" ;>

\L\ Agaves do funny things with thelr.lnflorescencesl ..
Some-Jdnds produce seeds in a normal sort of
sexual way. The present species usually reproduces
inlhatway:;^-1-'!-'^:'•••:;•" :'rjy.-mr''----. -'r/\\ ,,.:/>., ,

'I' Other forms (the common Sisal, for instance) do';'
not usually produce seeds but vegctatlvely produce
bulbils.'Th^e are miniature baby plants that, with-
the exact genetic corrple*o[ the parent; arecJoned ;.
lilfih up in the air.,— maybe 20 feet up — o n the i.
matiire;infiorcseerice.'At- this point it 'no" longer/
looks like asparagus but has branched a lot,'and on "
each branch are these little bahy bulbous plantlc's. •.
They have a Lsort of body, some,young leaves and •
even roots that begin to sprout though they arc high":

- u p i n t h e a i r . . ~ . y '. :• : : : ~ , v ' ^ ••' : ••• '•-/..;•'.-'.

'•:. If you stand next to one,of these ripe, loaded In- :
florescences and whack it with a,baseball bat,:
bulbils will rain down by the hundreds. Each can be?

: Do'tted-and wurgrow rapidly into a healthy, youngs
plant that eight to 10 years later (not u century later.-

"despite Agave's common Ramc, century plant) will;,
Itself- tnnorescc and repeat; this high; achiever..

7 reptoduetlvc process! • - ' •" ' : ;-vT' '•'^•-.••''•.'n-:'--'-' '
:. Bulbils are tough. I brought a bunch of different.
kinds home from Braail a few years ago. (Legally,'.

•^ 'Uliave you knowi I have> UJS; permi t ) One:

'the rosette center, Out .there" is"one C*pUvu"Ji«il v î
that, sends them up -from" the "ground. ; (See'"'.
Illustration.):-•'•«.i. : : ; r .v ! ' ' ' -^ ':'••"-•• "^'*" •;-'•• "^^tf
': A discussion of Agaves would be incomplete If we ...
.didnotmcntionthcmasasourceofboO£e~teqiiUa '•:
1 and mescal are made from Agave j u i c e d ' " J -. *•''
• For someone who espouses "growing native," I

. have a contradictory interest in and regard for this ;';
gnjatprlcklygroupoflargelyexoUcplants. ' V\ . f :

w Don Manchester measuredfthe
;^jgyyri? jpf* thts-jcehtujy plant. <

See text for the amazing results.

This unique sisal flower grew directly
from'the ground, riot from the center
of a rosette as is normal.

A typical century plant bulbil —
at ieast a hundred thousand are
produced each year on Sanibel. '
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New regulations curtail
use of monofifament in crabbing
y
As of Jm»e ldJpfteuswlllbctbaorJy

legal method rur harvesting blue
crcto in the J.N.-01ng" D/trltng
National Wildlife Refuge.

The new crabbing -regulation
stncUy prohibits the use of bait, trope
or any typo ol line. incluii'ng
mcnufllaroecit line. A serious threat to
wildlife is ; the reason for ,-, Lhc
regulation, ', Refuse Manager Kan'
HijSM explained.

Whin the refuge closes the water
control gates during the summer,
blue ' crabs congregate along the
wildlife drive, HlghL said. The refuge
then becomes u popular place to
harvest crabs.

A papular method for harvesting
crabs Is to tie chicken parts to the end
of a monoTitament linn and lure the
crabs within ihe reach of a crabber's,
nets. I*roblems occur, however, with
discarded crabbing line.

Within the past two years there

have been * number of ctse* ui whtcb
alligators, roseate Jipoonbliln,
atii-lngM and rther birds have
•^come enlaisgieti in broketi and
discarded line and Kubaeqwntly
starved to death, Higta cald. *

The new regulaUuO Is txi becauofoE
any overharvesUng, be said. Inateml,
the regulation Blcsnc oirpcUy from Utc
adverse impact mooofilament line
has on refuge exeniures
L This action baa been under
evaluation fcr some time. High!
addfd A question was raised whether
U^ negative impact co urildlUe w*s
signincaat rawgh to curtsdl the
ircreational lists of crabbing "with s
line Afteratlw.wjghiCidy wasmade
at the loca! level and analyzed at the
regional level at the FU& and V, ildliie
Service, off'daJs concurred that ths
imprct to endangered species
warranted the crabbing regulation,
Hlghtsaid

Biologists, wildlife managers
plan osprey symposium
on Sanibel in June
The International Osprey Foun-

dation, Raptor Research Founuitlon,
V S, Fish and Wildlife Service and the
Florida Came and Fresh Water Fish
Commission will sponsor the (tret In a
scries or regional aympoeunns on
osprey research In North America at
the Sundial next month.

The Southeastern U.S. and
Caribbean Oeprcy Symposium will
open lines of. communication and
coordinate research activities bet-
ween biologists and wOdJfe managers
working with, ospreys in Florida.
Louisiana, Georgia,, Mississippi,
Alabama, Kentucky, Tennessee.
Arkansas, North and South Carolina

d th C i b b
The genera) paper session will

begin: at 9 a.m. oa Saturday, June 4,
and win end on Sunday .afternoon,
June 5, with round-table diicuMtaoa
concerning about liacMng, color-
banding and the Caribbean.1

A bird of prey art show will take
place Saturday morning, nod a
banquet will be held at Sundial that
evening

The registration lee is «0 per
person. Separate cost for th& banquet
is $12.50 per person. Tno*e Interested
in attending should register through
The tatemsUttaa! Osprey Foundation,
P O Box 250. Banlbel, FL 33957. or
contact Janfe Westail, 472-2553 from 8
a m. to 3 p rn or 472-S21B after 4 p m .
Reservations for rooms at the Sundial
can be made by calllstf 472-4J31,

5
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A Utlte Imag.nation= A Grar-d Gift Idea

EVERYTHING IN STRAW
—plus—

2330 Palm Rldae Place
EE 472-4645

.Guaranteed
for quality and workmanship

Sizes 6-13

Xi
- i»" k i
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Families needed to host foreign teenagers

IF YOU'VE HAD IT WITH THEM ...

HAVE IT
WITH US!
WHEN YOUVE COT THE
ONLY WATERHOLE IN THE
DESERT,-you^on't r w d a
dogrsa in marketing 1o tell:
wot«r. And for many raol.
at tat* firm* that's lh« way
its bean for y«art! But now
you really havo 1o know
your market.' You have to
know where ,th«' buyer*
are and what they want to

, buy.

IF YOU'RE THINKING OF
LISTING YOUS HOME ...
and you haven t b««n suc-
cessful try Sanibol Realty

tho company on the
move We have a. 10 year
record of - success that 'it
hard to match.
Call today lor a free

market analysis of your
HOMEorCONDO.

YOU OWE I t TO YOURSELF
TO LIST WITH SANIBEL
REALTY BECAUSE WE
DON7 JUST MAKE PROM-
ISES ... WE SEWER. CALL
TODAY. S13/472-OS&5.

We're building our
reputation - not rostlng on
on«l t ~ '

YES, I WANT SOME ANSWERS
FROM SANIBEL REAITY!

• I AM INTERESTED IN A FREE MARKET
ANALYSIS OF MY HOME D CONDO
• OTHER
• PLEASE SEND ME YOUR FREE BROCHURE

, TIP* OK SELLING YOUt HOME

NAME . —

PHONE (H) _

FINANCING* NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

BEMAINING
DEVELOPEB UNITS.

_MODEI>
OPEN 7 days e week

Uixurious two bedroom, two bath and convertible den -1,757 sq ft
Wlih attached cabana -2.149 so ft

*227,C00 to $257,000 ~

INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?
WccumOTtlyl^vcres^condominiumapartm*?rls avaSabte from
$77,500 to $350,000. Most h&ve ossumable mortgages and some
are offered with owner financing

PRIMAHY BEHlBEWCg? WJWStBB RESIDENCE?

SUNDIAL of Sanibel can very well boasrabout resort amcnlbes. _ ^
2,000 feet ui white sand beach with *xotic sJwSJŝ  13 tennis courts," ^
5 swimming pooJs., sailing surf fishing, btcyding, putting green, mteuranf ,"?> K
lounge and cntertainmoit, poolstdecMdcee bar, bfinquet and confervnc^ ^ V4

z facilities for up to 270, or |ust plain rdaxtng under the sub-troptcal

^t "Sundial is our only business" t
 u,

S^LES ASSOCJATES. INC.
Lfcenscd Real Estate Broter . T o l ! f^ ^4^ B , . 800-237-4184
" ., - 0 . ' - - Toll free in FL-800-282-3405

"*--.- -Loco!• 813-472-4151

Wanted: PltvtdB famillaa iU^ns to
hod a French teenager trem July 15-
Atig IS

The NACKL Outurx! Excbargr I* a
norrprniit wxankatton Siil liKxsur*
IA-O prcgrsniD r*rh year. The Sum-
mer Ulscovcr7 P r o f r a a for
American teciMiben provide* 1MB
year olds Uw opportunity to apesd
four -Ktvss Wh a family In Frojioc

Tfc« SunuiMir VooOog Program
otlen faxtlata families Uw op-
pdrtunkt}1 to cJiare tbetr home while
allowing a ^>nlch teenagtr to n-"
periencs the Amerlcar 1 way of life.' .

Many FioridA teenagers are

prc&cntlv enrolled Is tbe '.
- Oistovcry Program in France Some

On July IS, 5» Frertch teen*fisr» will
tuitycr in Orlando fur a four-week i
\jsit. Heat tamUle* are being sought
tor French boys ages 15-18 and
F*encfl girts ago* 15-13.

CoorduuUtr Denbe Siunlla u y s
faotftiaxgramx Enhance lnUnu.Uoital
uo&rst&iading. "fte ar* very excited
about the grtat number oi In-
ternflUcaal (riendshina we arc Able to

-. hcip festw," she Bays, ,1 "Our g»«i uf to help people gala a
" deeper awarenen and appredaUon o(

cultural aimilnr»iie» «nd dl(-
fercocet," Saznlla ad*». "Toe per-
sonal reiatiomhlpK,. eoUblisfteU
through participation in our

'progntm* give a special dimension to
our outlook on ttx* world.'1

Without diaiiging yt*ur summer
pjana, you can brtag A bit of France to
your home. Hosting Involves warmly
accepting a French teenager as a
member at you tun.ily and sharing
everyday activities.
;- You don't need to speak Flinch
because Ihe suidents are hoping to
improve their English and learn
about our way of life.

Students uv individually matched
to families according to interests and
activities The program provides
coniprehcnftlve medical, accident bnd
liability insurance. The Individual
pttriinipaoVi bring their o*n spending
niotwy.

'f you are [nlerrsted in p&r-
ticip- ting m the program write or call
the NACEL coordinators fur Florida,
John ai»i Denlse Samila, 205 Froddle
St. Indian Harbour Beach, FL 32SO7,
(305)773-2687. _

Youth conservation camps offered through summer
The Florida Game and Fresh Water ' The casips are operated by the

PSfih Commission In , taking ap-~ cornnitsslDii to provide youngsters ,
pllcatlbns for the youth cortservation with an adventure in exploring
camps that are offered In one-wee!c Florida's -woods and wateis Nature
sessions throughodt Ihe summer for ~ crafts, canoeing and wafer Eports,
.VOUUIB from 8 to 14. - ' (jshlng nnd limiting cducaUon arc just

some cf the fiducational programs Manafcemcnt Area
that will teach campers rcsponsibfe t Sessions begin June 19 and will
use of natural areas. continue Uirougn Aug. 13 Ap-

c Camps are in Ocala In Ihe national plications are available from the
forest and just west ot West Palm regional office in Lakeland by calling
Beach on the .1IV Corbelt Wildlife toll (Me IflOOmaXB

THERAPEbTlC DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE
for relaxation and sore muscle relief. ^

v NEUROMUSCULARTHERAPY
' for chronic pain relief, backache, neck 8c

shoulder pain, headache, most
* muscujosketeta! problems.

* GIFTCERTIFICATESAVAILABLE
j " An Ideal gift thdt everyone appreciates!

HYPOTENSION

nctrm* th* lr«h ftiill [end v«o«(ablet; In your dl*l and you
oY protatl ywjfMlf Oflfllnsl hyptrtanflon mw* •llacllvvly

S*M m»r*)y cutting back on tall. Polt»i!uni if o k*y •••m«nt
n hfsh blood *r«nuf» control . it i i found In banonot
rons** graortrjlt olio bfvu*l« "iprouti. wintsr tquaih
nd gi-wii. Pototslum supplvmtintt am ova I la H*.

Islander

Tho Islander Is an appropriate name forchis home since
the modified hip roof creates the popular "islondy look".
The split three bedroom design and the ompls porch are
desirable features In an island home. Build the Islander
on your lot for just $67,900 Including an enclosed lower
level. Check the many qualify, energy-saving items in
this affordable price! r

Visit, call or write to request our brochures- These
provide a "starting point" to plan your home. As a full
service builder, Sanibel Homes'will assist you with
customizing or custom design work at no charge.

Model hours
Mon.-Fn. 9 to 5

Weekends, By Appointment
1 1028 Sand Castle Road
, SanibeVFIonda 33957 ,-

Phone 813:472-2881 *

k Featured Through'June 30th l ^ ^J

Hauntingly Beautiful Serigrnphs

JONATHAN MEADER
REPRESENTED m THE FOLLOW ̂ G COLI ECTIONS

Wliilm-> MiKciiin. M.Y.C.
Melropoliun Munm. N.Y.C.

Library of ConRrw.8, DC.
Corcoran Gallriy. D.C.

Njlional Collr.limi of Fine An. D C.
Phillip. ColWlion, D.C.
llrrhliom Museum. D.C.

Vuslun<:l<ir. Po«l Colle< tion, D C
Itrituniure Mtisetim, Kultimorr. MI)

1?
talc Dqit. CnlWlion. D.C.

B»li DW.Mi. 1 ir.da Homla.li. Tlioma> U.
\ GeorsrScpulSi.ll.cn.

i
1

-^—'LZD

•sANIBEl.'SSHOWPUCEOFriNEIRT
Tjrpon Bay Roaii, Saiiiliel Wand. F l .

u ' J}d'"^.e\ri ' |JtSu!ula\. 3 0 l o 5 *



Robideau named
sales manager
at Naumann

Mike Robirieau has teen appointed
bales manager for John Niurcann wnd
A&#ociaie*. Inc. Rotoldt j»Ui?ash«3i Hi
iwlcs Uv Uw past 18 year* nod was
vice , pri-'Klder.t-natlanal sales
manager foe Bitrllngton Industrie*:

He moved U>8in*oeJtwo years ago
with n& wtt? aiui their four children
tn?m Imam Steamboat Springs, Colo.,
wty>rc they owned oiid operated their
own contract design firm.

no&ldeau was associated with VIP
before he Joined Jehu Naumaun and
A&soctates. Hi* is an outdoor spirts
fan and has a spccinJ Interest In alt
types erf boflUrg. ' __~

Claypool rejoins Capfran
as vice president
'Alter u brie! wjouro In New

England as mica director tor another
tnteival ownership resort, -JSra
Cliypooie ha*- rejohwd CapU-aa t
Kesorts International as vice'
president of overall sale* for !i» Le«
Cotinly hased Umwhaie t lr». >

Cisypoole's; previous.; oifilialien
with Ceptran Just #h»rt or a year ago
wa3 for a period of four years as «•

-r«ac«l Sites manager la-DaytoBn
Beach, Orlando and Fort Myers
Beach,

The Cape Coral residw.1 Is a native
of New Jersey and earned Ms sales
background as operation**, m*onger
for Avis Kent A Car JUK* his own ____ „
company, Cand It Production*. JJmCU>poo!e

Winners announced
in name the agency '
contest'
By Catherine BattiiU

Ka« McJtae wae one surprisiid Ijuly.
when" she pUked up her phone W

.dlwwvcr she had just wots thc.flnt.
prize lo the recent Name the Agency
Contest sponsored by TUne and Again
Trawl on periwinkle Way.

The uncanny thing Is thai McRae
aas trying t" Set wme rest,
rrcupcrating trom: »i..*iwo-wwk
vacation In.. Frwpcrt, Bahamas.
Whgn the discovered that she ]ust
won & tb iwtay trip to the Babamab
for two, abe »aid, "Tell me you're

isg JnEn she otlded,-"Mnybe
I*U late ray dogi"

3 y , k .
fram 128 'contestants, :waa

SoarJj Saajoua^Travel.-- Wftllatn
Brmohach. prt^ifcnE of Time and
'Asxln Travel, satt lie lifcad the nanie
because the [our Masons tare enjoyed
\}y propis all w » the world — ev<« on
Sanibei *

Kappy King Knlc sUgseaf«ri the
Becond pi*o*- eRtrjr, periwinkle
TmwtLSN-wlil enjoy athroe-dsy trip
,)oMeuicoffl Yucatan Pentnsula. -

Joe Scaring, w& fcnowa lo'nuuiy'
Islawters for-hla endearing poetry
that occaatorwlly eppeurz In ti» local
( » s v P < i won the U i t l fc

continued
his c&v*r name, Cnrami Travii
Searing won a trip tu Orlando to (»il<?>
« Disney WoridPr Ep*»tvseaUon. i

Many people who attended the TUse
r fi, J U recelv«aj

prlxes alfflirilve Dighc bsg3, travel
, posters, subfcrjptions to TravsJ-
• Holiday magazine tnd dinner fur two
atUwTWsUoLlge Ag

Brumbach now face* the last of
trying to flnnlt»e all plans lor l!>s
jwtne change. "We hop* to compSe£e
evety-thlng Ui the next couple o(
weeks,v,he said, "in the meantime,

ft we've all had a lot of fun, and 1 op-
prcclate the respmise of tne com-',
munity." i c

Lukemia sodety seeksSanibel chairman

for fundrsislng campaign
The;, Siwcoasl. Chapter ol the,

LuiiemU SoUcty or AitierlLa ts
looking for a locai chairman to handle
It's. First Annual Gyrnmerce and
Industry Campaign '83 on Sanlbel.

The chairman ul'l be responsible.
/orrnJstnjj at least- JI.OCW - ~ the

: Suncoast's modest goal rev Sanlbel —
, by recruiting people -> (o ~ contact
busin and i industry fcr con-_

Uwa. , i S
The cliJUrmcn will be provided wltn

3: Chairman's Guide dealltis with
recruitment, and iirrcrulta wUJ- be
fifven inrcffmaitun and brochures' HT-
distribute or, the Suncoasl Ctapler's

X^impaign '83.
Originally founded to • fund

research, the Lulrfmla Society tlso
now sponsors a patient aid program
that provide* flnondnl assistance to
lukcmla patients on an Immediate
basis. Tl* Suncoast Chapter Chapter
provides these programs as well an
public and profesaionaJ education OIK!
community service • throughout II
counties in Southwest Florida.
{Anyone Interested in heading this

Lyear's 'campaign drive on Sanlbel
should contact Sanlbel Postmaster
Paul Adams, <Ti-]655.

Modern Air, General
Electric arid Florida Power
& L jght can help^you beat
the heat this summer.

.You cangetuptoaSlOO,
' refund on GE's newest line
of super-efficient heat-
pumps and air conditioners
As long as purchase and
înstallation are completed
by May 31,1983.

Then/depending on.
themodel you buy, you'll
get up to. $650 back
f T O L f e V & t t W i
Products Program.

As if thats not enough,
Modem Air can finance as
much as 90% of the sale
and installation. Right in
your own home at todays :
lower bank rates for up
to seven years;

Most installations can be.,
completed in one day with
no fussor mess.

So call us today for all
the details. Replace the
tired, old air conditioner. <
And save up to $750 in
the process.

With no sweat.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
Call Today { ^

Lee County 334-2305 r Charlotte County 63&-5301
- Collier County 597-3178 CapeCoral 574^637

I

continued next page TBA-WMICPSST-A'-WAVu™—
RID YOUR PREMISES OF PESTS?
(Bugs. Rats, Mice and Many Others)

ICmC THE MEW ULTJA-SOH1C
PESr.*WAV3WC6N CHIT

ASK FOR QUALITY ;

COLOR PROCiSSENG
BY KODAK

Silks, Cottons, Linens
----- THE . ,
OPEN GATE Slices, Acccssoricji, Fragrances

Sl nnls. Tops, Swi-atcn,
2 iNsneufl«wr$,{iic.cAwco!Ui..«i

UHtQUttUnGlAKAlAHMnATUHS

RESORT FASHIONS Bring us your KODAK
Color Slide Movie
and Print Film
for prompt,
quality proc-
essing by
Kodak
We'll have
Kodak process
your film for
quality results,
and we'll fill your
order promptly

u- 4O%OFF
i ALL-WOOLENS

SPCqAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

I D Che* • Money Order "

an Plarv on l*n!ni ItldAP Rood

THE ROOUti "OAKWOOC" • 3
b*ath I 'S iOXU

coumrr au t - a bed
ground le-el MKI gdt cour.. o-J

YCl Jbothi.
tarp»ltia.|lU,O0OU.
BAYTEOMT- 3 (Mdreom*. 2 both., unhimfch-d. SI99.000

S!GN UP
YET? *

SAMKL ClATOl 3 bedr»om>, 3 bolht
$179 500
lMlUKWr>O«.3b*drW>*n» Sbqlha.bwiuttfulbar

Undoubtedly, the finest
residential and boating

community on the
Southwest Coast "̂

CUMfMJ tlMtOi 3 bedrewmt 3 b o * , healed pool
>»eep * » l bar, eitolc i l l * lot, food

SI69S0OU „

-, —y . - At rori aaniuei. uic y icnisman s
f}T H Bf}T7fifl dream romcs true At >our back

/ ~rjyj _ " ^ ^ j l r t o r isa pnvatc punna wuh the
One Mile Ikrfotv Undue TnSanibet Island

for iO0dccp*aier boat
a,^ ^ ^y acccJlo t h e Gulf
of Mexico anc! the IntracoiMal
Waterway.

Pre-constructioo inv^tment
opportuiiiiy starling al SI75.000.
Letter of credit for downpayincnt.
Cam Moiiev Market Rjte for your
Escrow Momci Lease back piaii
available.SANISa.MOOttHG5 . % b#dn>cn». 3 botht. Cull front

portbM, $771,000 F." l

UCHTHOUM, PQIKTE > 3 bedroomt - 3 both. Jorn*r
modri.JI79.SOOF. - "

Pritalta Murphy Realty, tne .Real

JUNE 11,1933 fo benefit the Sanibei Recreation Complex
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By Scott Martel!

Yanks upset Astros
in Little League final

Above urnpJre Michael Courtney c*ll*»
ctoK pliy at home for Astros runner Z*ck
FUdier and Yankaef catcher Hike Van
lleenut Below Aitros coach Jerry

nds with Yankees
audsUot co*ct Joe Ftocney Pbotw by
DivMMeardm.

The experienced Yankees popped
the Astros bubble with a two-outrflve-
run burst in the fourth inning to
demoralize the Astros and win 14-2 in
Saturdays Little League cham
plonshlp tournament

Earlier in the day the Astros upset
number two ranged Rangers 7 5 The
Yankees made the finof game by
beatinfi the Angels »-3

The Yankees coached fur the past
th-ec years by Bill Arnold, have been
a team Tor several years. Three years
ago Ihcy were at Uie bottom of the
standings iast year they moved Into
a second place finish and this year
they put all the marbles in their
pockets including a 14-4 regular
season record and a sweep through
the championship tournament.

The Yankee-Astros game stayed
fairly close hi the early going. The
first irmlng ended l-o Yankees The
lead slowly widened In the second and
third innings hawver and the
Yankees were ahead 7 2

But the Astros were still very much
In the game until David Hugger and
Mike Van Heemst smashed In two
runs apiece \v*th two out* in the
fourth inning, to give tbe Yankees a
14-2 edge going Into the flftlt inning

Yankee pltclicr John Feency then
put tbe Astros out one two three to
clinch the victory

Hugger picked up three hits for the
Yankees as did Banks Prevatt who
hit a single double and triple Von
Heemst and Fcercy picked up two
hits apiece ^

In regular aeaaon games ending last
week the Yankees edged by the

Rangers 16-12, while the AngUs beat
the Astros, 184

The season s final standings In the
Uttle League were Yankees, H-4
Rangers 12" Acgelt, o-12, and
Astros 4-15

In T-bali boys baseball the final
game score was 13-12 not 13-2 as
previously reported This means Uie
-ace between the Pirates and the
Cardiiiais was virtually & dead heat,
with the Pirates winning the league
champioiish'p with a 4-3 record
because of the 13-12 victory

In individual team awards the
Yankees most valuable player was
Joha Feeaey The batting sward went
to D*vM Hugger who hit at a 716
dip The most Improved player was
MUaCayfcnr*.

The l ingers most valuable player
was Jeff Beit The batting award went
to John Govta, who collected 34 hits
\nd the most improved player award
was given to Scott Heitzmxn. The
Rangers also handed out a rookie of
the A&r award to 8-year-dd Chad
Hatcher

The Astros most Improved player
was Matt Amcroso The batting
champion was Mite Toomey, and the
most laijable playci was Onto
Flscfcw

The Angels most valuable player
was P J DtedMch. The batting
champion was Brad Rsmxey, ar*l the
most Improved plaver was Tommy
Powell.

TheAitgpJs Brad" Ramoey was also
voted the LJ tie League Sportsman of
the Year and received a new glove for
this honor

Daughters beat moms in tournament play
On Saturday the combined Dodger

Phillies girts softball team had the
J&»t word In a game against their
mothers Tbe last word read 4-3 in
favor of the youngsters

The girls rielded M players and the
mothers 17 The girls jumped ahead
early 4 2 The mothers scared the
daughters in the final inning as they
narrowed the score to 4-3 with runners
on first and third and only one out

Shannon Cantrell then struck _ .
the next batter Up to the platQ*fiSkfe

Uie mothers last chance a bizarre
looking ringer with multiple lumps
on her chest and a wild bandana The
disguised Jerry Muench had high
hopes of showing the mothers how the
gams was supposed to be played

Mueniii hit a wicked grounder to
third baseman Katl<= Krepin who
whipped a throw to first baseman
Alice Pepe to put Muench out and end
"icgame

At the awards picnic alter the game
the Dodgers presented Shannon

Cantrdl with the batting champion
award and the home run champion
award Cantrell hit seven home runs
this year Including one grand siam

Alice Pepe received the most
valuable player award for the
Dodgers and the most Improved
player award went to Joy Cramer

The Phillies most valuable player
was Bridget Sweeney The batting
champion aw-trd was given to Casey
Moss and the most Improved player
was lisa Calabrese

Two special awards of yellow t shirt
boasting VIP were given to the two
oldest girts playing this year Katie
Krepin and fttelanie Stone

The coaches had a hard time
choosing just one best sportsman of
the year so they choose two Susie
Gelberg of tbe Phillies and Alice Pepe
of the Dodgers bo'fj received baseball
gloves H

Above the Dodgers Shannon Cantrell fracht wait for a dediioo titan da4 Tbom
earned tbe team batting champion and Traucht la tbe mother-daughter tour
home run champion awards, night, ntment. Photo* by Scott Martell.
daughter Jennifer TWueht and mom Beth

^Tagrfay idJByM.tsq

Sports shorts

.Softball *
f t* flrit tewi-anuuel coed draw Mftball tour-

fitment will be held at die- Sambel Elementary
School field on Sunday, JJOS ft

bigrsiy for th* games will begin at U « m, A
craw will be held to determine teams The first
eaiue Is scheduler tefcegta at coon, ^

Trophies and «uard& wiU be given after Ihe BSTW
at Scotty « pub Awards will be given U> everyone
who paitkipaies. food and drink will 1M available
tit the post (fame festivities

Youth soccer"
special nntt-ng lor alJ te yh

OT wilt be held at 7pin.cn Wednesday K*y33,
at S&nibol Elenestcry School s mulU-purpose
room.

PlsypTs *11 register ior ttwi fall season nt this
meeiinjtaccordlngtoorganiierMlkeGayloKl who
hopes (o form two co-ed teams that will compete in
the For* rSj ers Ycutn Soccer League Last yvar is
Island soccer enthusiasts played on a team spon-
sored by Peppers

Beachview golf
In the Eeadiview Men s Col? Association ttku>

nament pta> on May 21 the wtniuig Uam with plus
s e w included A. Hdo. IL Holland snd IL North.
Plpcinc second *UhaplL^ three wa& e team \t**tb R
IDswtfacnje. R. KciCetvc, K Prtsioa and R
Dormer

Twenty members of tht assodat^wi went to the
Oxwnv ciaSdlt. Two le^na tied fuf tlrst place One
team iitcl.vj*-d B Hetutersoit, B Sagen B Neth
nnd R Ho*l*nd The othet Ilrst place team ln-
dudfid Ken Presiua R Mmsuon M Groh and A.
Goodman

Imagine your favorite seashell
expertly handcrafted in solid
14kt gold Our exclusive designs
are a refreshing treat foi any
shell enthusiast Beautifu mem
orles of Sanbel that last a I'e
tlme1-

Tohit an Gardens
HaJis 1000 5 0 0

John & Pat ̂ ambutc
(813)472 2676

LEE TREVBNO

INTHE"NONAME" -
TOURNAMENT?

Lee can't make it this
year but MARC COMER,
BilL MORE, and ROZ
WEYGR1H are signed up

.- How about You?

ADDS TO ITS EXISTING '-
COUECTIO*) SOMF DISTINCTIVE

rJEW DESIGNS

AND

Available at the s'ore that sells only originals

of Sanibel
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Florida writers directory
scheduled for August publication

Florida writers'wbo want 10 be
include In UK 198344 ttlrectory of
Fwwld* Writen will, have to hurry.
Production-.begins.*'July. 13, and

j publication is expected by Uw eod ot
August $•'

The directory « publtshaj annually
by the Florida Freelance. Writers
Association_and will Iu-a%-aU»2>le to
editorial and public relations stalfs as
•well as to businesses throughout Uie
Male

FFWA Executive. Director, Dana
Causel! cays many fInns refer to tl*e
directory when they need a writer in a
particular area who can handle a
specific kind of writing.

FFWA members arc listed tn the
directory for im charge, and their
information 1$ kept u p to date in a
corppulcr daU bank. Other services
offered by Uie FFWA include a
monthly newsletter and regular

- seminars throughout the state.
Writers who would IHce to be in-

cluded hi the director and ecUtora-
busincsses v;ho would like to receive a
copy of the publication should con tack.
Ihe c Florida -• Freelance Writers
Association, 214 Solar Avenue, Port
St Lucle, FL334S2; (305) 87ft-2S8 >
Deadline for entry in the directory is
July 15.

Bubble screens insure agasnst
pollution degradation _
HGaeatiffiial imall craft marinas,

in adaJUoa to being s major raclor in
tho stale's economy; have Ittng been a

: picturesque part of the esasUl retting
fn Florida, providing easy access to
consul end ocean waters for resident
and tourist boater* 3llkei:,

Uu! ihe oi»ier side of the coin
associated with; marlnaa Involve*
wuter, polluting situations such as
accidental oil cpills, ruuoif from
adjacent: parking lots and floating
dchrla.
'Marinas have been built, In some

cases, as- parts of Use extensive
systems of residential canals that now
constitute a substantial part of Uie
coastal ECGG In m&cy zx&aa..

Kecent research requested by the
Florida Cabinet end development of
design / rules' for environmentally
acceptable canal systems hav« shown
that marinas mav actuelly Improve -

WtfeneraJ flushing characteristics ol
such canal- systems widen ,.!»•
mrpoj-ated hi ihe IrJarid parts ol tiusc
systems. However,-', polluting coo-
dUionsstMexlst. J

Permitting., sg«nd»: hava teen
mnceraed about This source of water
pollution and have required rational
designs. And firm assuracecs from
marina developers before permits ere
li&ufcd. At the same, Ucie^Marlas
owners and developers sock design
methods and devices that will prevent

^Ihe'aceldenul pollution nf a marina
from - spreading -L to'v neighboring
waterways - -

In addressing this problem, Florida
Sea Grant rtwEJcfc sunder, the
directloa of Dr. BA. Chrl^tenten ol
the College of Engineering,
-University.of Florida, l as resulted ln:

. • continued next page

The Lennox hS'B wtlt neep your home cool jnd i.o'ntort
able this summer with i f low cost opcMti n and depend
able performdrce '

.Seasoi.al tnergv-Efiicioncy Ratios range up to 9 65* (or
"" energy-saving, tow cost opera tion.\The compact cat>me\
installs quickly, taking op loss than a square yard of

Low cost of ownership is another reason wh/ the HS18 is
a good comfort investment. Comparisons show Lennox
central cooling COEIS less to own and operate than dlr-iost
any other when you consider purchase cost, upkeep ana

• efficiency-All ihis is backed by the Lennox reputation fort
; quality. '" - ; / '

:V '• . J.---' \ > :-' " V
Lennox csntral air-conditioning . ...Comfort, Economy,
V a l u e . - .• • ' , ' ; . . • ' , *r -. ; ..• • v;

- (- - Coppar tubing - • tign of quality
- ' ' LonnoK'usos copper tubing in all their

• condenser and heat pump coils Same
. . , 'manufacturers have switched to less de

; sirsbiQ siurftinum tubing snd often try to
hide the (set with tdrms like 'non

:. ferous" tubing. Ask your dealer and he'll
; •:.' .-' lol l you copper Is less brictle, more flexi-

, ble, easier to work with and stands up to
•'- reactive elements in the environment

: " b e t t e r than aluminum: Copper tubing is
•'?., •.. •'•. •• jusrone mora reason why Lennox qual- ">

.J,. ity gives you greater value. ~ "

HS 18-211 ,>.
VA TON UNIT

334-1660
n 0 FOR TYPICAL INSTALLATION
" ? ; , OF MODEL SHOWN ABOVE
,>r :; - OTHER SIZES SLIGHTLY HIGHER

y
.. 3 Minute Time Delay Relay with'

purchnse'of Lennox Air Codnrtioner
During the Month of May . .

.•(ARegularS69:00Va!ue) '.-

» HOUR EMESSENCY-
SERVICE. NIGHTS HOLIDAYS
On WEEKENDS ~ -

-V I f ' - • -^ v 4 ' ^ . :.'•'. Keeping Southwest Florida Comfortablo SIncoJ966 _ * *•••."" "'-

KOFiTMCAROLLNrV

rc'teACoustnlnajCOO
fttChserJoJfcnTii

ThmiheSa
S&tslaru lor maun lain
inrwy Otanelr Pur*
waltf. Homwr-ad* brood
>djot»nf to our mo antS
tar«fl»tit eprtwi'* KM*
par n go" raunir wlh b*r\l
grott gruent and B f«f \
drying Itnnii taurH. SkfS
T S t b l 5 l k l L i

"NO
NAME"

Saturday.

• • Call
-472-2626

"* for
: Infotmation

Bubble screens insure against
pollution degradation
the o>sign of a bubble screen device

: tintt not only will prevent (he tran-
sport pt this pollution but wiil also
help clean up the spills Inside the

- marina basin without restricting
.access to the maxtaa.

- Bubble s^rtsena have been used
c&riier by the engineering profession
for containment of major oil splits,
wave . danjpeninfii.airi aeration ot
water - all considered as "high
energy" applications.

llje manna bubbEe'rerccrVon the
oUwr liand, is considered as » "low
energy" tievice and;servea as In-
jarsncel against:: degradation of
toastal wctere by accUtenSal spills.

In > rtcsigniag . the bubble screen,
Chrisla&cn considered Vto spread of
pcUirtlon In three different ways —

movement of Uie water's surface curii
us spllia , »nd ilaaltns,". riebrls;
wispcnded or dlisolved pLfHutani*
such as thu* Uiat m!(jh» originate
Irom sanitary p>jmu-oiEt t splits; and
lanjcr and heavier than'water mb-
stances such as empty; beer (T toil
drink cans,, dead animals, etc! Uuit
mifilit be moved along (lie bottom.

What mmalr.s now is Installation ot
pilot screens and, full,' scale
verification o( the design -

For more" information about
Florid* Sea Grant College research
and a listing of Florida Sea Grant and
Marine Advisory publication* contact
Anne Marshall, Sea Grant Marine
Advisory Agent," arthe-'Lee-Cbunly
Extension Office, MM Palra Beflch
Blvd.; Fort Myere, n>»«K, 33»vE3CX;

FISH OF SAMIBEL
" (F/iends In Service Here)

When you heed help
call this FISH Service Number

472-0404

Minor Emeruencv care for the Whole Familv"
' with no appoimnwnt necessary.
O 0)Mnsam.«aKpjtv3imnokvsaM«ixOj^ ' ^

cut? points s« ua-fo, itiaat en PuWfcx, oxs-sm
. scneauledapoolritmcnuareaisosvaiuibif! .

wltH fanlly practice stiysMaB. <S3-57ai '

iSKW:»S HP ASAINST YOUR WALL.

Onc« you itor» climbing yoor wall*, you moy n»v»r «top It I w «(»1o odd
"component ohgr cotnponmt to «ch of owr tqiolly lnt»Qroted modular woll
-«tv»t«m«, cabinet. cnMH. booktoi** ond b«I* . Bolof«»,yoo know lt..youli
b h ! » l b U » i ^

, The foci l i , Our woll tythwro or« aotne ol tiw most beoutiful and writing
d«o^iid«MOliM-Uffie Com*In««*#xp^<<«<*ih«nloryo**r(*tft

J 0 ^

, Just South oftno Larrdmco'

ACCOMMODATIONS ROW AVAILABLE
a few one bedroom &

several studio apartments
• beautifully decorated • efficiently designed • impeccably
landscaped • located on the blue Caloosahatchee Bver
• comt>Ietesecurityonour"lslan(lVejBerclserooni»^putter
golf course • vailed hobby facflitteJ -full activity program
^nursing pavilion (3 doctors and mJilngstaB) .'

2 bedroom, t VS bath ot Tennis Ploce S500/roo. plus
electricity and phone;

• 2 bedroom. 2 bath vv/dan apt. In Gulfsido Place
jj $900/mo plus electric £ phone.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS

•;iL'3~bedroom, 2 bath duplSSTln the Dunes. $o50/"J°
plus utilities. .. i

• 3 bedroom, 2 balh houso in tho Dunes. JSOO/rno

plus ut l l l t iM. - -
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath house In tho Rocks. S750/mo.

plus utilities. »- . T

^ - *



l l a ISLANDER Tawdg, UnyJOaa I1B

Yes, there is a night life on Sanibel and Captiva!
The following list will help you decide where to
spend your alter-shelllng and sunning hours should
you feel like dancing and relaxing with your frlonda
br meeting new friends. ' . _,

Chadwtcfc's - At the entrance to South Seas Plan-
tation on Captlva. Le Quartet playtng rock *n" roli,_

etandards. JBK, country, Ijitirt beat or your
tovoriie request nlRhUy exeef t Tuwday irem a 30
pnuloM 50«m Caaualdreea Dancing Noeover
charge'

Crow*. N«l ~ At TVecn Water* Ina <* CfPjya.
P t i this w « * b«« recording aitbil Rick

Bowles playing^ h1* own contemperrry
nirangwwaiti #tt*i M* 1&Mt. which tnrtu*«
kejboarrt, hass a"*1 drm"5. Tuesday through
Saturday from * p m. to 1 a m. Csfltal dress.
Dancing. Cover charge «• Happy hour from 4 M to
6 p.mJ weekdays. ^ v -

continued next page
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SIGN UP YET?

TO BENEFIT
Sanibel Recreation Complex*

SATURDAY, JU^Sl
BEACHViEW GOLF CLUB,

",472-2626.

- •• J.il.••'.:*• v - i - f "
Your BOTI 24 caid gives you banking
convenience 24 hour* a day — make

wilhdmwals and deposits, iransrcn loan
payments and get balance infomialiun

4: whenever you need them '

in km «( uatv

eaivukof The isLarsids
ji - • At the nnin office on Sanibel

• At Prisctfla Muiphy on Opdvs
' • At MAX locaium In town

BREADS PASTRIES QUICHES
CROISSANTS CAKES COOKIES f

" L SPCCIAL ^ORDERS

.433-2444
r poinl Shopping C«nt«r

Restaurants Open ,,
welcome Mon.-Sat.

Entertain mef(t
^ ~ ^ -f Gontiniied

ScoUytt Pub - In Scully's Village on Periwinkle
Way, Sanibel. Hear the Tony Copeiand,: Duo

iTwiday through Siturday from fl p.m. to 1 a j n .

GUrb Plaoc Logngft - At tne' SUnudA Inn nc the
RuJf «t the eud of D o n u Stitet.'Sanlbdt. Lounge is ,
open Irons 3 ji.m. to mSdnlght evciy diy. .This wwdt
s«e Soony,; Morryw, and Igcr ..with mu«lct «nd
corncdy. Showtime ia B pJTi, to muinli^t Twiraday
thnxifd; Saturday. !l»ppy hour 5 to 7 pirn, every toy
with two Cor ooe Jtrinii and complfmaiUiry-v "•
hare d'peuvTBSr' No dance door. Ko covet1; Caaual
dress. i r

!?cpptTa-IDTaht t tm GankmYbopplngoaxtcr en
PcrlwUitte Way. Sfinlbd. Hear Bul^trecker and
his gucsu playtoK i-nythm imd bluu, oldies snd
orlalnais. Wedoeadiy through Saturday from «
p.m. to I a m . Casual dxess. No cover. Small dance,

Tbe I/iet Horteoa tixinge - At the Sundial resort or;
;,Ki(idJe Gull Prlve, Sanibel. Featuring the/AIarUa_
and, SktMXyif.4BWKS with barns: and fceytowd
ploying : conleiDpoTAry music Monday through
Saturday:fnwn 9 p.m.' to I a.m. Casual dress.
Dancing. Noj»ver.

IWstte Lodjje - At Caw .YDel Resort, Casa Ytfel
Read, SanltxJ. Danny Morgan and his band playing
Island lavoritea Tuesday through Saturday front 9
p.m. to 1 .SLm. Htppy hour every Monday and
Thursday ,1 roin 5 to a p.m. with live music, two

' drinks for the price of one and horn d'oeuvres. Open
in the public. Custial dress. Dandng. No cover.

Twigs X«mge - At the Timbers Reaawant at the
corner of Rabbit and SunUjel-CapUva Iio*ds,
Sanibel. -Skip Perry at the piano ,lwr plsyiaR c w
temporary Jan . big band and top 40. Ni^iUyescept
Tuesday from 7:30 to midnight. Casual dress.
Dancing-No cover. : , >" *

Island Ctnema - And if you don't feel I Uw dandng
or drinking but you don't want to sit s i home, why
nottakelncmovie? - ' • • • ' .

Through Thursday this week see Max Diijtui
Returns, Nell Simon's production starring Marsha
Mason, Jason Robards and Dontld Sutherland.
Rated PG. One showat 7:30 p.m. nlghUy.

Starting this Friday see Tootsis sUrrlns Pustin
Hoffman as an out of-work actor who lands a rote as
a soap opera's leading lady. Rated H. Shown at 7

• and 9 pjiL on Friday and Saturday and at 7:33 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

OttATEAOUItMLt
NOM-SUT SUPtTAd
EXCEUBOT FOB] • "*
• root DECKS
•PATIOS
•.WALKS I D6IVEWAYI

IntMCowniy

10%"oFFFO»
EPOXY OVkR400SQ ft

BONDED wlthihUod

KSM iMPROVEMB4TS INC.
542-6776

DAY Oil EVtNINO•RESIDENT1A1
•COMMERCIAL
• C6NDOMIMIUMS

CCTBOOOOOt

> NOW SERV9NSAU LEE COUNTY
" AUWOftK GUARANTEED
•FMetSTIMATtS
• LICENSED* INSURED

MEMORIAL DAT
CLOSING

In observance of Memorial Day,
United Telephone business offices

will close EViday afternoon,'
May 27 at 5:00 EM. and reopen

TUesday morning. May 31 at 9:00 A.M.

• i' " lixpuid m'eati'

• (7.sudden disasters

ur us Morccr rou* FOSSIS&OHS AHB
- SUPfOKTrOUSmtUKANCCCtAIMSf O K T r O S m t U i

WITH AUDfo-viDfo TAPS, P
Wt Will KfCORD fVUYTHMa Of VAWI IHVOl AHD OUT.

WnMOMCtlTTIOMOMrAMPCePOTIMlWL' i
UiSVtAHCtCtAIMI. ' ' "

(HSUlAHCf COAWAN/IS LOVE THIS MDVtCE FOR QUICK AND
Accuun vninCAHON or OWNIKNV IM CAW OFIOSS.:

fTI WOIA CAM Of AN UrtUKAMCt COMfAH Y HOT -;t
ACCIPRNO VOURWORD.tUTTHrYWANTWCOI'rCftC

' ACTUAUrPOJS£KfOTHE7Hr«lMrOUlOJT
CAN YOU fltOVSK THIS f

- AUDIO-VISOALINVENTOftSES
U32 3.E. 3Oth Terr..

Capo Coral, Florida 339O7
-549-5337 ^

ICENSHJ*' ' " e O T C T P ^ " * * -'INSUBB

" jruW ALUMINUM ROOF n
Alw • Strewi Sno-r • Awntngfi ^

~ • ?ono Zo*tn • Soul Cool ng

FREE ESTIMATES

(8,3)574-6230

FLYING MORTH? Or West? Or
driving? Whatever, wherever, keep up
with Island happenings byr reading
the Islander every week. It costs so
little to have the Island's favonte news-
paper sent to you, wherever you are.

By the way, through June 18, Vz of
your subscription payment will be do-
nated to the Sanibel Recreation Com-
plex.

New subscriptions only. See page 22B

V"1-'



C0IV1ING ATTRACTIONS

Tryouts scheduled this week
for Island Youth Theatre summer production

The Island Youth Theatre Is
gearing up for Its aanual summer
production. Oliver, a rollicking
musical set In the England that
Dlcitens portrayed, wtll delight allj,
ages with its appealing tunes, last-
paced action and unforgettable
characters.

Allan Smith and Eugenia Loughney
will again team up to direct and
produce the play. There wilt; be
speaking and singing parts for young
people of all ages, and the relatively
Urge cast will give many youngsters
an opportunity to participate.

Children and teens interested. in

trying out lor a part should come with
their parents to tlie Sanlbel
Elementary School •£ 7:30 pja. this
• n t f U a SsuntfJty.y

, A short organizational meeting for
parents will precede the tryouts. '
Tryouts will be repeated at7:30 p ja .
thtii Ftidty, Hay 27, at the school (or
those unable to attend the previous
night.

The Island Youth Theatre has en*;

tcrtalncd area drama ': enthusiasts
with Its three previous productions.
The Princesa and toe:Dwarf, The
Three Thousand Mice of Doctor
Proctor, and You're a Good Han,

Charlie Brown. <-
Smith* who hW assumed much ot

• the r«ponslblUty lor keeping drama
alive tor Isteid youngsters, tu* round
many talented children w1w have
brought a (piality fc> thr pJJiys that i*
Burprtslcg for auch it -"young*1 group
in age end experience! The Uwrtre
group tans nourished with icuch
talented youngsters «nd with t&e holp
and support '..ot1. roany Interested
Islanders who have wurktd In all
phases of the productions. -

Anyone wishing to help should some
to the tryouts or call Loughncy, 472-,

BIG Arts plans summer readers' theater
Barrier Island Group for the Arts,

invites Sanfbel residents to the first'
meeting of the Readers*.Theater *t
7:30 p^n. Monday,1 June 6, at the1:
Sanibel Library. ' . \ \ "'. -.,

The exrrnp will begin as an Informai "
workshop, and all participants will
have books to read from. Memorizing

will not be necessary at the Monday
evening meetings that will be held
throughout the summer.

The readers'" Uwatrc organizers
plan to culminate (he efforts in a .
production of Our Town without sets
or costumes next winter.' :" . ' '

.vMnrca- Wagner, chairman (or the"1

group, asks that all who haw a love
for literature rather than a particular
talent In acting join In the readings.
The weekly sessions will last about- f»

• minutes. • - ' ., <•

Kfrvants host
assistant fire chief

The Saclbel-CapttM KhnwU dub
<rt»J host Assistant Fire ChiefCharie*
Frederick at the regular breakfast

Ugi Wednesajy, Hay JS,
7:90 a-m, nt too Dunev

ffQiitryOuft. t
Frederick will discuss the use and

types of_IJre extinguishers and will
give a dcinotrstratlon.

All Kiwwiians and guests are In-
vited to Join the Island club for break-
fast every Wednesday at 7:30 a.m. at
the Dune* County dub For more
Information contact Bob Diederfch,
472-3792. ~

Canterbury students

host state fair
tiinlcrbury school's fourth grade

students will host a state fair Erom 2 to
3pmthlsTfaursd&yfMiy26. •.. -

In preparation for the event,, each
studciit selected a different state to

# 7 _
/ offering it to•yotiforjust":

mrnmi.
isss'isiSi'isIiiSJBJi^^-iv!

j ^COMPLETEStREEN ROOMPACKAGF
;- K^v... ;A-,v-a --:fy-'-:. •'Including: * * £ ' • • : ' {»• ' ' ;>! ' -

i i CONCRETE^LAB - SCREEN=WALLS - RO6F-
.••-.-•-v .-;••;;:•••.:.;.i..= - - . j = ' V i o " x 1 2 ' * i o ' S " i ; ' • : V \ '•'• i;•"'•..:;• - :

CONCRETE SLAB INCLUDING FOOTER f lomeol building code),
;. ; SCREEiV-WALLS INCLUDING DOOR S CHAIR-RAIL: " ^ '

ROOF |NCLUDES OVERHANG. GUTTER. DOWNSPOUTS AND
: ! ~ & : ; j ; y ; " . •:,.,: . • . l . : ' - : - ' . ' . i V F A s a A - . i - . : i . i . ' ' / ; ^ . = ' i . 1 : 1 * - - • :•.•-'••

~ ' ' . I - ' - ; <; ;jj°T"Ei! SZES AVAILABLE ATSIMIIAR S A V I N G S . « ; ; •'•': '&:-ii:.

Coming attractions

ECC presents Rubens exhibition
The overpowering impact of Peter

Paul Rubens, 17th Century master of
Baroque painting, will be the focus of
the Ktfbens *nd UK Flemish Baroque
exhibit. at" the Edison Community
College Gallery of Fine Art May.28-
June30L

The exhibit it presented In memory
ot William Frtezcll through j,an'en~
downwnl establUhed by his family
and friends. The endowment make* It
possible to. bring an, exceptional

exhibit to,I
>ear.-

The shew wijl open with a reception
firoci 7 to 10 p m. this S*turd*y, May
2*. In the gallery. The public is la- _
vited

The ItubaBJ exhibit fncludcs «t
paintings, drawings, engrav'ngs,
sculptures a.id decorated furniture '
that were caratcd by Dr William
Wilson or Uw John and Mable
Ring! ing Museum of Art in SarasoUu

While many of the .Rubens
masterpieces in the Ringllng Museum
are loo large to travel,-giant color
photcmurals of the five magnlflcerit
"cartoons" from The Triymirti of the
Eucteuist'serles <kaignedbyRubens
Us patterns for tapestries will.be
displayed. A-special feature of the
exhibit Is the display of the only
known print attributed to Rubens
himself.

Hospital presents 'Summer Sense' program
Lee Memorial Hospital is spon-

soring a free program on the bidden
hazards that ate common during the
summer in Florida from 7 to 0 p jn .
next Wednesday, June 1, at- the
hospltslinFortMyers ' ,.

Two doctors will discuss sunburn,
sunscreens and PABA, heat strokes,'

dehydration, earproblemiTassociatetS
with swimming, tplder bites, snake

.bites, bee and Jellyfish, stings and
poisonous plants and parasites.

The program Is free and open to the
public. Call 334-U14 for Information
and reservations.

study In depth. Each student
requested infonutlon on his state and
wrote' to the governor for hb or her
favorite' recipe. The response from
the governors was excellent.

Bach student wrote an extensive
report containing Information i^^ut -
fie stale's land, climate, economy,;,
history' and Interesting1 people and'
places to visit.i Many pictures and '
illustration* are also included tn the

reports - "** (

The students' exhibits will include
the reports, backboards, relief mmjw
and artifacts, Ax ati-extra treat Uw>
students will cook th? recipes
received from1 (Jw governors or

..^another dbb that represents the state.
*The Ruests vrfli be invited to sampler

the dishes; Alstatc cookbook will.be
. available listing all the recipes. _,. . ; ^

Cape Coral studio
presents four artists -
sn |une

•The June exhibit at the Cape Coral
i Arts Studio will feature four artists In
"Bang, .Clark, Price and Story:
TOGETHER." The show -win open
Monday, June 6, .and will run through
Monday, June 27.

The four artists iii the show com-
bine a variety of talents. Undy Bang
ia showing oil paintings; Lyn Clark
will' exhibit floral arrangements;
John Price will exhibit calligraphic
tottering and borders and poetry; and
IE A Story will show a variety of
media:

The Cspe Coral Arts Studio is a non-
'• profit facility of the Cape Coral Parks

<• and j'Recrcation Department. Hours
are from 9 a.m.,to 9 p.m. Monday

. through Thursday and (ram 9 a.m. to
5 p.'m. Friday. For more Information

recall«a-77M.,'>';.l :.',-':J.i " , , ,y~..;v.

Animal movie stars,

movie posters

on exhibit at ECC

through June

Two exhibits !rom the ^,
Museum's Circulating Exhibitions
Program will be on view1 In Gallery E
at Edison Community College May 28
through June 30. Animal Movie Stars
and A History of Movie Posters offer a
colorful viewing adventure for the
entire family;

Moviegoers wlto love animals have
enjoyed films through the years with
friends like Lassie, Rin-Tin-Tln and
the Black Stallion. The posttrs In this
show have a universal appeal and
bring back • memories of animal
friends.

Posters in A History of Movte
Pos te rs advertise westerns
melodramas, comedies, romances,
musicals, science fiction. and
animated movies. They illustrate the
history of films, poster, techniques
and poster imagery from the 1920's to
the present.

Gallery S at the college in Fort
Myers is open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and from 7
a:m. to 5 p.m. Friday. For more in-
formation call 489-9238

$115.COO FOR AN IKMACUlA.Jt SANWEL HOMS ?{
neighborhood '£' very convonlont 'locatlori;•• This

/2 b t h honW ho» d

to secluded ' '
_ . . . jb l» 2 bed-

. ™m/2 both home hos o family room, and screened lanai with jo tun! .
Listed atreplocemenfccft. Seo !t todoyl Aoiotlote Secky Williams,
days472-3121.. evenings472-5457:'.•:•• •-..^';.1.*;;'•' *•> •'-•.•:•''''<'•'*£••' •• ''••'" -'.«.'-

CREASED U&HTING1 • lhafs how (o*t you have to mov» if you wont
"'ihl* 2 bedroom/2 boih plun don unit at Sundiot. fleautHolly furnished
• fourth floor unit w»h Gol( views from all'rooms: Formerly a model, ..

priced at only $245.000.':Associate Michael Long, day* 472-312!.
. ' e v e n i n g s 4 7 2 - 5 / 7 5 . '•' ; t . > ' , " ' '• ..'. . ' . • • ' • ".-><•• "'• . ' • • " r 7 : ' 1 ' • • . ' ' • ' . ' • ' ' - -1/ •

COUNTRY CLUB UWNO ON SAN) B Eli". v#ry" specious end fully fur-*"*
; nl ih«l3l^rwnV3l»thdiipl«vl l loin^.DuD.t.Wcrfrt :

vlllahos views of tho golf court* and lokes;and to wlthir. wolk.ng
distance oflheClobhouso. Over HOO «q.-ft. o(,llvlng •!»«•• ^ -

;scrB«nedporchoa on allihre« levels. Privole drive onlranco. $157,500 -
-: K f f i l A w o d a l * Jack Somter. day. 472-3121. eventngs 472.3571. •

(EAST GULF DR.)

GULF FRONT CONDOMINIUMS

EXCETTtOKAl OULF f ROMT APAKTMENT m o quief location on East
• Gulf Drive. Shorn ihe jjool and beach with ody 13 other owners. This
V 2 bedroom/2 bath condominium at Gulf Baach offers oxcollent rental

- income- Offered: fully equipped and attractively furnished with on .
;. ossumable mortgage nt $219,500. Associate Dan Cohn doys 4T2-312I.
• • . ' ' e v e n i n g s 4 7 2 - 9 3 3 7 . . ' . ' ' - ' • . • ..^ •••.-\^'_ "• ' . ••., '- •- " . ' ' . . " ' ;

SNUG HAPBO* -SUFER8GUU= FRONT/ condominium wi th 2 bedrooms/"
• 2 baths plusden, screened balcony off l iving room ar.d master bed-
• r o o m , covered parking ond elevator. Poolslde tiki bar wl ih 8BQ,

'••'- »onnl* and boardwalk, to t h * .beach.. $299,500 furnished ...Assad ate
' " 'Larry Thomp«on,doy3473-312i,evBnIngi482-3S69. " : " , : • ";.>•',...

'-bpEN EVERY DAY, l I A M l o 4 PM 'v

' AUjf*HDPt?tK WEST

^ . R THREE DWELUNG- UNITS ; (o v o r 74,000 sq. ft.K Wnlk to the
' :7 beach;1 nicely wooded, high ond dry residential lot. Bordered on north

tide bySanibel River. An exceileni opportunity forthe Investor or that ,
'.parson who" wonts o large, natural lotting for a home. For furthor ir>-

'-< formation' call'A»oclote R, Paul Lorkln/ doys'472-3121, evenings'
i 2 7 6 ' ; " < " ' ? >"' '''? ' ' ' ' ' l 1 ' '

. ; .;• EKGEllEWT VALUER;., ̂ g ^ ( o m i | y homeslte in d desirable residential
neighborhood; This well wooded site In Gumbo Umbo Is available (or

• . - ^ \ only $27,500 with good lerms. Call Associate Dan Cohn. doys 472-3121*,
: : : e v e n i n g . 4 7 2 - 9 3 3 7 . - . ' ,

 ;
' - . ' . •*-.•••• • ••-.-'. . r ' . - . J - • { • ' •

'•-'• '^^f 'MEMiBERS6FSANmEi^i"T1VA--; ;• ' : ; . /• ."..«.> ; : ^ 4 V , vll49PEHlWIKKlJi WAY;SANmEI.LSI^M>.I-M>ltCI)AM«M7,:. .
!.-'i^Tfe'^'C«MPllTEBIZOTUSTIISCSERyj|CE-;-^ .. Z. ; lX>*VCDCTANr>jOTJTC)FFU>RI0A.|300|M7-6OI>4i l> FI.<)l{]l)A(HtK)| 3lt*Wl%*Wrf».;
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Fantasy Island
Property Sales
& Mind^mcnt G >q *

©Ul» rtONT CHAKM-Turn oH W#it CuH Orlv* to o wolled

courtyard and o d«J ohrlul part ol Old Son b«l The ma n

raiklenc* hat 1 badroomi den plw* 1 born* w Iti wood

floor* throughout A tors* open porch feod* fou to o

g i r n l coftoca/itudlo with a per1m«t«r 4 *d i ond a grevl

view «f rovr own 100 teet of the Gt II of M.xko Coll lor

on appointment* tea rfltowtttondina prepare Olfeted
atSOTQOOO

ON UNKINI BAVOU O m hall K r a of old Son bei ond a

bwuTlul view Th» waterfront 2 b*d oon> 3 bolt.

florWo horn, hoi ( utl trvm palm* o o d o l o g * .hod.

tre« Greal occna to flrM It and Sound for tft# mid

f (barman IM9 30O

Cf NTKA1 LOCATION b« clot* lo th* t«n i« of Ihlngi» th
th • elevated 1 bad ocn 3 bo h hom* only I yenr old

Th « Immotutate home fvaluret vne gjy effie enl dai on

olua top I na opplloneet Huniar ton* ond mkfo-ov.

Lofr* itoroge room and crwrala pod under lha home

Seoul fully <>egetof*d lot OHsredotSISf 000

CUMaO LIMBO-A upoctou* open plan wllh o v i n ta kit

chan ond 30 loot ic *anad deck ma** th » on Meol family

horn* Comilrucledbf DovldHarifeg thit quollty elevated

reikiencahaiSbedoomi S boltit many bull I In* •Mlro

docaii and a ground Iwal worhihop wiih wo tar ond alac

•rltlty All Ih • plu* t rculor drlva 3 carport! and room lor

apoal OtferedalS149(K>0unfunl»hed

CONDOM1NIUMS

•BOO* S l » MO

l A H t m SEAVIIW Unit B 3 A luxurious Cull front opor

fment in o preit g out low demity location Three
badrooml 4 bo: h* me won rn with fireplace Wrep*

around porcHel lo g« Ibnol plut gorope Furnlthed

THl SEA SHELLS of SANIKl Unit 16 Spocioui 3 story

townhouia 1 bed oom 3 both d**d*d Gulf o t c « i en

t. l lant ran ol I tlwy toOefully furnlmhed oiiumoblo

mortgage 1130 000

THf StA (HILLS OF SAN BEL oportm.nl #33 3 bedroomi

3 bothi excellent eono" lion ground lloor Fumiahed ol

S1I0 000

PO1NTE SANTO de SANIBEL

SiSS?"* 1 " lhiifloor 'badroom 3 bath lur
*357 000 Anumobta mortgog* of S'7 M» own
carry 1100 00O ml* nrgol abh

* 0 0 0 0 AuJmebt»m
eery of n#ool/obl. m l .

E>43 Cull *law fourth floor f anlSouia wilh «padoculor
vlaw rooflop tundatk p olarilonally daeoriied 2 bad-
room Jbolhpluidrn $W8 000

'.O Bo,310.1403 W r t a w M w r f b J l w
David L Sthuld«n{ra> Lkamad Raol Eft tola Brokaf

4TJS021OutofSl0fa-(IM)2J7 S14i . '

hon* 113/472/5021 orTollPrM* BOO/337/51.6

CARPET
STEAM CLEANING

EACH ROOM
3 ROOMS OR MORE

rwsL
'fl&JlHRSJBS OWBIOOOt»TH«UIAT IMYM 1TO

WjMMWj

SSXf£5SS355Ssf§3S£ ISSlZiiZ nSSS7'pSlr<SSr

THEE
I BOOM Of

SIGH
v U P /
NOW!

NAME"
GOLF

Saturday,
Juneil

-CALL
472-2626

for
rtamaltori

itelSLANDIgt Tunntoy M«yM.l»g

INFLATION FIGHTER *
SPECIAL

Your Air Conditioner Worhed Pretty Hard Last Year,

Right Now Is The Time You Should Have It Tuned-Up

In Preparation For Yha Long Hot Summer Ahead.

sssd-SL * - 334-166b
Check For fUlrhjaranl Leaks
Check Voltage P h . * . and Amp*

Lubricate Motors (II Baqy*r»d)

Ch*ck CondanMl* Oralrt
Tlghtan All Wlrt Terminals

Cheek Contactor Point*
Check Fan Relavs
Cbaek Capadion

Chock For Air Ue&agt*

12%** ??!"****—« SERVICE AND REPLACEMENT OUR SPECIALTY'
SO-UWf Lavor Warranfy v

' " ' " ' " m " " " ^ CALL TODAV AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

Normal Price ' 8 0 . 0 0 OUR PSE-SEASON PERFORMANCE TUNE-UP

44.95 ( ' ° % DISC0U>|T 0H M r i s ' $ 4 4 . 9 5Pre-Seasan Special .

Saving '35^05

cumsn conrxai
KEEPING SOUTHWEST FLORIDA COMFORTAUE SINCE IfU

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS
P*o nAQ HWK*

M i * * !

NOTICE Of IMTeKTION
TORCCISTERA

FICTITIOJJNAMB

THE UNDeXStCNED doat
rwrabt- ctrt ty thjt I M It icon
dueling • rnlOsMUl con
tfacffnfl tuftfnau at Po*̂
Mvart Bcacn, Florida unow
tn« fJeiltlovt itama of
EXECUTIVE BUH.OSDS wvl

t l l li U

-Ot«t iew Manor Drive Fort

Myert BMcti Florid! 31731
Ownww oil lOOoercenl

IV IS h * intention to *polv lo

the CIcrH ot t us Circuit Court in
and tor Lee County Florida io

ICSS 4i 1 tiand Itilt fit)

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF FLORIDA

MYCOMMISSIOMCXI IRF5

OCT » 1«U

FOUND Water! In Ctpllva
parking lot ConlKl Prlic I •

LOST OurvWVH«KLalCol4tn

n Lu
brochure w»a M l a r a n

•lainunl tnvaWM TO HOWW O>
<r#d» eo*»Oi*T) D * l l « , 1 « .

Wfli oo tonOo or/hauta ^
clean no d«e» ctcorts. UfMUy
monthly T«lut care at yctir
ranting tMM or homaMiu

aon

irwewontttwi a d
k lur vrwaetlr * «

* an opportun»v far vou
U U U M r huur For

K W S /

SI* Rwnth rn n rn« occuMncv

Send r*o>* to PO Bin 171

SanlWrl ^LUMT
(TF«)

tbr t lQtUNgot
l l indfc Ex(>edltlon« wllti
Gcoree C*m(be I Wrl • BOH
t U . SanlMI Florida ID5T or
ca (BU) 4)1 tllS around 6

Ret redtoueleomertontollYt
in LtxJg na food end u u

Mlorv to tuooitnuml tokisl^
ircur'lv n eictianoe lor car*

ol Cenllfman with »lant

nroblem H cr tkama srlv*l*
bjtti W i l t P O Ron WU,

Sanlbet Fl* 3JKt
(TFN1

Tr«« work of oil kinds
Slump Removol

Rcoionobto Pric«
Fro» Ettlmot«t

24 Hr
Emergency Service
Serving all of L«e County

UNZMEYERTREE
5ERVICE
A94 8SW

you can t eo It by lt««plng the whale thing

Vsu heva to tatV people

about lit And the bait * , i

tf you tune

ionr*<hlng ̂ ori alt-
dad tka«p II tacrat

o«dlatti,Ul|lh»
wttola "arid about tt
with an trwipendve

ClatilledAdl

CLASSIFIEDS .

CALL 472-5 J 35

w nubile Ptione

experienced adrrlMtralDT
le«cS>er tor San bel orrKhool

MMI be cert I «d Salary and
hour* nteot sol* Call eve* *n

1 nl Accurate >i>plr* a
Sirono rr '̂iri bacKoround

rrcd Cail4>3u5 t

(S-M)

rev>rt molel detk clnx Ful

t r j n l n o * I (woven Call 471

and Hou*«wriar»
ic«d c r e l r r r e d

rtauirM Call 4M

OPPORTUNITIES
exist tor •Vberl«nced
BIMK. ate* newlv IWemM and

Island MJtrUetlna Center For

i i r s w l V . Call *n

tTTIMEHES-P

HE WSNNIKC

oocori m tv lo><Hn
I ( l l n

3 3lmolpl»erB win no
erntnl competition
M tlcenim and heve

SCCF NEEDS SHOP

VOLUNTEERS
fan bel C*Dt wo Con

S(tabll*hed Adult l»l*nd
famllv Savklng R*n1ai of
TTiraaBMroomHernaonLona ,

T e r m Sacl t Encal lant "

R r t u B o w . Ci I Evan not 472

NBEUSAHOME
Three war old WJ4de Icnvala
lilend Cal ne«dl eood honn
Black wllti wt le t p t* I *•*)

obcdenl and lavei pnv t
Fit ml* cal JoytTiiMSt* after

r iS-14.

IMPORTANT

'anted » n>al pit
etdetl fot turo mon

towntouir Ren I »15 plut

ut t tioi. Convcn ent to Sinltwl
Cal 413 S 3S or at work 472

T toe in Mod tend 1 on Call

(5-14)

C It Dl San bet l i accept no
oool cal on* lur "w urn 1 on ol

m nil Ira live Account Clerk

RENTS WAMTEB

bed com CBS Ir-xne fu'
u lum utod tlart ng

P L C

ns on

Mieil
Sea

M A I N T E N A N C E O F
GROUNDS Pl#itr wr l» Ttie

FL3JW7 '
TFNJ

I U Call

ITFNJ

It *rv yci can buv Jeep* tcr
n t U S rn

COMPASS ROSE MARINA

INSIDE STACK STOKAGE
BOAT RENTALS

UVE ABOAKO SLIPS

L K k m o e 9
BOChoporraln-
76 Noulolln*
HouMbooI Ifr
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Ovi'er Shall ***•!

L LEA1E Furnlttwd
d r m 1 I bain

Leree lurUKd H
encei lor rent Pool catte

wain » Wwooina ano
uur«nts M « monthly or

UNIQUE LUXURV HOME on
Undtuewl *cr« 'n Chale*u
Sur Mer Private Oeecn ec
M M So* COUP* only Cir>M
wen In demon « O l Iw

(*U>7ir«lI1

DOCKSPACE
TWO UNO waler Oock %e*Crt
«ve able now for re«n>n«Ble

olhtr d Anoet QihCk *ccef» to ^

(Mi l

I Box « l Franklin

Speno tn* hoi month of Jun« In

mule fo Sanlbel
tram MM fomiih
PrlKllIn Mursiiv
R t « 3 S m 4

nual 1*a*e Call Executive
Service* Ihc Realtor for In
formation 471 t\n

(TFN)

San.bet

New turn tu

beach Aval
December i
Phone (111)4

Oslt Freirt

re bar two bath

eble April IS
, t4H • week

(TFN>

TROPICAL VACATION
u r g e three-bedroofn two

bath fully furptihed houv 100
vardi from Gull of Mexico All
amenltlc* Include cable TV

il! hd SIM

Pleaw Call 4*f MOJ

U X U R A C
C O M M O D A T I O
Eitnulittely fumiiheq beach
front condominium or homM In
lie Ounei to 'SanlbaC
ivallab e bv week or monm
CULFStDS REAL.TY INC-

4713 US

, REALTOR" ,
, PRIME OFFICE SPACE 5

' ^§C~ ON SANIBEL ~ ... .
J«SMEDIATE OCCUPANCY * '
•iHODV CS LONG TFRM LEASE
,'NAME YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Jt0MO<,e00sq fl AVAILAW6 ..-
J^pU lSATE BASED ON SQJUW6
^ ^ p M O E NEEDED V , j § ^ , -
~W)RMOEE INFORMATION PHONE
<fl<8fHURBANIS,472 5185r 2 " A -

SERVICE DIRECTORY
VKI MUEerOrl

(M1IM.AT I A T I I
PKACVAMS

COMMERCIAL
SPACE

ToeLcciIMn
Commnrlcal

Ol*trln

S 0 0 a c t U l i B m o l utilitle*
included annual leaag irtr
03J7 <v

ITFM)

Commercial uMca a^allalM* -
after OCIMMT 111 Now oc
cgoeo bv Ifnj city Ca I *n MOO

Gatllnburg jtxf altitude Will
alto conilder rent ethanes
•rranoemenl wltn comparable
Sanlbe property /for In
formallon writ* Art Kunow .
1\iU wood Hollow Lana
Hammond Indiana 4Un

THEDUMBS
rely furnished threa
oom townhcuae I n

Creenwood vl i lu . Available
week, roonlii or uml annually

W NDWARDWAV
_ jto to Sanlbel two

bedroom two bafn Nia^ner
dryer tool irnr-li. U U and UP
annual <*«•

JMiw*. Available
November I 1*11 — Mav 1
1*14.

CA3AY8ELI.
SOUTH StfAS FLANTAYION

FumltTVMl two ~
dot evallbMij

CULFSIOE PLACE
tlMI • nwit orefllqloui

condo on Cull Tovo bedroorr:,

nfurnliheiL Monthly or

pool lennl(,U7Samuntn

COMMERCIAL - £

i FOR I
I REN?1
| j PHIME • U
• LOCATION •

. . _ .1 two tuth condo
Ok- rent available NOW « i t i l >
month leauaiMarUMTPotnta ,
*SM t l t l k

Time sharnillrast from cwner
Sen J belt brit Mcetton. weekl
1* *, I I al the Sanibel Bearti
Club 19 UISJ even week Call
iiV 6553.

bd weeF 45 But
Ut, *il amcnltk
7114SMGC

BEST
Lowriy
bedrooi

d w r

Hnanc

BUY
Itl and

n one

(eneliw

W for

•SOC

V

SANlBELt

""wwllSr
K lliMn^a

browner

(TFN)

LOVED IT SO MUCH
WE BOUONX A HOU I S

Senlocl Df acn Club 1 w*ehl

»lei«i"».UE*r'in ktutie
cilSedrat celllno >craened
oorcfi wllh Cull view Swl

11

minute to Oult Prim to tell
Call Mr Amsterdam l i la l IT4-
•miT

(TF Ht

Week 1*. ( in) week in Aorll) at
CeM Tbel Revort & Cluo
Upper two bedroom iwobalh
all amenltlet included tll^OO
negoflablo DaviCI>H (*1H 513
JM1 Evening* call U l » Tft
• f i t or wriia i l l Union Wharf
Button Man 0?Mt

ITFNr

Tetl li<and Beecft Club H
1 Top floor to
itn For i« e

* tnc

Continm
llore bu
HJOOu yc

anePTooertv
For Sale
at tea* •d W
dno For '
r incorm
neCora

m ] twnk

licet.
• l e i

Sarsain

t Ca 1543

Dramatic CuHom four
bedroom horre ledtMed on
water (7)5.000 Oood tvmt l
Call 47} Mi l

(TFN)

For Sale Fumlined
Hniu iwo bedroom, dm
bedroo n A mosT new w

FOR S A L E

t * n e Carol five lots, u n e d t

units,unite! blockwn
A I M Vi acre fine itland Let

iiv Block la cnarlonesr»rn

Call **4-M4« all d*y S«turday

COHDOFORR£NT

Sanlbci at Caw Bo4la Two

Waitwr «nd dryer
pM ances Inciitding

dlinwathtf 1050 a rrsonlti. tl«
it leeie or afwwW laaie
t)IUM or '»SI11

•d.
(T5Nt

" OJWOFFUST
plantation BeacM OiO - week
4tt neautlfut trto bedroom, end

canal ham ly room man*
p»tr*t 1.̂ :1 udlno cuitom me

IHCOWE. FROPCRTY
4SAL2 >

h HOUW rmled (or US)
ftltacanltv

moU* Ir^erlor .
id oul l« M*m«- "

HAKOAIM FOH

a u . -

••AINTIN9AND
WALJ. •>*«••:«.

ACOMFLSTI tlllVICB

JOHM W MlLLIR
(*-J|

WAYNE'S TREE SERVICE \
• COMPLETE TtEE SERVICE } ^

• SERVICES SANlBElAttSFT VVSM BUCW
INSURED ' 4U-9U2

This Space
• FOR SALE —

Call 472-5185 ,

PRINT SHOP of the islands

j P

2400 Palm Ridge RA ' ' 472-4592
\ (across from Sanibel Ftre Stetion}

SanltieC Beacn Cub luxury on
beach Sleep* 4 too bam*.
washer Otyer diirnxciner
Everything Iwmwhed J i n w v ' t
wevki 3 & 4. M a r weeks x & I I

yec«s4V44.andd5
Mvch be««w Ittl

lav IS JO 472<J7X, Mew
47S-574T, or 1113 / * ]

(311)

Cento H*
clulna

brdrwm

MM
*Mti

t i
low
•eft

UvOwnar Save

Dgaoe Two
to batn pool
to Sanlbet Fl
tli^OO C*ll 44t

FOR SALE Interval weeks 37
I5eolefW«r I3-l«( and week 4f
(Dectmber S-lll RHManable
afCauYbel Call5*»-at-B

(TFH)

E X:EPTIONAL OP-
PORTUNITY to enloy me
amenlt oi of oe*c«4ul CASA
YBEL Interval weeks » «. Jl
4May3OtriPu Junel. i n i ] End
unit with two bedroom* (kino

Ooncs Villas* Condo
bedroom two tath w
pool I M t l t , d o u t
M t r u l WiVm

For Sale by Owner i Parr-pft
iet hi & dry very nt«r Aanltwl
U7 « lor off Davis Road
PrlcedUteti FtnnrtTI art

CTTN)

DECORATING

1711 PwlwinkleWoy* 472-4783

So>jlh %eas plantailon Beach
Club, interval Week 17 July 1

U,K»°C8ll iJMliJvi IZ»
j. (TFN)

Two ruxrtn back Irani
San CadM Day with beach
AcceuacrcM the Efreef Need*
lose! Catl«lS457aner«pjn

Bull) two full batM. SU^U for
comolctu package oleau
write Scharlau 4111 S E Ifrh
Plsce Cape Coral Florida
33404

t*-Jl)

Light M U M Retort we«
4V Tftree te«room, tw
9-Ound floor for u

UAOt ACCESS

1 4 1
bain,

• br

TFMI

SeowalM 4>t od-Qc-MC
Qukrf rVMac> lars>e Lot,
Comer «rt"S Jeey^cancJt

gorog* Kara; mtctrnt
yeon ol l . r t ' iSf j h
jonH* Foof ,Do<* U

Reolter 0 v * * ' • * * 1

«te«re^«Mti

noted

BY OWNER South Sea*
Davtlde Vlim Condo. Ciotlva
One bedroom wltn two ddvbH
bed*, two M m * . bMutlfullf
furnlthed: llwino room, sieee
Mf« full kitchen screened
porcn facinn sound, two T V S .
Private marina tntot poot
lacunl sep«rat« sail locker
covered narkltio HJt.000, calf
471 4KI

ITFN)

u

"LOTS
U5OOt»m5ijp-

% and Vk meres
PAVED STREETS

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT f

EXCKLUUn-YKKim

Ltcenstd ***£*«* Bfokert

Ph SM-474«
f %M! w * if

369-7137 * T *

FOR SALE
$1 500 00 and up
FULL PRICE Choice
Building Lots In
Lehlgh Acres. Some
with terms!" J

Roy INC. Realtor
334-7073 or
369 2107

uwaHian''

WiltiEiKlrkliyVrf
Phone Lln*« f ,
AVAIlAltfr.fc ,

^ F r o m j a ^ l ;
LOTCSCOW£\

- — , — « *

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR. INC
M RRORS -SLID NOCtASS OOOHS» RESCR

TUB ENCL.OSUflES • FURNITURE TOPS « C A 5

- ^ Complete Repair Service

472-5318

* This Space

FOR SALE

Call ^72-5185

SANIBEL MABBSE SALES
i- , " SANIBEL MARINA

v i Fulttiing- MitcWl BiwtH
d l I

KENBRE
I!OG GROOMING

•172-1098

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

SUITE F-1A33 PERIWINKLE WAV i73>2U2
FUU TIME r t A O I C E ON SAHWEL

t.AiiTER«THHS

n or tons d »l.ncM w ."v

ti»
candy man

many
other

goodies
too

WAULS ON WHEELS
- RittUUIpapni&Fabria

Yottf Home Service • No OUIga
Papethnngera Available

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
VUian Exaininauoiut

Tum.aTJw!V
^ Contact Lcmeii

S|t«!lacl«»—Rrpaint
NEW SEAbOft HOURS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
^a30-4.30

2402 Palm Ridge Roud 472-4201

1619 Periwinkle Way, Suite 201
472.0910

Phone 4TI19IJ

Saiybcl Pati\tmg C& Dccofhtmg

Complete painting service
Pressure washing exteriors

Robert Kelly
' 472-1923

2440 rvwn W * . Itofl > :
Sonlb.1 FIKIJO33M7 .

D&P ELECTRIC, INC.
COMJ-/rROAL« RESIDENTIAL

SERVICE ft REPAIRS

Fan Imloilist an * Fr*» EHimaf n ^

(813)472 MtO r

2JHu»£mvlw* v

163aFP-riwlr<kl*Wor* Sunibel[»k>ml Florida

LEI' ME DO YOUR DECOKATING
project while you ure away. 1 cun

furnish fubric^, nliptovcr^ uphftlnicrv,
drapery, etc. Call for on appointment.

•*.*' SIJPCOVERSBY v :

Sanibel Island

PALAA CITY
TREE SERVICE

COWPLETE TREE CARE
GIveTJ. A Co'l

YouU&eSvlliled
WlihOurWoik

DAYS 997 3289
EVES 997 7739

IO91 SAN CARLOS 8LVD
fORT MYERS BEACH FLORIDA 33»3J

, t 613 4C3 4OSS

HORIZON ]
MARINE J

Omph rr Marine Sen ice
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1»B TamttJT I I B H I M -> « f t
tt»E5LAI3aa * Tm«Hr.M«y«, MB

The
^;jf

'Jk^'-Li
3 8 % •

Nature
guides'

iff Cast t i n * Prior*** fTJ t -^

tf lour* of ttx- Oftarlno nature atfwnlum Dll*rutg
liclng at da-ml ilnce Itro to North Caprlva and *I«M tr vt~ one by land end on*
rt at 'na Itiand C*yc C v t l w II lunch at b r w * The'
Island Sfopplng Catibaa* Key Depart ITS t i m e * ""

IBarpeW4?V<n Call *nr™r* * "^
lira* people form at km

Cap! Dicta Ietl>

^ S ^ e are. , u da *,!•„,« or « ™ » «*«««
SS^^Sor iSelSS A^elJsaSSf'o

Offering aquatic ivitora tourt pienl tr pt luncM at Caboaue T»w *ouail* ' •
ih rough th* waterman of • > * and shelling trip* on 1 ' "*""
San Ml Cajr'iv* vppar Capilva >li ft K aport t st*rnion or Kf
ana C*yo con* wiih lunch «t parly toat

P i n eipants may alM fib for
nature walk* on <»emar rt aadt J
It t ier etvoat*: Pa-1iclp«Mi
hav«acholceaM«>ro«itheriiSt *—•—• -
f oof eru M T ur m W-fooJ optn

Ca!l"1*fM' retarvat

i j nc
• I Caf.twoe ttw m
an ntcrrtl n» lf4

Math

> San b*l i
t A

- All introduction
wiKju* t t K h on

A rw»r*m tov<*lno
Mory twacti DCOlosy

attaH Wrwl ivo «wt Mcnr fk«lk*i o(
"U ' t i t l na morin* l l ( t

Ouslt* c? urwa Scheduled SalurdA/rnonilnei or

d"t«R«fua«arta rmiucu T *""" "*** W "
Trlyi i«it CO Can anytime tar turilwr n
» to I howrt IM lam Mion *n<irr«**rvallw.t.

Inqmrv aCovt rv««U* «i ta tvn «« l«m»
r^i i M US™- cw*»ry»I*n o*lofti on •tw

Things to
and see

lat'ern t p of inn be!
Ic LICr*tti»uM (1 dote
Belt shinoPitr wn en

Oft IxnlM Ca^tl.* Rsad Tho
V, Idl fe O r l n and visitors

Off Tarrun^sar Road - TM
Bailey Trad wa kl 4 trail*
allow an opportunity fur * nail
blrdobtervaflwn. -i

The Wildlife Stivf and 6»lley
Tr*ct are opan from umrite to
wntet Tht VlUtor Cantor It
open (rom 1 a m top] M s m
Mondayfhrouoh Frldav

join retoarchert for a nlehl
l l n * jeaprMMai they search tor 475-701
nKtlng l»goerh«*d >ea turlln Vitrpunr
along ih* San bet beach see MM* I
Maiilffiumoffourricoptcwltnna PS One

Starting tnl i Friday
TO3t«l«Ra«dR Shows at.
9 o m on Friday and Saturday

7 M p m Monoay thrcugh

Galleries

Beach accesses

Cryitar Ooen TutoOay lljrouoh
tunday (rom 11 ao a m Io3 M
pjn «nd5 30to 10p-m

Unrettrlciod Mrf lm wltl> no
li t ter !m ptrmlUed for

tveryorw tier*} Iho C«vtmay

iaptlva Kaod at the EanlbM

'ha eaatarn flp of trie islcnd at
he GuitEid* City P*r- en Caia
Cbel RMd on {fe nwt D M of
' - SanltMl •ml M Causeway

reiidanr'al parKlng it^k
p i n e n W n l Cult &•!«
Ribblt RCHO th« Mv a

COM D I K « batch Boulevard
ivrlta Straal Dortax ( r rn t
^olpw £Jr»«t and or* Ih* &anlb«l
f O ? T r B f

On Ceptlv* putHc bMcn
acceii can be fovnd at Tumor
BtKli or luntwr north |uit pad
tht entrants to Sautn (cat
Plantat on

ITATH LAW PROHIftlTS
NUDfl SUNBATHIHO ON ALL
F L O R I D A BKACHSB

" W1UL BE

10°7m
laatured

to S p m UnuM.al UmlteCsdllloni
t by local e r t l m AmeinanCf»itOat.ery

n italned glatt , PanwlRKl* Ptrstt
carvinoit, walorcolort 4I1-«*M

Opan 10am toSpmMond*]

Open Monday throug
&atu day Irani 10 a m lo i pjn
Eih b lino gr j in t l arl

Aniun Stop
NvtmiBViitm

tm H) » m to4pjn
g hand thrown S*nlbtl

Open Monday ^ Mrouoh * i W l
Saturday from M am tolpm Open 19 ajn l o l p m uvim
Faaturlng Florida artlUi and d*y« * virtk. Locvl art* *nd
crafttman Exclusivaly crafli mad* by a m jr)it»
Amer coi mod* flttioncr gltn °"«- wilt red on, handmade 1
- ..uiixu firsitc a l u l l . _ _ • * J

Marinas,
fishing,
shelling,
sailing,
charters

Harm YacMWttaa Or ln
•71 m i •'«-» • •

Span seven d»r» a week from _ ̂ !1.!?J5?.?}*?IJ5JJ'!?.J? *
tolpJn
i Ted-

t e pubc

on Man-

Open teran d>yt I rom f
»jn to«p.n Ball tacMla D**
Ll0ht lack • tor rent Dockatl
but r*fil*li U-ll U-dO h
OSCO (QUiPDed lall chart•
for two with Cap) M I

callable Call Tarpon Bay M

strSrt'iSr «C«o«Wh9lef %£f n o r " "

Open 7 • m to • p <n
dtyi o «••*• Dock M*v«f Da.
Manor CaptS Dutu SM 1 MUka
Fuery Larry Oar*! and .

iJghace ne tripi' M Ml
giar Tack e for rent
ranlal* 30up elenrkilif

Blind Pau Marina
MnlMI-Capll*« «0M

Opan a a m to J n m trrtv,1 to Inn l
Launching n

*Jah nn ah*JlLjuv • . . - [ • 1 L * w 1 ^ I Mill POq* rBTl fa ' *

rlV^'—^RrilTS »"nte« l l»* 14*ir IMIno MUtft. Frei

Bait, tackle, gear

" PsrlwIakM W*y aM Ota VMI

S3,.
Charter Cart Stewar* to-jthmwi—- - SSSSLffr^SKSdiS,

Opt^ evary day ofler^ng tha andwlne f\
lott complete saiKtion ef
">'•" tactJe on >*tt ltl»oUi TarpOM B*v Mar^w

— - - • •" A IJM »*rtn t i n »• Tarpon «ay

^ MARINAS* ' *' " * *
t ti-

Service with^ a smile
EuttthlaairianatkMlNla>M Kuan

14) PorwtithttWay
"---ii_ 4n"m »*t MM «7JJUU ~

m 7 4 m to V p.m stvsn At fiwi ««rBnce to South S»tt Opan Monday IH
_ ._ ZJ-tieur rood ivrvlc* atitf Plortat <n on tfw laft n de ol I he Sattrdaylajvi loSp m 3
cwnplett.utor-palr road I-tt beloni the t-cu-lty wrtcker wrvlce Amtflr,

guardttatl«n tor* gncel repair AAA
Open eeven da/t trom I M

. m i m ? m CMedforiwcn
niti*
Opan r a m to f p m M<

day* J4-HO4JT ro«d iarv oj 1
compieieaulorapdr AAA

i Tune Up and Servicesanibti

unday » BJTI to 7 p m DIBMI

To your health
There tt no row »< on San bel

or Capllva outbolh lildndtare
•*rved34l»ouriadayby a team1 p>ram*dlct wldt y

l t thd

For imrrgandai ' M mxS cs
_jtl She Air Four Ambulance IO
transport patients via het copter
in tM noipltat of the r cfiok* in
:he Fort Myers eras

The paramMlct • 'e baled at
the San bet Fira Station lint off
PerIwtrkio Way on PaUn Rldo*
Head PhofiatW-3400

OSMERAL PRACTICE

VSTFRINARIAMt

On Paul and PnyiU Doogta:
il Urn thoracx P D 1

01 Ptlm a ag* Soad

Thurtdayibeglnn ng at I o n

mJoaD?«Tng4il474*W

PHARMACIES

litand Apothecary
Apothecary CentT
UWPaimRldgeRaad
Opposite Ihel Star Grocery

Open Monday throvg' Fr doy
tram V *m lo SJO pjn

14 hour cmtrgency tcrv cs 472

Ct
Opanuwurt

JonnCoflucd DO

KMSKSfSt

Mo lyurout art RMT
1U9 DPM wlnnlaWai

Open seven do yt a w«i

OPTOMETRISTI
Robert LtMoa 0 O
Bar W nd Plaia
UB1 Palm R dga Ho*d

OpenMcndey hrough Frda>
m m • i m to s X pjn
Saturday from t i n to4pm
Sunday fr«m 10 ajn to 4 p m
N n m « c l i t e Open Monday Ihrouiih F

SaturdairlromVcjn tsno

Shopping

wltn ewwytMni) and island Apcthocary pnsrnacy
a vilest on snapper A I Use Tarpen M r Hoed

, — — . * Jneppji, e«M»r leaturn

en «v#ninoi
trtm 10

•Kir ngwli
Al tha

P ala and the Ma Hor*a Stttp*.

prMuds I U I Can cure your
n t n l loath or 1« * • yow she I
finddft lancy N»** • *"™*
h*r£ul«-colftbr«?

rEuM
Itian
t

ten on to w m On II Orl(*
wMtward to an Interesting

thoppTng PMlwInkle Way antTarpM Bay
« " • • • RsaN you can chsote Intlead to

Tal Aj«r*l!«n Plnet Uiada tumrlnhtsn0telowlheslgtnto
P«nwloila W*y San b«l tmcln n* Tarpon Bay ma I M wtwe
thorougMcre I ~s all htre on y^, w | | t nd • d (tier cri qua nt
h % stru « Of road - the fat! jr>ops »vcr cnklngthe M o bay

and no) w '*tt aatlng (poll Sonw am gu**< •**"» •"<)

I) • * a graat tMtood

W.IChtoyoUrr0h.«ndl«t« ~T^^* 'e- l4uir»l lh It.
Vvu (hive W cycle along luinfollegeandtncnantmgv'---
(Hutaorapnic auppl«, bait and * t h . o * 11* « « l worth • a
tMk e M l toodt. ti-«sn teotocd out ng Talmtad art ttt d si
v K H k H t o n * knlck^nacu their wo-kt In or- resc-
ind what w t i 11 u n W tound »hOp wn le othtr tAopt taa

tarttctlnn ot Pwlwlnkl* Way home01!* "mt e *na>«i "a:
and Tarpon say Road pleatant noJga podgt

Aloig tne way ihopp tfl remembrancet lron> it
amter»«ucheti l«H«erte(n» barrier island*
*sland^ Partw'nkl* macs tnS whether for tnopplno _
TAMllasOardHisoler. variety maraly brow* ng Itiand shops
of i i aiU dWIgtitt oiler e, s vprls no var ety »ro—

P*ln Rldw* iroAdi i n . oi*-o-^-Mnl colmlibla torn
PerlWnkle Wjy turn off to d sctrnlng ahopB"1 lo pottcar
C*m n> dflcntevwalthonpin,) tortieslmplesouvenrhuntar
'ir-4*rt Ukim ng aveort Ing

Courts and courses
OOLP

Th* Dunet Cenntry Ckib

•eaittvlM Coll Court*
Par View Drive oil Mlddla Dull
Drive

Lighted avenlirst until

TN* Duan Coverv Cl*»

. leml private
Seml^rlvBto Open I a

p m ^Opan a > , J ^ B h [ , t
1 ° , d u t

w ^ m ^ ^ ' S !JS1* . ' "
Oreatiteat U forrlnahuie* t t
for I I no • * tri«ctr>c car*>i t
ter nine holm. 110 *or le holct

11U MIMia OBl' Drtv*
411^111 —

Open ( a m to 5 p

(Mykold°C and" I t i rV j )
Lighted w«nlnn* av

Cill for reiervelfan
lie

R » S Llqvar*

471 U uUcuor Brer win* mlittt
Open Monday throunfi Saturdiy
o ajr1 lo f p^> Sundayt Irorn
nowitctp m

g e l t e t Opt
threugh Saturday Ir

'iccllon of Tarpon £ay
Urn R dgi roadt Open 9
1 Sp.fr tcvcndayt

m CaptUa

la J M pm
1 to maka

ib* I standard
Periwinkle Via*

as itai
Op«niojr to ipm Monday

through Saturday Closed
Sundayt

Rentals of al! kinds:

7XX Palm Rld9* Road

14* Middl* Culf Drlvi B USCC «oulppeo
e topt Sa I boait

7 n day ta lortioopt
net to a 34 charter

i. Oocn Monday lhrcuqn;

«at Ptantatlwi !
•



F I I Onte> * * * * • . -
lie] PerVwMkla Way Ctu YBel Kossrt
•Ml KIT*
0. MCVISA -

Serving d nner only from t to •+ **C m A , O C AS ,
l l lDm Mven day* ?celurlpg En|oy gv f front riming 'n in n
Uime o n w i and train riut -ITCMWUCIIBO of a fate Victorian
Arrong; the top SCO In me Ij 1 n fcatvfoel monslor Creole Caiun
hoioltol ty , J«wOrlee,i»ipeelatt««

- Lunenem terved from I I 30
m l o l p j n Dinners 3tt0lC

Punlnv p>d
Atnw Baa

snsr"
dic«a
ckviBwOdlCirurM

0 * *

Saturday and Sunday a to 10 p m
Oiampaune Brunct Sunday 1(1

a m to i 30 e m Stafood IWIt t

f l int na Cn<
comparable u
EnglenJLam

(trtakl f 7

M p . m Llv*£anorm«ic>
lueMay through Sunday

lertn nmenl at the LoM Her «
IcwnqefromfPIT l o l a m

TneWaterildtlnn
Umbel Cestivi Read
•IMRPeii

4TJ-im ;'~
OpeniuvendiytfrcmtUm t?
V pjn Featuring liland but
tonwoMl bmoMed rlbi ana

MCAE.RC VISA
M periwinkle Way

r surpassable V aw Ot tlie suit
glor outiunMti

Serv no from 4 to 10 p

Reservation* »i

homemeoe daHftt, v

THe Burger emaorUm j ) " •
XJSlPeriKina.taWay
O.IHM PMH

I ihr^mn L.tti» stailip*) end scrumptoul lend

1 b» P r i m a l •ntlK?ed'rf|n*1t'h. New York
JOCUII <I#<V Tlmei CHcaca Trtbaac

mu Nat-ana OMiarvtr Atlanta

M C V I S A . AS

>ori * f " h " " ' "n i J M " ( o »
™ specialties prepared to vder
I M T (roJr^V'l0a*toh ' l»UeMSUcClrr

Appropriate drau eap*ct*d

LlihttieuM Ca*e

leaCriir'"*1" *" '
V1 IK1

t MCW<SA,AB DC
Mvannil cent i t t *M and chopt

Spatial ctHtkan ana aoaiood
Olsnes and * grand selection of
)lne«*lne* i(

Sei-v rrj Ircm l^to la «jn
Mandby thro on fta'uraay
vlosrd Sunday! CaiMa ores*

McT s Snrimn Macs* ehd

UUPertarlnkteWay

•*• VISA.MC AE
Shrimp i» the ipeilaity swvwd

ID nwy*. Including tleamod

Including
chicken i
ch II and GulfsliMt clvwi
edd bee- and fresh Ice- cream
d*lly

Open every day lor lunch and

•ancaieandOmMel
TaMilan Oarden off periwinkle
•7&4J1
Mo credit curde accepted

Open*am tolpjn Tuesday
throvgh Saturtfay * • m to 1
p.m Sunday Ctoud Mo^ay
Famllyr • - • • • - - -
O w e id

T*e Cvxe* CevMry

rntMA
+ All maler credit cards

Seafood «nd iteek*. Serving
gourmet Grrak cuisine Frld*y
rlor*d«euvr*t 4iot pm Intne
cocktail lounat Open II a m to
10 p m Monday It-rovnh
la u>aay R«gul(r and
en I drenlmmiu

Casual dress

On nun tR**titwrenf

Ptrlw nkle plaot Skopplnll

MCVIIA

-— '-ies dally lun.tieon
large variety of Ice

lam forfomti;dinner

Vaei poultry, ttuifeo)

Open t x days frem 5 M
» -Wpjn ClosrVSimd«y*

Casual drcst „

Thu Otde f*osJ Off Ice Eatery
Purl wtnfcl* War
•f Tarso* Bay Road

0, Ho credit c*rdc accented
t**bul9UK dell ^reati&n

breads. f«ecl*l o> tne day dally
gu en* M ectUn. Hom*m#n#
o^wrlt •tKllcecrefmdelightt

Luncn 11 *JT\

i Lunch ana

at O
VlfA
at O7M
VlfA.MC.AS

Scrv ng luncti Iran 11 M *jn
la 1 30 • m Monday Rnreuon
FrWay 5p*ti tor ainntr H V I K

|vmDar°'pr|rne r S SMIW? 1

10 c n ta 1 e-m HaoPV fxur
Monday Ihrougn Prltf*y from 1

Claai PreM g*aleoc M
llnfnrrty liland

RamadMloa •* ^
On MiddleOHll al Oenai
«a4U)

(f

Oln
Ofterl
Iresn M*(ood J
Included wftn

VKA.DC
trom J to r p
lomplete tel«cf o

d JO [l u l d

On Capfiva

(jiiva hdeaway of « No crodll cardi

1 « 1 hginc baked b

No crodli cardi acupttd
Olnctly on t t i * gulf wlrn a

K*eencd porcti lor outdoor

ta 3 3D V-T Movj iy Ihrouah
Saturday Himhurgen flih and
-ft IP*
chowder sandwIChetDBlor

Dinner urved S X to

bMT better"'^ open dally'
Casual drevs

CaNCaptlva
O n f l M Vlltiee Square
Captlvh Read
mint
Mo credit t i rdt accepted

Open teven dayi from t e^ l
Id S pjn TutMf«y Ihroutih
Sunday SPKKIIy HtarJi and
wn«w enn Craal tc* cream
onter t t Nodreu<»de Outiiile
dlnlno

t Solrlt of FooUUmeu

d oltwr specietilei In

* 30 * » fast beyond the i

Slringaoneevcryplpnt bring
vow own eu lar Foo I in hour
game room and ber Seit Plus
arouixf Great Mexican food
O w n i p m t o i a m tin day* a

C l d M d

Captlva Road
•71 Sill
+ MCVISA

Open seven days '.
breekiMi from • is 11 3

dinnarfroniS Mri iOpm
Featuring Irein local tlsh,

veal Irancalia end treih ci

ontht premises
" " nlohli

Plantation Captlva

!„ ttKOugti Si
. as.. •"""

Tb«Cepiival<n

The houst ot the *even *

Itaturlnu J«wlc conflntnial

Prim*
l M

at Its bn> Satvrdny
i Trad llonul Captlva
th Sunday trcn • a ^ r to *
Crow a Nelt Lounge open

Enterta nment nloW y except
Wioay Seatootf outltt (rom
30(o 10 p m on Friday StHjtf

eat My it etiempeone brunch

k "

Breakfast
The 8 n » Elephant R«t»
Sanltwl (Hand HlltoA Inn
m Gulf Drive
473 31I1
+ AE MCVISA

D M H tlv'e and elpgan
eaiual rclaurd atmoi
Op«n7am IwbresMjd

All fflilw credit eartfi
Breakloil Irom 9

Champagne brunch of

tnli reitawant opcratn Its trtn
I thing boar In the gul> wp

sssr ssmz ':
IP WU ol I ana homemade plat

Luncn 11 tun 1o5p m Dlnnar
1 to 10 10 p m Docking

Cafe Orleans
In me French Owner
1473 Porhvlnkle Way
473 5700

Light!t.7P,Periwinkle W>y

M C V
accetite

Great '
pancsK
Oelloht

ISA

( E g

SuMlai
U«Mld4eC
MCVIJ

BreekW

AE (credit
dinner only)

card!

lay except Monday .
ty of mo 0 thn <~
omlettm 1
Ot Benedict)

lull Drive

E DC
7 30 to 10 10

WAf

Serving the finest ton tilsnv
farn liom* 7*W a'nt' U fp^n
Serving luncn Irom 11 a .n to '

Ptfttlig Pe l lua
At ftw MMchvlew Coil Course

471-4HI
VISA.MC

Full breaklait V to l i *jn
•very day Opwi to tna public
Moderate prlcei Ceti,a dritst

T M I OWe F*oit Office E
PerVlnklvWav
at Tarcon Oay «o*j(
ai-ttn
f N J H

Paiwakia»N)Oroelel
Meitauranl
TsMtia* Oartleps
^arlwlnkla Way

No cradir carrit accepted
DreakfaM urvod from *a .m

to 3 pm Tuesday through
SatL-rooy a s m to 1 pjri
Sunday CJMed on Monday

•* Largnt bredklast menu In
elwil no urapple and iHMzet,
AIM serving lunch Fa ml y
prlns C*iuflt a r m shirt and
shoes

MCVISA, AC *
BrtaMait • to 11 JO « m ,

Monday Inrougn 3aturdayJ

Sunday brunch from 9 am, Io 1

O»)

lt Way

Ail major credit t i n l i aecapted
Continental braat-fast «vtry

day from » to tl a m Caxwel

to I l t a m lovcn oiv» a wnek
Freihest rag illahn, crepot.
homtf-idde iMncakct fft

drni Rmarva-lort l

t i d d e iMncakct, wafft
andbrewH Sunday brunch w
cruimcwn* rurni to 3 p
Camal areas.

477. 1SU
MC, VISA. AH

Open 7 N wn 1o nc
Monday througi Saturday
em Io noon Sunday C I M M .-
WtdflMday EflOl Bvnodlct and
Thrltlnndw CMualdreik
TMslle Udge
Cua VniX RtMTI
MJlOull Drive

MCVIJA,Aa;,oe
BraakfaH on Sunday from .

« in telp.ni N«wOrle«nittyIa
crtpai quiche«nd»oeclaltvegg

lleare»act.e»ted
fait trom i to I I cm
uv Sunday io 11 JO a m
Me writie* *nd Frencn
rnheogi

-

tresh salads, freeh Open for lutwtt every tlay - .
ready-to-beJuiplnat OHCtot Sunday Irom 11 mm to Cilli dog*, tall don**, froi

CvenlOejjn to*p.m Mcntfay I M p m Open Sunday inroweh yogurt **id ' '"• —
through Saiurda, Closed Tnuraday frem 4 to U p-m emd topp ngs
SunoAy Friday and Saturday Irom 4

pjti tomknlgtit

cold m*at«, chee*<n •«) «n- iw
luidou* »a «»• »tr J lpy-0* t ( * Open Mnren O
momenl bwtfet or pitnl< Awo* om ts 7 » |
teljctl«n el win* r̂

i l and ctwmei Ulced
l » atiMVuUi *««;

Pact* catering our ipKl«lty

Eat in or take out
(Wfslaa Ma le

Banlbel-a only «t,tck4erv« " o p e ? !

Including burge

- — - --- - WIAHI BWW. »™T- .rom 11 a-rn tfl-412v ttyt
ofterina * to t p in Feoturlng Island but fuiix-lng thrlmp, crab luna
sandwiches , o n w o d ( , t rnoked r l b i and antf cheese pt«1ter« mstmirt CafeOrleens r
" • * " • • • • mbiw and .hrlmp Mone cr«.eiuw«,fre*h iHtnaFroncnQuarM-

•ultnr C*m»ro*tiJir«

n lote.tn

it detl«hts. Best breefcfaW

Open H a n * 1<H p m every

Open 7 • m. to f p m every talry Q**m x

day Carry om lnci<dng beetn I M C perlwlHta May
) boxes. Cater nti *va laole 473-11/a
1IA. A t (credt* c#rd* &*rv no i i r w uefood and Open 11 a jn 1e • pjfl t n e '
" -dinneroniy) daily dinner soccidli days Sanowlchu end son {<i

** award winning tr»«n« CMr*rolled burger*.

toetlall and Mno<wlclwt

Clubs and organizations
Meets every Wednesday ot Voter*

7 30 ajn i t me Dune* Cwntry Meet* on the third Monday ol
Club each month at • 30 a m at the

tenlbel Public Lib ary Call
Community Aueclatlan mt Xharlotte Hamlet 1712*17
SacltMl

t t^sKoio 1 wldnnoey oVeactv Alanen

For Information call the etflce
Monday through Frldav 4*1
H H . Irom l o a m until n.

bulldltgonPerlwnkleWay

SenlMI Captlva Chamber I

Board ol dfre-ton meet* Tr
bKond Monduy Of UCh month i

Committee of Haifiitnrhoorf
Mioc atlmi

Mretlngi held a

Sartlbbl-Captlv* Cheii Ctub
Metfts every Sunday at

Michael and All Angi
Epiicopa! Church at 3 p m

Legion Pm>*on Sanlbel CBptita
Roto Cathprlznsreewirded

Barrier liland Oravp el the Arts
BIO Art* ^ ^

An organlutlon foundci to
Htlld a cultural community en
the Ulanea. Ail ttemotr* and
prosptdlvamembtrB a n urged
Ip a'lind the me«iing* al 7 M

on tftelait Monday of each
-rneSenlbtfLICrary

' irmation call Marty

lcatielin Anonym* ul
Closed dlicjwlon maetlng »t I

ana A°T Anee' i Episcopal
Cnurcti on periwinkle Way
Open ditcuulon ar tni church at
• fl-m crlttayl No t mo king
group Mep meet m» at t p jn
Sunuay* at t i» cnurcn

iday ol wry month For Woodsattcrep

American Builnt

tenlbtt'Ciptlva

Executive meeting* held art w
• j n on the first Wednesday of
evtry montti af Itio Dunes
Country Clut) Cent al mem

Meetsat7pm every Monday
al lha Sanl b*l Elementary
Schcol Vlilting *»uts »re
welcome Call Ron Sebu 0 471
4141 esy*. for information.

SaMbel-Captlwe Sited cluK
Meats ot I p m on tnt third

Monday of e*ch month at tne

pert lime or full

Stami• Ct«bMS«Mb*l

each month at 7 30 p
S*nlb
codec
For T
J15JU

•ti Librnry-
Informal me

norr •nformatlor
rMrmm an

n™5tytl2

tllng of

|'SST«

pjn on the second Wednesday
of t M muntti at ma Senloel
Communlly AssodMlon hall

Pur information call U
Urtcn Palmer 471 n l k

For In^nnction call Dlcl
Noon 47S UIJ

7 30 Annu*l membertnlp Is 1* for
Individual*. S10 for coupln Call
membership ctialrmln Al
7UH0M 471 5*15.

Oamei playeu U I » pjn r

every Tuesday at IN* Sanlbel
Community Asaoclitlon h*ll on
PtrMnklaWay PublicInvIted

. Ridge Road For more
Inlormation call D n l r e e
Fred erlck, 4714U5

Meets every Friday at 7 45
. • . » a* the Sundlel on Mltfrft*

Gulf Drive All vl t l l lno
Rotarlins suestitndInterested
Individual* are welcome to

CKonut Co-op
The food buying cooperative

will meet on Feb 10 March 10
April 7 M i y s, June 1 and July
14 at 7 30 pjn at the SanlMI
Captlva Conservai on Foun-
(tailon on Sanlbel Captlva Roed

New t(tomboys era wetcomt

Keren HaJvt

Audubet Secitty
Winter prparamt hald

pjn every Thursday at . ..
San bel Cemmunlly Aisoelatlon
hall on Periwinkle Way

SaniMI Optlva

Meet* on the second Tuesday
of each month at iheLcg on H B I
on Sanlbel Ctptlva Road Cal

Sanlbtf Communlt
ti h l l I 9 m i

A m-uai

Swfh W M I Aniler* CuD

second Tuesday ot mcti month
„ £ • •!— AAOOM Hall on Park.

Fort Myers
Admission Is free and vliltort

. are welcome Can 471 U t i for

Churches
t t MkteeTMd All AagiHi
EpItceMt Crmrcn
The • * ' Mn*M O B HebU
Prtlk W

Captlva CnepelBvTheSaa
T t A t

Iundfy~h3ly EuCharJtt Rite
1 7 30 a jn Holy CuchariM
(mornlno pray»r and tftortri St I sober* Catnolk Church
•chool) e j b e j n Father Gerard Beauregard

Wednscday - Holy Euctiariw Fameruul* Redek
ZSffSanlbtl-CaPtiviRoad

PiniBaptlt tantrdi
Patter Jamie xtMMn
SaMMt^aptlve, Road

Sunday - Sunday *choo< t i!

chlldrenichurch l i d m
Everyng services at 7 pjn

Sunday and wednetday
N rwry available for

Ci>Hlw Christian Fellowshl>
palter Davtd Hepe
Captlva Ceremvnlty Center '

"ionsay ~ Sunday Ktioa' • '•

Reading room igamtonoon

Vlil Mauprtcedne Moly Oay
- S 30pm

H o l y O a v M a M - 10 a « «nd

Sunday - CMIdren ttellslou*
school » 30 a jn

Friday Service, I p n

tanlbd Cangregatlonal
United Church ot Chrltt
TTKtRe* Richard tieln
47144*7 oe477-Wfl

Sunday Worsn p service at
1 M»m f t i t MicneeianOAil
Angel* Epltcopal Cnurcn

Sanlbel Community Church
The Rev DrvoMiiitoan

(0Pcr1wtnttl«Way

Sunday - Wortn o urvl
a m only Church c

alliblo lor ch Idren up t
:lm) ng or ade three
Nurtcrv awaltaOle Ourl
rvlcei Friendship ho
owi services



I I

Good things to know
«>> i»» MaiUv irrowen *ot

I JO am to } pjn Oomf N a m wiiU4 » n j « ( fWn t » »JW. l« • Jtt
')voWi Frldiy C M M Mnvlar thr»ubt> FflMV Ctootd Sun^y t iwnVtm telpJA

r M SUMUT •Hftbuelt S*h»-i«¥ md Surtiav althsufft
i l M 9 n t l r ) r nutui«oml*tr»daiSM

LIC KBtTROOM*

Ulrtl* will

KICVCLINO

BISAKTKKALEK T

N U M

tnim

blcyel- trrt*tfc

prsNMf aamlng or ortvl*« c-t
tin BIIW BMK. ftwwtti »•* not
VWfffi'n^MlhtUliaMttn. . •-
, If VOU Plan to ipwntfBWW tim*

Do* UltuJtcwij'jytW IH*no>tin
•nrt nohH, mahi-.'iura-MIIIT
VPMLI* lawjulppsd

H0?t for n&it riding
UnOiw Florid* li

-^iz&ssssssxs' .si«l3is,"5tsss ^ssssrssssas
'isffsdsssJsvTs: ̂ wv.irsansss asrs£tK'iWBK2

* n d • , "FIEHWO"

'p i ts * * , iutimt • In*-
.__..iibility <w elMnino up
irdtwtew.iutw.lnyw) W H . '.

V; S ^ « * h j n g i^uMaWiVtrcm".1 .;•: , | you attainting Sanlbtt w.'lr,
:jan.MhrougnF«ti.»Biidtrom.: (he • family Fido In tow, all tM
Jurat SCtnroustt Aug.I...-. - . ^ t>H1or. Alliamilv m*md»r»c»"
ijfi-1^ ..J~ -•_••.' " ' . . ' . '" • :;- |: «n|cy Soolhwrtt Fiorlda*un«r»

_ -Wh*rev«f . . _
ara, cleanup after your p«tl
" L N V I nolhlng on !» *>€• * but

Al»5*lo» can runuc 19 «
npd. to II ywj a n clen* «r&ugfi
0 <nd *n aitiottor, he H clou
nough lebltif.jou. An •lllo«tor
Mio>- luilotc* hlinaiur»1 U»r-
1 numnni nnd bMtmn a

r K l I h t * nlO d

IMM^O/I'HVoufnuiirr««hlm*or '
. • walk. K**P him unow vole*
' control. Ktvtr t» your oog In an .
"- un4«oc*dD>Oirar«. ••;•-. v "-'•'
• For Mlp with «: n«ltanc«

aillaaior, « l l tti* follwlnp
- m n u n i i l l v * of th* Soutnwnt -

FlorlU Allinlor Awoditlon.
'. They art llttMM ' and ncv*

-a» 'w»: C«oro» Camptmi, 4n. .
3I2S." M*v* PnllllD*. T M 3 I * '

-- w*rHW«UM,<7JSI31: ,,,.

pm Opvn Friday r̂om V
I j) m ami A to ft P m D
window r u i n 10 * p
Frlaay.

Clotrd w*tu«ndk.

Bank of 1h*iil»Mi
Branch Olllce
liland Shopping Ctntar

'V in t FiowalSBWlfim *nd L S M -
•Cr P»»m Mld«« Mad >M "

- «ri.ijj)p,; .,'• "'«.'."••-. *
•' : - Qn*n ".. 'MDnMr •>•
. iriur»t«*y from • »J".

f 1?°r V."!1.?.*:1!*.*fo.1

•' captiva' J::.:'''-^--'"J^

Qlttn MonOrr throuoh F
: 'T!ioi«ilwi*k"t«».'l^'!v1

i t ra l« t i t»wmSwl

unrvly animal I* Miter flit w

JFSCD LIMIT*'

1 mpni along " • C*ot»**y. The
ilowvr »c*cot' prnerv*' IM
tirleg* supenrn from trraln and

• TtH«- *(MMt"'ilmlt'- (B iirlrtlr
aniof cetl with r»O«r on* M-ftour
built by both trw S^nFMl f»ol!ct
O*pnr<m.fii ant tlxi L M County
Shrrlir'* Dwanmtiil. ' ••

TAe 3Sm(A ipwd limit aUna
Ptrtwlnki* W*y *nd Sjn-Cap
Road It ImpoiM to protKt ?ha

Through June 15, Vi of new subscription payments
will be donated to the Sanibel Recreation Complex

Award-winning, in-depth reporting

Name:
Address:

Lea County $10 par yoa r. Split Jl 5 per yocr (loo County & U.SlA.)
U.S.A. $15 par yaar; Forolgn $20 p«r year ~ •

Mail to: Tho Santbol Copllva lilandar. PO Box E6, Sanllxl lilcind, FL 53957 *

Emergency
numbers

Fire 936-3600

Police 472-311V

Sheriff_ 332-3456

Ambulance_

936-3600

DOCTORS CLINIC OP FT. MYERS

FAMiLY PRACTICE S
ANNOUNCES . ^

WINTER HOURS g

^ 7:30 AM-SPAA WEEKDAYS ^

^7:30 AAA-NOON SATURDAYS^

g NEW PATIENTS ACCePTED JNEW PATIENTS ACCePTED

482-7611
24 HOURS

J.W. Morri i , D.O.: ?
• "s" Minors Fiazo : ~" ?!•>

cndGiadEoIuiDrlvi

813-542-2025
CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR. IMC,

P.O. »0» » 1 . e*t» Cetol. H. 3

1 • - ' ' ' .

t'-.Y

% : '

i

T-' i.'-.

AAIM^REALTY G R O U P H N C ;
> ;$AMIiELMA»KETlNOCCNTCR'r ' /

'\^''-^\.iukrm^^\mWtv>/:••'•-.T^
ACROSS FRO^A THE BANK;

; . -cS«r.lbel,Flcrida33957l •' , T 1

".?•'?.<<'•£ 472:1546 ^v".-^.^

- ' BUILDER'S HOME ^
^ : ^ , - ; A T T H E D U M E S / ; ' . « . : • • ; . .
3 bedroom. 3 bolh. Quclity «x»trMti«n Ivcturai
not found in mony homaa. Vaiy aMrocttfval/dac-
oratad, lurg* Kratntd porch wllh tun d*dt ond
borbacufi y *o , landtcopwd tsl with lawn and
fruit tr*«i. Pool.floH and't«n>«ta cvoilobt*^!
ClubliouH. Eacallvnt TOU» at t)^9JOO. Owner
buildlngn.wtKinw.'anclouitawll.V,' :,. / ;-J;:

;••. : n ' - ^ • s : : ; - ^ ' • • ' , V ' ^ ^ J ^ ^ - - • ";-•

r ^ ^ EXCELLENT B U Y ~ « ' ; •,
• V.r "•/ ::>i SPANISH CAYry.•:";;; - --"^
3 !>wlro<M», 3 both. N«v«r rwriiadcHodr.pool.
av#/tooklng laaoon and aoH couraa; Vary f*w
rondo* Ml with th!* volu*. Coil lot particular*.
Financing con b* DTranoMl. 12U% f l»*d. 11 W%

o d i u . . 0 b i . , : ^ r ; - . : . . ; 1 ? .•-'..•;.: i , :- . .

; > - ^ TAHItl SHORES ,
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

Pri'mi Wtdlng !ot in on. o( Sonib.ra pf«m1.r
tvbdtvlaiwi. Within o «lon*'( Ihrow-ol-a-varv
prfva1«b<iKh iXCHi, U.OCOtq. ft. Priced la %m«.
ws.ow.-;;':'-^:.".]?•;>;•^".•- '•£'•?•"•' "I: ';• •'

- - • • ^ - . ; v . - - . * - : • " > • ' - . • : • - • : - • • v - ,

l - ^ ^ S H B U - J^RBP.11 -.-' 7 •• .VV.
iorga lot d«f»d 'oral noiif to build. Locot»d en
conol wJlhoccmt .M btr/iUawoti1 ond dock.
Sf>m'*fhrMleb*o«t>occait,l99.000. - •.".>••

^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ S i ; ^ ' > ^:';" •' •
^ ; : ^ W A - r e R m > N T L O T S . . ; . ; : •,•-.

Lett" cleared" and roody I t * conrlruel lon; Exeal-

l *n i f l thlng on f m h t n i t i e a n a k r - p r k v d . f r o m

tJKiom.*" ' i -*"1'1. ' • ' • • * - - ' • " • • • '-•* '••

< 4 'i V LOGGERHEAD CAY,- .
:^....?.-..,.. .^. , . , . j , . . . . . . . . „ , .-..•-.;;_,... v .
TapJlW uoll - l th.«u. | [ int ««-v/ Alw W. I
financing In tt̂ wn. Only J17S.0C0. Call fotdttaih.

WE NOW I«VE EXCEiUKI HHANONO
j . ,'• ; j ; AVAltAfllE FOR LOTS.-1

:::-.n.9v.-avR.-2i>is.3Xit.8Au.ooN-.

• • • • ' • • • - • . . . - . . - . - . - , . : . • . - - . * . • • • • i

. ^ • .

• : , - : '

:

" , • • • ' ' ' ' •

;'" i

m^m^m^^mm^^^^^^m

'. BET3Y BEIPEDIO. 4

^SuhJiJ»'"MJ>?a Y ^ ' u l m " a - M p j r ; ; ^ CAV>'z73.'Ni«'i«o t^r^m"^ ;

--v7' , : ; - f e fOR SALE:Tar ihoM whojinta a SMAOEft. COMPLEX
-...••••- •">;':•/••• ::••*•• rr'-^^<r?^^>,-i-.---~/'>r-^i^>li :-^ ^ - v ^ ^ r r t ^ ' o w ' v o y In tMt bi |hl«'n«u'crcm^ct. Woat«ofkrtns »' ;•

j > OPEN HOUSE: Saturday; May 28.' 1063 3 , C pW: '"SUN- •t}%Ji.<MtrfitfeJJif ch*«rful *p»mxr« 'wUti » MaodWw o) GuU UKI ̂ ,
; SET SOUTH 4-C • Gorg«i±» ««W of tht.Culf from th» spa^1'•$ »>nature1* M»dlwhOT«HnM*wroantt.ftlt«lM(inlyS195.0C0^
—WiiH bedroom cxxido wtd/pool and 7n™alkir hufldk.0- -IW»---•',-. inmlihai «vp^)ul»i Wat GHU Ortw.Dc. Ui u* thowjtvi (his.::.

ALE:'Seand Hems';
.JJUTMEG VILLAGE

' famnVh.Grtfront
"~472-<l?5i ' '

j FOR SALEUTGtdf front >rtt

im S2290CO C ^ _ JL27

SAJJEi Ont bfdmotn unt tn MARINES POLHTtUnit ^

;; FOR SALE: SANIBEL
'•SWEEKtBdkwtt or '
VCONDO "

3EL ARMS.WEST;VSPW«^ OF TtC - ^ 'THE TME w k ^
nod You can putehwVGULF FW«fT • >$ f *h w rf * • fe»K rt«A5wth.U^^Trtt.26«d««m.Jr?
idroomt, two badti • Hmcthndy iumJlhad ̂  V b«ih upeifflwnit at lONOS CROWN, 1» n m l Gt>i MA^ osrff •;/

WE AEE ALSO VACATION RENTAL SPECIALISTS

l€ Loroast Sclcctton To Choose From
M Largest Staff To Serve You
bS Open 24 Hours Every Day. '
$6 Free Color Picture Postcards and Brochures

C«2 or Vttlt Our Rental Office To Compare Accommodation*
\ •Ammgtmmu FCVOLT N«M Istand Vacaiion

4 M Pert-* UcW Way(ai3K7?4195ToJFrw600237 6

L l F I U £ F C 0 A } 1 4 d 2
v- S07PoMnU«W«.S«al»lldraJ.noAi.S»i57' / • • . . - , ' ,

!»99>kGragorBM,SW,W.2«,S«i.ll9.Foi<Mi»™,HotU«33908 - j , . - , , - ' !



CoiTtputMrlMd Ujiinp Swvtco RtAJJOfi*




